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pORTLAND IME.) EVENING EXPRESS, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1960

•

No Supe r Ta11lw•r

··r :aks Island Fire

•

started in the kitchen and sprea.d i1pward to the roof. Firemen battled
the stubborn flames for more than
three and one-ha!! hours. (Sargent
Photo)

Fire destroyed the main root and
interior ot t.his 21A-story Peaks Island
home Thursday afternoon. Own~r
William Johnson, who lived alone 111
the house, escaped unharmed. Fire
department officials said the blaze
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What probably is the Port of Portland's smallest tanker, the Captain
Larry, is shown discharging fuel on
her daily stop at Peaks Island. Ice on
the water, unusual during this mild

(

A long The Wa Lerf}·ont ...

Local Tanker No 'Super~
But Islanders Value Her

:t:~
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winter, probably was formed by a
sudden temperature drop during the
night which froze fresh water newly
nm off fron} the land t.o the salty
surface. (Phpto by Ruth Sargent)

He Came ' By Bay Lines Anyway
Ensign Canieron Hatfield (under
Portland under Bay Lines power jus
· the coonski11 hat) often rides the
the
same.
His
engine brok
Casco Bay Lines boats between his
down and he was drifting with tlv
· home on Chebeague Island and his ' tide o!! Fort Gorges when Skippe.
duties on the Portland-based Coast
Robert A. Ricker and mate Johi
Guard weather ship Cook l)1let. But
Leighton of the Gurnet threw him .;
on the day he decided to Lake his cabline. (By Staff Photographer Roberts
in cruiser, he wound up at the d-0ck in
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All the tankers in the port
: o! Po1·tland are not Lhe super
· dupex jobs which measure their
i tonnages In five, or C\'t'll six,
: figures and their capacities in
hundreds o! thousands or bars rel s. And not 1111 of Lhcm come
from the Pcr~lan Gulf or Ve11e:_ zuela, or other distant places
· which stir the imagination exotically until they are ,·!sited.
No. some of the tankers around
1
are no larger than many a
. pleasure craft and count. their
1 capacities In thousands of mere
. gallons. not barrels.
A typical "llttle feller" Is the
1
Captain Larry, owned by the
. Mobile Oil Co. Built. 30 years
; ago by the Warner brothers of
1 Kennebunkport, she has 1>lled
· local waters steadily and faithfully ever since and has never
been farther from her home
port than Rockland or Jonesport, where she has oeca5ionally done relief Jobs.
The Captain Larry dally de- I
livers petroleum canrnes l.o the
Ca~co Bay Islands. mostly '
Peaks. Chcbcai;-ue and Cliff.
She tics up at dolphin~ and
ptpes ller cargo a~hore. It may
be diesel oil for the Ca&co Bay
Light & Power Co. 11rneroting
plant on Praks. or furnace or
range oil for Island homr~. or
gasolmc for ln~ular a11tomobl1P,;
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Peaks King And Queen Crowned
Queen Kate Sullivan and King
Bradford Peck are crowned by Mr.
and Mrs. Roy V. Norris at the P eaks
I sland PTA Washington's Birthday

On The Other End Of The Line Now

ball at the island school gym. Norris ·
was master of ceremonies and Mrs. · /
Norris a chaperon. (Photo By Sarg'ent) "

Mrs. Edward Cocoran, Peaks Island, who retired
in January after 41 years senice with the N. E. Tel.
and Tel. Co., rem,embers company training as she offers a cheery greeting at the phone in her. Torrington
Point dining room. (Sargent Photo)

~
.
Peaks PTA Prepares For Dance

Under The Gavel

Sprucing things up !or a. George Butkls Jr., publicity, and seated, Mrs.
Washlngto11 dance starting at 8 p.m. Ralph H. Sprague, refreshments. The
Feb. 22 in the Peaks Island gymnasium PTA-sPonsored dance ls open to the
are, left to right, Mrs. L. Philip Lamp- public. A king and queen will be
.lough, dance chairman; Mrs. Richard crowned. (Sargent Photo)
·r
R. McIntyre, decorations ; J\Irs. Stanley

She Got Off To Bad Start But
N.E. T &T Girl Lasted 4 l Years ·
CALENDS CLUB members too k a peek behind the
scenes of a telephone office at a recent meeting,
) when Mrs. Edward Corcoran told them of the highlights of her 41 years of service with the New England Telephone and Telegraph Company.

I

MRS. CORCORAN, who retired in January, started

\ work as a Lelephone operator. After worlmlg t.wo weeks,
1 she told the clubwomep. she was callerl !nto lhe super·

visor's office and reprimanded for her lack ol ~peed.
"I remember makin g a meek exit after the lecture,
and mumbling 'thank you, thank ~·ou' in my embarrass-.
. rnent," the Peaks Island woman chuckled.

I

J

seems that her supervisor, who later became one of
her closest friends, had a long memory too. "She always
reminded me that she was completely baffled when I
.t hanked her so profusely for criticising my work," Mrs.
Corcoran recalled.
THE CALENDS CLUB member. who lives \\'ilh her
husband In her eight-room antique-filled home on Ton'lngton Point, told members that although she had nel'er actually met Alexander Graham Bell. she once "breathed
the same air" that the inv~ntor did. Seems that Mrs.
Corcoran was in a crowded room where a gathering wai1
held In his honor, and never could get ne-1r enou11h Lo
shake his hand.
She briefed the clubwomen on Bell'~ l!Ct, revealln,:
that his Boston. l\1ass., workshop has been preservell, a nd
the "R'indows painted to show street scenes of Bctrs era.
Mrs. Corcoran noted t hat after work ing eight ~·eon 11,i
telephone operator, she transferred t.o the :lccount!ng
department . where she was working as a supervisor at th6
time o! her retirement.
....,.
,_
AJ\ O Tll1\T whe11 the 'phone rinirs now, It'~ llkel'I' w
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Scout Leader Visits At Peaks lslwzd

Girl Scouts of Peaks Island were
at the wharf to greet Mrs. B. Ross
Brown, field advisor from the Greater Portland Council, (right) 011 her
first visit with the Island troops. Left
/ to right are, Mrs. Theodore D. MacDowell, assistant leader; Mrs. Vir/ ginla Douglas, leader; Sandra Mac-

Dowell and Sandra Douglas, both of
Brownie Troop 178. Mrs. Brown
spoke for the fifth annual MotherDaughter dinner held in Memorial
Hall. There were 13 attendance
awards and 21 gold star membership
pins pr esented. A program included
skits, songs and the flag ceremony.
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Site Of Science-,..Camp

.

~

,'·:·fu !25-acre tract' wiLhin ~~rq'kcn
lett oh ·Cushlng Island wm be used by

lines at the

to launch Lhe camp by'.the National Sclence.Founda.· ,
tlon, The tract ls Lhe s!Le or abandoned ·FO'rt:~vett.
l~ge {or' al.summer science· camp, ~or talented teen- The Island . will be renamed Science Isl;nd.',-(Ga.n~
~gcrs . . . ;, .
i, .
.
Air l:'hoto by Roberts)
,.I
. ,. ·, ...:
F
1
N~son Wednesday was awardi\d an $18,000 granh ·. ·.,, ·
• · • · ,. • ·,~
_; ·'
Nasson Col-

·n~U

, - · -1 •
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·yshing Area For Brilliant Teen~A:'gers

<.:·~-~ience Island /11\Casco)Bay (,Gi'ven
~Push With $18,000 NdSson 1:Grql\t
.

'

'1 '

·;A3~arant wa.s made by t.hc 01·an~e. N.J.• an indu~tr!al pub- things. Others adm1n~trator'l vate gourc-cs, ''tathe.r than~~~ I1
:ai/onal ·scler,ce' l'oµndatlon Ue rclatlO!\$ agent whose 14.· ..lacked vl:;Jon and/or ab!Uty; petual handouts."
,
.,
w~-&daY ; ..to m~kc.·..~n.ic ycn.r,.old -son Jet! displ~yOO a o liver told. a press tonferen~ A·SC~cnce center becamc.J:q~fe
~lilng',I•l•nl! !n",~!!OCo B•Y stronir,elcntUle·,bcnt, ,,, . .,,•; +'l i Washlngto.~ ...WF,!ln!"!4ll.l' • . , than .a dl'cam tp LuJ«n,~t4t,1r
&;;.,\_ummer, ~.ramlng, ground for ,vtth N'asson admln1sterina; Dr, ·K.cUY, now- 3 ·, c.onS\.tlt,.'\nt he \•!siled Cushing ,.. ts~nd ,.)n J
Amertca'a top to.en-age seien- the science cent.er. lL l$ ·Cxpect.- tp the.1>rttident. of tnternaUon- the summer of 1957. l.fe, toured, If
tJat&. ,:-.,- .
.
•
td lo b_ecome ·sclf-:;\lP))O{t.ing &1 BU$1ne;s M&chines, outlmed I.he 126-.ncrc &ltc..;Foi;t,.~~~ett i
' ;.~ e·.,1a,000 srapt t.o Na.s.son through "camp5hfps" after 1.hc t.he · )'out.h science cen t,er's ' ob- us~d as ·a ha.i·bot-'<SeYcnse:,i,by •
Co)lcge or Springvale opens the !1r&t year of •operation. ,
Jcetive :
.: Opel~. Sam during, ~o.l.l>: world
l• ;.,,.y, 1ol;_ establishing & unique
The lnltin.l 1tr-an1. covers 50 • :·To uncover ,\mcr1ca.'s' Dl.O$t jat~w
,· . • .., ;~-"IJ~fjl
oulh .science center on land you~hs for a s1x week sos.ion. able youJlisters '!n <heir most B6sldC11 ' hi• 14-yeai;:qi~t !,,'tl\, 1
OCC,U'pled l>.Y' .. abandoned Fort At lhe st.art, campus facUlt;Jei !prmatlve sc~ndary ; s,c h ~ o 1 kens;. i'6!".'yea~·-o!d · t.w;ns_-;,f.;ga,~e 1
i:.e-,ett. •
, al Springvale · wlll be u.s~. year• and, provtdc,opporU,nity, budding e,·ldence ,o!, S!'10nt.\{ie

j

I

~'Thc';c,ent.cr's progr&m is ex• Later, the. enth·e project ts ex•
'pected LO bring the nation's pectca to be moved to t-h e· Is·
brightest- aeoondary school set- land, dubbed "Sc1e:nce I.stand:''
~crl~.,tudent.s and noi.ed men ot Nasson WI.\$ sclec~d. 11ceordlse!ence ,I<> t-b e Isl: 1d for ohlrt- ing to J;tep. Jamps C: Olixer
r 1eev'e·',6(!,ss.t6ru;· o! tour to elght. <D=Matne). -' e.!ter he .htttrd o!
1
i)\'teks..
'..
t he l,>roJ1;1.ct l\nd suggcs1.ed · the
/•Y.outu;o.t c:s under iupervi.s.ion, Maine sehool to the Ni<tfonal

gulda.nce and'insPiraUon to.be'! in~rest a,J\d be· W[\ntqd'; th~m
come ~·orthy an,d dedica.t<:d to attend • summer ~ P··V/her~
scientlsts."
· ·
• brains, wcr·e Cl\tcr~_to.,: l-x~·~
C;anu,s.htp ·awru·.ds'are expcet- S,)ID L1JI<..&1'S: ...... _,... 7 , ,
ed Crom business: Industry, la,•, 'I w_e nt over to theJsl.~\\g•A!\Q
b'or unions~ass·octattoos arid in- climbed ·us> on Whlt.c ;Heap:,wne
dlv1dua!s. $.POm:orod through vi~w WM tJ·cmc.ndou.s::· ~µ14
the Natlonal ,-You~n Science seo -tqc. Whlt.e l\Jo~ntain~..t .:t.·1}11

:r-.

,
1

,',1'111- wort<_ on ;,roiects qt their Youth Sclenee Foundation. the Foundatio~.
,
of Casco. Bay . ... at.. the ;ofhe~
'oWl'Vcb,oosing, ~Thc a.lmospt'le-r e organiz.ation set up b}'. Lukens
end there was nothlng' bet.ween
Ylill~~ · l.nforma1.
·
to guide the prog1·am.
, OLIVER 5Al0 t.he ~Tant rec· us ind Spain. I 1 was ta~~:1 ,
'~The(idca-: 1Patked by a: New
og1Uzes the intent. of congl'cs.s a.bac.k."
.
t' .- J
~ s'ey ,;business~cxecutlve. wa.5 0TH ER C O LL E G ES had ln hn-v ing a government agency 1.u:<er.s bo1.tght the govern.,. 1
'.D ~edg)y.:..oi,~ vanncv_ar· :s:i_sh., .been approached · buL +in mn.ny hclp \sta.rt, a p;o.tt ot. whtCh,.; can z:!ient_ rCServat.l~n'·ap,d ..dQn'at.ed
·

•

,..,..,..c. thb.v .wM... hnc:v ,vit.h "'th,-.,. hn, tAk,..n nvt1r and nm bv Ol'l- Continued .on 11"ate.·.:;4;'.J.st Oob.

lI

Porll•nd, ~faine, T~ursd•y Mornir.9, April 14, ,1 960

Peaks
.. . Island
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Th• ,wscs o! :\3rackcti Me"·

mortal, Church has .e~ang~d fl)e,
date o.r lt.s Easter .Sale from1

'·

0

April 9- to'Aprll 6, bcglnn!ng' al·
1 p.ni. tr. Mcmort;µ ,Hl\l\;1 ;,; ~
,!llrs. Richard R, ; oavis Ji,
. chau,nan,
1 ,
·To.blcs have been assigned as
follows: Easter tnble, ).1..rs,
liany w. Files end. Mrs. Davis;
nprons. ?\.tn. Phll!p. S. SkllUngs

i5cien~~\ lsland In Casco Bay Is
A Goo·d:Idea That Has Borne Fruit
,A nice: l!We quadruple piay be- ,generated by pique that his son's
tween Na:,son College, the .National ll1terest In d.i.-;sectlng a frog should
Science ' Foundation, congressman .•be stymied by a humane society.
James C • . Oliver,, and DaYid L. · Portliµ,ders had long since heard
I,ukens, the man ·who owns !ormex that he had an Interest in turning
government property 011 cush!ng's his Cushing's Island property to
Island lo Cas_co Bay, is ,risht at the some such ""e as. Is now ln the
top o! Maine news. today ..
works. But unlike many Ideas
- U deserves to be. The announce- ttoated hereabouts
this •one really
I
ment that Nruis.on· will ·a dminister got oft the ground. Mr. ,k-ukens is
.a,. Natlona.l Science Foundation owed honest tll;tnks to'r-'' pursu1rtg'
grant t'o establish a National his so assiduow;Jy.
However there Is plenty o! ci:cdit
Youth Scicf\CC Center, the lirst
year In Springvale and thereafter to go a,-ound. I t goes not only to
o;, the island, Is d.istln~t;Jy on t-he Mr. Lukens but to the college
which demons~ratect !ls capacity
plus side.
""'
T his is true for the. college, whose and interest, to the National
mlsslon In the Maine educational Science Foundation which has
:;I ven support certainly not to be .
picture !s larger and more responslb!e every year. It is tr.ue lor meMured by the modest grant. and
Maine and especlally tor Greater of course to Congressnfan ·oliver
Portland, which will be the cemer w!lose intetesc In the use to which
or what · is potentially a very im- Mr. Lukens', property could be put
por.tant · and very promising ven- !s a ma~te.r o! record.
Tl1e announcement said Cushture ·1n deepening the country's
sclentltlc strength. And o! course lng's Island will become Science
' IL ls true
'
in terms 'O( .~mcrica's Island. We don't know what it
considerable stake In spotting its takes to change an island's name
future sclontlst.s while they are still but no matter. A national science
kids In order to develop tneir la !- summer camp on Science Island In
beaut.lhtl Casco Bay~ I t'.s! a' won1mts early and well.
congratu'l'he germ of the Jdea., appa.rcnUy, der'flll Idea tor which
belongs to Mr. Lukens. It was late all concerned.

and Mr.s.. La!~eU,e.~. ~ohnson;

fan<:ywork. Mrs. Ruth · Eaton;]

-eooked"foods. :\1rs.'Raytnond'.H,J

I

Boyle, Mrs. Ra.ymond . S. Her.:~.
r ick and Mrs. Samuel S. HoW-·
ard; whUe e.lepha.nt, Mts, A. J.

Shut.a,{ ~~? 1'41's.._., ~arol~ ~,..~,i
Clark. r,
, ·~· ~·
· -1 ,~
'A"'tOod ·$ale wUt be ,,lt.eld1 by]
fhc \'/~CS J\~~y 2~. Mr..·A. John'
Shutor. ~and 1 Mi:$. ' Iio.ro!d -.fA~

Clot;< 1>,re',tochalrmcn. ,

,

Mcnib~i :.:, ot ' the cl'Jo!rs '.of

:-~~~~;~!~r1;~:~~~~~~?.-~}~

· !rom o p.m. 1 ~ '7:30 . :P.:mo{
t, \Vcdn~day, · Apnl 161:,in~.;_'1.e.if

' mor!al.Ha!!, Procce<1s,;;vU!•11.o-'to
th,. · ot-san fund.
-fi}t.' ·: ~'i. \
Dr.\.(and ~lrs.,_ R,1,,,vmo.nd· ~ :·
Swe,cn C.:Y· wm ·be.. honored ~t a
~oing •'awa}' dlrtncr· ,AL ·6 JUI}~
Saturday, in Memo~·iat ·HaU. :,

Re.servaUQn.S -.may be ma:deJ

withtMtss Marga-rei "E. R.a.ndall:j
.'l\fr$ · Richal'd Eric nnd Mrs.1
Gera.I\! E. Hutchins.·"
. · .'1
8ra.c kctt l\texnoria.l~. Churchj
wl!i hold It,, •quarterly co')fu·
' once
7:30 p.m. Friday,, TMI

·.:t

: ·"Rei .. µ-st.er BOOb~f ,"i;.Jtl~h·fo_t
,ucorlntendcnt, w111 · au,,pd, ,
J'hc~Je.n·el choir wnt rehcl\.rsc
at 3 p,m. Thursd:n·· foUCnyed by

the Junior group at ·3:20 p.m.

end: ~.e .Stnio:r,. ~.h o15?~a~ 7 :lo
p,Jn.: •j
__ J;.'.i
f-/
• I 1

we

r
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An Underwater
Inspection

,.I

The v!Sltor emerges alter a dive to inspect the'

Jflhat's·Going,On ?
Young Peaks Islanders peek between the planks
of Jones Wharf to see what.a strange vislto~ is ·up to.

plies that hold up the landing fa.cll!cy. The diver ) s
surveying tlie· condition of ·docks used by· Casco· B_ay
Lilies. The survey ·wa.s·.ordered by the ·Public Utilities
Commission to determine the docks' "sa!ety. (Photos
by Sargent)
' •· •
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·Four Mbr~l:"'·"' ""inii' I.,,,;, """"''
~ fi~r·f ·'.·Closings
~
F
.·e.ared By Ran· d

""! '.'· ,.., ,

~;~y~~~r~t~ .

M h

Wharves At Once . - ot .
City Council eandldote Jo- i .Insta
seph

s.

Wh.11..t! today called !or

Im ·dia!e transre, o! Casco :
Bay Line whar,;es to lhe cliy.

I Torno
'

Dr. •White said t-he n.ctlon
Ml's. Ric
The- $Uneys .1re bl.ng : ma°dc Rand said sn app¢a-l to t he not onJy would provtde a so·
Install off
b EJ , d. c j d
c
Ci t,
. Fl
l\•lemorial :-<
. Y.
,\ar
, ti-r n.n o., a
> Counci 1.s . n1mce Com· J!jLlon to the critical e.mcr1cncy
Club lame
pnvate enr-Jnc,cr'(ng company. mft!ec to n.ssutne respom;j.
ti.and S.a!d he 'it'a!;'certain r.hc . biUtv for one wharf on each cren.ted by the condemnation
Memorial }:
f ull PU{ ropol't ~n. June ~·:ou?d Js1nrid
l\'ent unhe~ded !n o: G. re~t rnamonQ wharf. but.
Philip Cttrr
Uc .UL lmes Con)mission....
n
mean the closing oC ?o:ice ·s 1.i1ar-ch. He !nd!cat<!'d th:\t the would sta rt. ~he .ball :-olUng ! Sa.mu.cl Pe
Tt)eodore _ T . Rani;t. ...n e - Land.ins,- whnr! on LOng l.15land. commlt.tee )','0\1td .seek anoth- to
d 1
· r th 1 dent: ·MrSr
ginecr &t\d marlna opera-tor o_n Little Dia.mcmd I;Ja.nr;S Land- er meetbg with t he Finance
war
mpror ,icnt o
c
urer, iufd M
Little D,amond Island, ,;aid Ing, Jones · .wllarr · on P"°al<s Commit\ee.
'Cea•, rrcreat1c ,•l facllltlcs, ~ retary. H<>s
closing or the Casco •BayndLines Uiand a.nd.'Cha:nd-le~·',i Co\·e on
When t ht. City Ct1uncil re "This i.s no lime tc;> \,·tut- ~ ~lchard Mc
whar( on Cn,tr. J:?!amo , Is- Grea.t · Chebeague.
!used respon.siblllt:; foi· , the· we are comb 1m0 the. sumL. Fo.$tcr JI
land l'Csterday prooably
· would
Only', Oreat ChCbl'.tiQ'UP, i.s no~ whan•es. It a"!so rejected a s20." i- d
Bolliger.
th
be !ollowcd by
e clo.slng of a· Pire or the cJty of, Portland, 000 flr.anc!al aid rC'quest !ro'm mer ~easQn,_ .1e ccla!ed.
Mr-. and 1\
passet1£er wharves on Peaks,
Tho c1osing of the.Great Dla- CBti,
Dr. Whi te ' 1a td t,hat lf the
Sanbomvmt
Great Chebe.a gue, tJtt!e D!a.- mond Whal'! virtually lsolntt'd A wharf 00 Ct!H Ishmd is ;ubUc _UtHI~ 5 Comml,ss:on Al :Florence Lo
mond ·and Lor.ig -_lslands,
. blander,;. Ferry . service . w~s currently under crt y •trHtlnten~. ..o contl~nin~
I..!i:a~d . ,m~
weekend Ret
\ The PUC 6~dcrt~ the. fer:-y .s-uspchded. The ,on1r means oC ance. Ra.nd $."a id, and Is in good' Lor. g. Is .n nd la.ndin-gs, ma,n} ,
P. Smith, Sp
line to·,$'1S~nd _serv1ce to _Grt'M tran.~porta.tfon -rc·malnfng 1~ by .shape. "I don•t &ee how the! ~um:,: sch0< c_hfldren ,~m be
Mrs. '.f-ls1.ro
Dlamond )lCSte1 da} because an private bo~t.
c·tty can a.ssum~ i·e.spons?-bilitY .n a cr!tlc ,: "-l_tuatl~n.
reLurn7d to
1
enginc.er[ng survey .!ound th~
ar e a t Dlnmond Island'! t.or one Island wh.a.r! and not The _Cj~~ Council s !lo.anc~ fethen s.
wharf there uns•le Jor ell()"' •chool popolatlon or six was (or other lolonc!s." he s•l<l.
committee \,ever•l we~ks aro 1 M1t. ~ayn
1pedesttian or-veh1cular use.
forc ed t-o rtm:\in at .home to· The clt-y Ms\imed respotisl- turned <1.0\\\"I n Chamber :or / Mis$ Estelle
t Cl~y Council Ch al rm an dA.y. Elem·ent.ary. school youn~- bHJty foi' Clift Island whar! Commerce. propo-$::!l !or c,ty yesterdlly ni
~itohcll Cope _said be w111 ~AH s tcrs normally nttend schools durin~ ~he 19th cer.tw·y when Qp~:-a tlon o! the whar..·es.
orlat.Hall at
a .!PC~Jal meetmg- o_f lhe co~m· on Peaks I.slant!. CH!f 1,iand the isiand bec$.me a part · of
Last Mond::iy,, Dt·, Wh!~e
Joyce A. M
ells finance ,c ommtttee lo 1~ls~ or Lont Island., All high schoo! ihe clty,
u!&:tid tht Council . to reconwho w1U be.
cus.s the Greati Diatnond p.ob~ i t.udents n~tend tna]nland high
~ ,
sider that aetton, and atso to
Richard Cro
1· · OLUT IONS
lem. .schools,
net on three ot her . Cham.bet
June 2.5. jn J
SEES WARNING , .
, CITY NOT OBI.ICATEO
• The lmprovemc:,t commtttee 1-ecor:nmendaiions !or lmpro'.'- . Church. Att,
Riifd, ,:wh'o se comni1ttee · has , The of!tce of the dt;v's -co!'- wm a1so offer ·rour RtternAtt h1g the cJ~y's Vi)Cl\t,lonla.nd ;:,o- \ Ralph E. M<
~dvocated ... that .. Che city ta:ice poratton counsel indic.u ed that s~luUon~ _to thti transportation tc-ntial.
,
Taylor. M11
over o\\rne:rshlp and· maintain- Port.land has no Je::al respon- t;euµ whrnh Rand Is c.c rtRin
G.rcat. DJarnond bland land- 1 Mrs. Harvey
~ ·c e ~of one 'w harr. on eacl~ s!bnlty for tranirportimr young. ·wHJ come. R-A:td aa1d that ii fng ½: owned by the Dt.e':-ing
Ernes~ Oree1
1Slruld;·»1mplfod tod&y tht\1 the sters ,•from ~he island ~to the CBL ls una:t,ie t-o meet maln- c~tate under t he tnistee.s.hlp
McKague~-!-1
~uc~$ clo.sing of th~ Gre.i\t Dia- ma.inland.ten:i.nct? problems, the lmprQ.ve .. of l:':dwarct n_Noye$. He leases
a;nd the,'MI&.?
fflond wbuf. was a warning to
Looking n.t the r;ituation ment commtLtee suggests:
!t to CBt.. The ~tcamshl? line~
Joyee Hnn5er
the· cfty and ,to . CMco B~y from. n. st rictly leg·al v!ewpo!nt-. · l . Operatfon by the Maine · mu.st make _necessary repair~
Mfllte Wotto
Lines.
1
M:-.s. Patricia • ).fonll:,-, tht Port Authority,
unde~· the Jt:ase i'.\greemeni. ,
and :oonnn,
~ Rand, -'·ho said he was an t:orporat!ori cbun.$Cl's secretary, Z'. Opera~!ou by the cit:}'. CBL also operates lalld!nS.S . lone ·Moore,
uno!fld~I member r;f t he Puc·s sa!d stat-e statutes Plftce t he the cQunty or the ~tatc.
at .Falmouth and Cuinoer1and.
.Miss Reb<
"CngSn.eerlng survey. said~ that burden on parents o! children J . Opertttion by .a. q1,m.si•tna-' Dr. White sald 'h e want.s city
turned today
Uie' clO.stng o!· Or-eat ··Dt1tmond who are ".r-ernot,e · from Jlichools- niclpal body simlJar to 1.h c ownership
only• of those
her grandpa-rt
wharf ,may be· a. .commission or the pub)lc hli:h'l_\·a.y,"
Portland Water Dlstrlct-.
wharve3 which are tn Portland. ~ Max E. Doc
v.•ru:nlng to see what. corrzct!v~
School Commit.tee p-o!lcy has 4. OP~ra-Uon by somt otlwr
H.e snid che cit.y ~ould take "' Mrs. Watte
- .. - -:-V·• rr;· !in"' been.to provide free t rari.s;,orta- privl\tely operated bolt lin(l.
over the Orent D!amon<t land·
slstcr, Mi-$5 .J
;action the cit y or ••e e
· - Uon !Qr tho youngsters from Th• &uy,·c, or CBL wh!\rves ing by eminent domain !! such
tir~ residing
;wm take.
.
thd Islands to the mabtnna. was ordered several mont~~ action is deemed nee~ssa.ry.
hohle· Islanc
. Rand $9.ld the PUC rulmgl Grent Diamond has no ~c:hoo!. ago aft.er Islnnders sen~ P'A.
·
Mr· and Mi
'would~-' mean ~ ~hat. the C!'!.Sco PLA.i~S ACTION NO\'l
Uoru t-o t-he PUC prot.e!)tlng- t C
Jor ivtonmou!
Bay Improvement Commttt.cc
Supb, WllU,un H. Soule &a1d c-ondttion of the whan't!.
,!
Mr~ William
would rene'A' ii.$ que.st to ha\'e h e ·fs . no~ ·going1 .. to stand o~ Ye;st.erday's report noted tha't
~nd' Mrs B
the city take over Qnc wharf ceremony, tha.t • we wm t\'-Ork It 4() per ci,nt ol 1.h<' plles··at, G.rcat
\V•nthrop · P.
·on each, o! the Jslands.
out .and find the an.s.wer 1·Jght Diamond wharf ·were ''either
ni. • t
T• ~ ·
Commentlnt ·On R!\l~d·s _pre- a:w"tt)' ;so that the ~.hUdren can abseoc.: bro~en Qti, nrpt.ured or
'T
to ay.;,
'dfetlon PUC Chairman Freder·1 continua '" school,
raHed .t,o meet the mlnJmum alze
or Ii: .0
~clc' N .•~Hen.said lhat t he •Oreat
A further cla,sln;r o! Island requirement-!.·· Allen said.
Mt. and
liJiamOri<f .,.'survcy. had been ~·ha.rves fOU!d mean 1t1 drasa.c An entire colony of summer
New Island A
m8de first· -8.iid 'the findings reduction o! p::-operLy \ alu0s on r esident~ wHJ , be atrectett by
g~.sts J
had been r~lettsed !lrst.
the islands. R,.nd pred!cted. H• t.he rulln~. CBL manager Pet.er
er, Cl rs. >.
r:·'n .d d th I the· findings• SRld yesterday's closln~ !r eady 'I. McLaughlin ,aJct Bee.use
P1ntl d arenc
•,.., ~ ~ c.
n earn, to brtnii bas •resulted ln • cancellatton or the ra!ny weather, most of
0 r.anan· d H1'.
~·~·us aa: ~t m th ' L Or of summer' homes he was. Lhe J$.!and's summer resident&
)?tC~.s~re on ei ber e CB
scheduled to ' build on Great haven't yet moved to Orent.
ker, \Ve.st Me(l
ll1e·c1ty . .;,
• Diamond.
•
Diamond Island
returned lro
"I don~t . have any Id.ea wha-.. The island has 33 :vear•round
·
rlngt()n Pomt.
t he final .survey. 1 report. wm residents." The $U!nmer po;Y.1!a- Mrs.. Erik
'sbow." AHcn ·S~!d. ~ A rnatt~r of tton goes over 400.
Rd .. ~s a pa.ti
.... ,,bllc ·s alety JS ln'-'olved, 11 we " We're not· P.skinf! tor ,t;ome~
path1c Rospit
1ew· that ,the ,.surve1~ results t hlnt:; for nothJn~:· Rand said
wm unde.rG'~
?re·unfavontbte..~we' wouid act. ot city maint;(!:l'lance or whan·e$.
M1$$ Kittie
1med!atcly.'' ·~iv ..
Ave., ha.d a.s
t h "We'.re only !tcklng to h ave
"'~The cha.Srmat\ or the Casco{
Bay, Improvement Committee
d1eted today
t hat tour mOre
O
pre
..
d
\Vlrnrves on .. ortland. tslan 5
wm b~
1 .c!>ndemned by the Pub-

1

1

tc..,ks

I

I
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1
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t"e.n:
i1

i

I

He sa.td . the t-sor,-..:eys on

ol.hcr wha:rves hilven't
coml>let.ed_ns' yet. _

c the city, R$$Um, a Oasio tune..

beer. tton."
_ _ S'l'REET EXTENS!O:o;
Rand Pld the in,pro-.1ement
eommittee bolds ..that the
\\'ha"vea ere a natural con-

Unuatlon ol !sland ,tree.ts

wbtch the city of Portland
currently ma.inl.aJns and thl\t
UPlceep
,~.. , of these avenues. is a

.. .......__

-

Mr. and Mrs-.
son. Joel Jr.• ~
h Mr. and ~
] ave-opened
ergre.c n Land~
Mr. ,. .and ii
11 Randal!,, W~l
ne
at their home
. Mr:, and
man, ~Somerv •

r

Mothers' Club
'Installation
1,·' ' '
• Toiriorro~v Night

'·•,-iJ:!;l)';,~~~d,
tos.od

the •pectcr ~hat other Caseo Sale! he:
· •
· · \;
whacy~i·, may be '
. ;·,• (}_, ., : ,)~;.'l'<i,,l
?CascoJ)ay,µnesi today
~l0$0d by,:Uie_;,PU,Q;:.~ ter ,a:
''."'.e'•a.re •ll',!_!lll!I"-~\~; do;_'D.J!.'~'
<
the GreaL " Di.am0nd
"!slancl \leY .repo, t, 1s -l'llade publlc.
( ...JJart, but ih4 cornpanr lho\JJ
·
,
.Samuel s. Ho~va rd, chalrman
L
'
wharf problem ~squa1e1Y m to O! the Peaks Isla_nd Oounctl, noL be 1n the pos.luon ot,h:L_• :
Mrs. (t.1chard R. Dtwis w!IJ the Jap o! the ett.y.
says the PUC has Informed him lnr the entire bu.r~en when tt
but.alt ottieeri, of Brac::ket.t·
CBL General Manager Peter thr,.t. the results wtU b:e ·out on lack,. the element or c:om-plet-eJ
Memorla.t ~c h u re h , Mot.he.rs' T. McLau.ghHn saJd the steam.. June I-5.
controt:.••
·
·
· '
C}Ub t.omorrow evening .in .ship 1up1 wHJ make no major For Great. Dlamond's school
,
. i
•
L.emorlal Hall, ,They are ~1rs. repair, .~ any Island . wharves n!ldr
v
h
' bill~ ,
Mc.Lau.d llln aald th• d'ocks
1
Phll!p cu·rrnn, president..: ~frs. 1 without tina.ncial help from ~alki~· :C::sst· ioPW~le
aro u~ed for eom.mcrc!afact!\'lSnmucl · Pede?SC'.J1,
v1ce-, PlCSI- th~ city. .
mond and then taklng a boa.t tlcs by tlrms other than CBL,
1
dent: ~
Sumner s, Clark. chairman to the ma!nltnd. is out, The tor boat repairs, by -hot.-rOd·
d - Da.·.. d Horr. treasur~. au Mts.ssJack ~lier . .sec- ot the CJty CounC:O's !in~ncc tide t'i low at lhe wrong time. ders, by heavy tTucks wtt-h llft.re..ary. Hoste cs WJII bo Mrs, commi~U:e, indic.ated he wHl School Department offfcfa!s ing gear and for ·park.Jog purRtcherd Melnt.yre.
•
nd Mr,. Art-~W" call a .mectlng of hl5 group to are considering the possibutty Psose.s.
j;- 1f'{'stcr Jr, a Mrs. Cha,Jes discuss the problem. :But he ot hiring n smoll boat t.o trans- S t!ll hanging nre Js a S20,000
~\rle!~d M Eve -ctt Wig.'1n 1&ald he dtdn't know what ste:p.s port t,he youn.gs_ters.
rec:i:uest to the cfty by t-he. Jtne
· · .. ·
rs. , rSuch a s·o1ut1on would Jn- undor a 1920 act :Pn.Me-d ·by thn.
d ~ • _ ff any _ eoUld be taken.
Sa:1bornvme, .N .H.. au !vi.rs, ' No dnt.c ha.s been set, yet voh•e considerable red tap.e, l.egtstat.ure·. It authorizes t.he°
By l\ICK l'A.'IAGAKOS

,

-Clty/ Halt:lRc portu :

•:ii;:: '.

bt~-

o~ence Locke.1:,ortland, w~e I for the session.

such a.s approval by t,hc, Coast. city to give UP · to · s10,000 :'a~

Guard, Ucensjng and an okay yenr to help keep the: terry llnQ~
from t,he city's legBJ depart- going.
,.
ment.
~-:
. ,
The com,>any seeks. $10,000
T:he corpora.\'1on counsels o.. - !01· 1959 and $10,000 tor 1960.
nee said yes terday t hat. Port· The , re-quest went to till~
M1'f, Ro.ymon.d H. Boy~e. and
Great
Diamond Isla.ndt.r! land ,prob~bly .fsn't responsible co·uncfl's f.inance commltt_
ee,
Mis~ E'ilclle Boyle entena!ned were left virtually stranded for setllnz the chlldren to the, and • • !ar as Mc4ughlln
n.sterday at1terno?n . in Mem- A!t.er the PUC found the terry .mainland.
know.s. there's been no decision.
orlal. Hall at a shower for Miss landing unsafe and close<! It.
The !stand wharves are leased Councllors e&"ller had lndlJoyce A. . Moore, SterHng S t-.,
Only method of reachfnf the or owoed. 'by Casco Bay Lines. cated a reluctance to,substdl,.e,
who will ~ecome t-h c bride of mainland Is by CBL zrt.camer.s but the 1ln::mclally h arassed They deferred· action on Ute, jERtchard Crowe, Balley Island, un.lcss ?'e ·; idene.s· can wnlk !Ir~ bas mo.de rew major re- s ue pending the PtJC ~ve1,
J une 25 in :Brackett. Memorial across tht flats to n earby LJLtle Pr.1n to them.
report.
-:
, Church. Attending were h·fr!l. Dlamos;.d and its. CBL &en'ice McLaus-hHn Mid ~he d.oc~~McLaughlin 6afd h~' ts ''OJ?~n
j Ralph E. Moore. j\,tn. wm1;im when the, ttde 15 ou~
t hrough CU,:;tom and usage. ha,e to any and all suggesuons," but
Taylor, Mrs. P..oberfi Crowe,
Complicating the sftuat.lon ts been tn such genc.ral communt- none has been !ortheom1qg
Mrs, Harvey J. Woodbury_' Mr$. ·
·
·
t..y .use. tho.t <;:BL c5in't be ex- Jrom the cit)·, ·H e said he me~
Bmest Greene, h%r4. :Slttaj)ctlJ,
- - - -pect~d co ca.ny the burden wltb city o11teials several Limes.
1
McKa.gue-:.Mrs.
Tbe?dorc '1.Qw opened their home. Spn1ec , .a.lone.
J:
1
and the· MJss~ Pat.ncia:l Ive.rs, A\'C.
S 811
al.'"1:
Joyec Hansen. Bea~c¢: Tl'acey, t fr. and Mrs. Ralph Sprague
<Coatiaue?F'rom ru~ on.d
Mlllie Wotton, Pe.nny Penn~ and famll)'. Herman Ave.• were
and Donna, Joan a nd Cha.- \Veekcnd guests of Mr. and Mrs.
BUCK l'ASSING?
Jene ·Moore..
WilUiun Moody Skowhegan.
Tne CBL mona.gcr snid the
!,~Is. Rebecca Marlin re '
s t.ate:ment y~sterday by Countµr.ned today from a \lslt ;with Mrs. Fred L. :Br neke~ 1,.
cil Ch~irman Mltcllelt Cope aP•
her grandparents, Mr. )nd Mrs. spendlns-, the .summer nt. The
pearc4 to indicate t.hc.clty wa..-r ,
Mux E. Doug!.... w low St. Chate,u, 1 Torringt<1n Po.mt.
Indulging , In '1• mild !orm ol
Mrs. Walter B. Stei: ing and Mrs. Leon Cello and chhdr!n,
buck pn.'sslpg.
sister, M.lss Ecthel M • Ackley, OOJ:cl::est;,r, Ma.s,; .. are vlslt(~ j
Cope was quot.ed · as -saying
ra e ' dlng at t he ' Sterling her mother. Mrs. Ch ..ter E lhot.
t ho1. any ltclion by the tJ.nancc
~o!n:. shtand Ave. /
Mrs. Elhot , A St.
committee might be delayed
Mr. and Mr,• .Mt h : L, Tay!or some tlmc, bcca,1¥'.. W• bu.sy
Jor, Monmouth, an.( i' Mr._ 8nd
now. with oLOer pre.sstn.g ,·m:a.tMrs. WiJUam Tµrg e., 1 and Mr.
tcrs. .. ..
. ~,.. ..'
~
ond 1'Jrs. Brad!or Mwood,
cope added that he,-,p)anned
' Winthrop, spent tJ , Weekend
lo s uggest the comm!ttec dis•at the Taylor .,sw: ner ·home,
· i ing
orkers
cuss· the Great Diamond prob- ·
Torrington Point i'
p]
Cs ]
!em, but that he couldn't set "- •
Mr, and Mr,. a. nn Haines.
~n
00 ..,a e
dat,e tor the di..~ussion,
New ISiand Ave, }\ad as week .. · Tnc first meeting o! ~he sea.
end 8'llests his mother, and son ot the Willing Wot·ke1·1
--slst.o:r, Mr&. Alice Haine.s arid Society or the l3i·acket.t Me ..
-1 Mrs.
Clarence · Lowe, South moi·ial Chw·eh. Peaks Island.
.
.
1Por Utind.
Mr. aad Hts. Hugh T, Ba.r· IA·a.s t)cld Friday "!iernoon a.to
l'1Jss Flora 0 . Ra.ndn11
PO 6°ZJSG (niglltsl
ker, \Ve.st Medto1"d. Mass .• have the home or Mrs. W!U L. Sar returned !Tom a stti:Y at- Tor- ge~nt, WhJtehca·d St.
Mi-s.
The Rev. Richard R. Davh
rlhgton Point.
'
PEi.uHnc Fte!dlng S1.ephNt.a;, Pre •
wtll spenk on "Voice ln Lhe
Mrs. Erik Sundell, Sunset sided and the date of t he anStorm" a t the lO a .m, ~rvk.e
Rd., is a patient ~t th e O.stco- nua·1desert and grunc party and
tomorrow ht Bracket,t. Mem·
pllthle Ho;s-pital of Maine. She r:oQd sale has been set !or June
orlal Church.
will undergo .s1.trgery tomorrow. 29 h\ t-h e Amerlcan Legion
Alpl~cns s::erHn&. !orme1··lY
Miss Kittie A. ·Grant. Island Home, Mrs. Stephens wUI be
ot t he island. is a patient In
Ave., had a,s guests ye.st-e.rday -chairman of ar1·nngemcn.ts, The
the M.ntne 1\:Icdtcat Cent.er.
rvrr. e.nd MI'S. JoeJ Wooster and s1l~·1.;.r tea will be hcJd m MeCapt, n.nd Mrs,• G. Clifford
son, Joel Jr., !vo;.-th Haven.
m orml Hnll ln 1\Ugust,
Randa.ii, Luther St.., reLurnc<l
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sidney. True
Oth¢rs a·ttcndm~ we re Ml'.S.
YC.Stt J'day from i1 visit · wlth
have·ol)ened their home at Ev• Ma rgaret ?trohma.yr, Mrs. Ht r•
their .son -In -law an d -dal;shergreen' Landlng.
Jnt\!t C~ t.1ttlcJohn, Mr~. P hilip.
ter, Mr. and ~f1·s , Jo~ep~ 1,. K.
I Mr, and Mrs. Denton w. 1s, Sk1µ1ngs, 'M1s. Nor.m:m A,
Arbcely, Brooklli,e, .Mass.
! Randall · W!ncnest;er, Mass., a:re Blac,:, Mrs. A_. J, Shute, Mfasj
Mr, cmd Mrs. P:ml Moody
t' th lr, home At Evergreen,
j PJor(!!lce Jnrot.L nnd ~ - Doris:
mu1 to.mHy, Stonlngt-0,n, Conn.,,
·and Mrs. Paklck chess· Ba?s~r was welcome<! a..s a new
are v1sitlng lt~r parents, Mr.
ma.n, Somervlll.• Mass·· have mcn,ber.
onct Mr,;, Ralph !t, PettmglU,
weei,:end geu.sts o, Mrs. CoUms
McLaughJln·s stand-pat, po~l ..
P. Smi~h. Spruce Ave.
Uon· comes in the wa.kc ot eonMrs. ~rold W,· In.gram have denlnation ot the Great Dia·
return;d to the1r home et "n'e- rnond wharf by the M:dn.c.Pub!ethcn~.
lio UUHtles Comm?soion.
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;rbc wscs of the . Met.hod.is~ -;

Churcb • will sp,on.iso1· n f(?Od i
sale May 28 i n Lhe Cm•ry- All;

Shop, 6~ai-Ung a~ noon.
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ture .steps can be taken r.o meet time, nor . await the norm
f
the problem.
eour&e: ot events which niight:,.

In !ts report, the rtnance .01·dln.arHy be relied upon-

c-0mmlt!ee said it Jel, the whar! bring about t he ,olution or· th
contro\•ersy wa.,s somet.hing that problem by t·he .Parties res;xm•,
6hould be' worked out by CBL sib!e."

u

and a state agent}',
1; _added. •however;
1

•

, TUE cou~cn. said its ac ..r.
•·we cannot ignore a v,ery t1on .should not be -con.side.red
teat and practical Problem as a Precedent or turt.her*par- i
1!orcC<I upon the city and many tlcipation by , the city. A per~·
o! tts citizens."
ma.nnet so!ution "(ill have .to
Acknowledging the probabll· come from the state. it said.ii
lty that wharves beside. Grc~t • The councU-, polnt.$, out•·.tlµJ
·O!nmon4'• may be !ound un- CBL ' operates under the direc·
.. re by the PUC, t he committeo tloq and Jurisdiction •
t)ie
sa1d:
PVC. The present wba:rt~lnve.~- ~
I "On ~he very eve or the busy t!.\!atlon wa$ btougM ·about"oy ,

o!

·Summer
season. the Island r~si- d'i.ssa.t1s1!1Cd .customers or~·oa4,
1
d.ents and the!t vacation ~·ts- through a Pt;!:tftion to POP. ~~·:,..:

I ltors are threacened wll,h ~ho The clty also pointed ·o.)lt tb;\t
;loss or the only public passcn- a recent !egi.slatlve act pro' ·'A"f
,
1ger service ava1Jao1... t-0 theru. vides Lha.t. If t.he PUC, !Inds tqf
, ,1,
rre
.. ,
"I.ti addttton. the city ia~·- unes. 1ncapab1e 01 , periarmir.g·.:O. ~-:--1, ,
•
O
.,::,:' , ernment l.s most interest.ed m t erry &ervsce to the- tsl&ncb, th.e d
1
~yce Hansen, a senior \\ ho commutes
~ e..• davetopmcnt. ·and ,Promo· M~ine . Port AutJ_lority ; ''shill
Peaks Lslanct , works Sa,turdavs and through the t1on or perryaps its sna,est as- ta~e .such, menn., as ncc...,..tY. •
~· . .
•
. .
..
.
·
,
-set-Casto Bay•. Con.sequeoLl.)•, to Provfde-~1,Jch.,·serytct, ~ithJr
aummers ln t he Casco Bay Lines o Hlce.
we canno, a!!ord ' an interrup_- by prlvntc contrac~ o• by
•
·
• tion .of ferry~·.service ·a_t , th.istttatlrur.:r.h'.i-U ..v-e......:t 1-oo·1_~ ,·
,

Bon Voya
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Sargent Photo

Deborah Greene
Blaine Davis

Cynthia Smith

!\lark Herrick
Kathleen Flynn
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'Peaks School Primary Grades
1Ente1rtain Tomorrow A f ternoo_~I
•rgan G. Nilsen, Mrs. Nil
· wo children, Chri:;tian
6, pause lor a breat'

' •·ct after anivPeaks Is'.l))

i:

u,.,. ,...•

c-J
,., rJ,. ......-,

Sh,ides Of Great-Great Grandma!
Miss Beatrice Thompson (center)
didn't. trust the doubtful weather
Wednesday, so brought along an oldfashioned para.sol to ward o!f the sun
.:_ or rain - as the case might be,

.1

Islanders Don Ancient Gowns
For Afternoon Tea And Talk
THREf; Peak~ Island women tired art insLructor and wldel.Y
. donned cosLumes worn by their known watercolorist. ;she
greaL - g r ea t - grandmothers taught a t Oberlin College,
Wednesday and got together Oberlin, Ohio. and the Knox
, for a chat about the forthcom- School for Girls aL Coopers: ing 200th Anniversary celebra- town , N.Y. She has studied
tion of the founding of Cum- and painted In Europe. Florida
; berland Count.y.
Me::cico and Canada, and ex~
/ 1 Over steaming cups of tea, hlbited her work in this st.ate
1 the trio admired the hat worn and ;Pennsylvania. A one-man
. by l\Iiss Virginia Brackett. The showing of her art work has
jaunty betlowered creation was been held at Bowdoin College's
' one or the favorite chapeaux Walker Art Gallery.
belonging to the late Mrs. Hat1 tie
Fisher. who ·ofLen was
l\Iiss Virginia BrackctL and
· transported by ox car t to choir l\liss Thompson ha,·~ ~en·
· duty a t the Brackett Memorial leaching fourth and firth
·1 church.
rraders at r ,aks Island for
·
TIU: LAD I E !; uncovered many Yeitrs.
· more family facts during the
· afternoon.
Miss Thompson. who traces
:
Iler lineage back to Ja)lli and
'.\lis, Jl'l<Sil' Trcfcthcn·s ram- Priscilla Aldrn. notes tha t an)
ily rrcord~ show that her an- ccstors Ambrose and D<'borah
cestor~ had a 60 yea1· lease on Hamilton were the third perall or Peaks Island in 1650. manent settler:; on Ch<"br.aaue
Srl'nis that. Gcor,rc Cleaves, Island. She lh·ed on . the anccson,. or l'ortland's founders, tral farm in Cumberland. but
iran thr lt'ase a~ a weddin"' moved t_o Pl'aks 1:<land M a
r:irL lo hi, daui:-ht<'r, F:lizaheth child. Mis.~ Thompson l'an rean,I hrr F.n;:-lish husbnnd, J\Ii- member h ~Lr.n inlt wlulP tha
rharl Milton.
church choil· Mni:-, nnd her
llrn 11dm0Lhcr nccompani,:<1 on
M is~ Trl'fcth1'11·:; ~ncc~Lors llw rirst or~nn i11.stn!lcd in a
\\"('rt• Rl'i d M;in cli-r, 11 1'1' l?l'CIIL- Ch('Ul'3l(II(' h ln nd hom<.>
, crr111
err:>I - n:inrlfath"r .. ;\IISS llrt ,\( ' l\ t:T'r. \\l1n ~·il h

,
1
{

I

\
'

Coach Ahlquist

"·

\

Donna

Diane

Brad

Gene

A1wrd Prcse1tLatio11s At P('.a/is
Receiving .~pccial awards at the ecent Peaks Island School banquet re
Donna B. MOl)rc and Diane A. Grec11c,
co-hcacl chrcrlcadcri;; Bradford 8.

Peck and Gene J . ntctdell, co-captains
thr basketball team. Coach Leroy
Ahlquist makes the presentations.
(Sargent Photo)

of
A.

when she and Miss Virginia Brackett
(left) joined hostess Miss Jessie Trefethen (right) In the Trefethen homestead ( 1844) tor afternoon tea. (Sargent Photo)

\

.-~:?ahs,·COU'!tt;il Urglfs;
{Permanent Dock Refl-giit
;1'\Varns·Against Slipshod Joh,
(Foolish :Spending' By City

1

The councll . Rl60 !Oted to
meet with the- PUC Lo discuss
what tuture' sti,,Ps ean ·be taktn

CAN'T 1VAlT

J

"On tbe very eve or the busy 1
sUin.?ner sea.wn . . . ,we c'arinot ·
nffqtd; a.n' interrupt!on ot JetT.Y .

to:..-fflect the doCk condition
Problem.
; 1 setvfce,:a~ thi& ·t.:m~:, nor; AWa!L :
Ctty Mttnnger- Orr sa.fd today
~he noi'tnaJ course of event.s r
he. had Do Idea When work on
which might ordlnatily be re· :
the•Great Diamond dock w·ould lied \Jpon to brln.: about the l
t. begin or wbo would do Lt.
solution ot the problem by the
; He·sa!d Iha! his understand·
parties . l'e.spons!ble." the rec- '
11• lnsr .WM-· tha.t: th<! r~p.a.lrs would ommendation sl.atcd.
~
such that the," would insure
The·CJty Councn .said its ae-

'lbetrfrry

0 ):)eratfon !or t.he ~comtnir
.rummer Yet. stm meet. PU9 st>e~

Uon on the 'tna,tter shou!d uot
beeonsidcrcd as a. precedent o!
further participation by the
city and that a perm•.nent, so-

c!flcatioM'. ·
.
.
In Its recommendation to the
' Ct~•councit; the,-11ilance com- lutloh .will have to c~mc from
m1tJe,,ac1sJ1ciwledaed the tirob• 'tho'-state.
, , .
&l!1llt!f t11·a1·•other • wha1,·ts· In
I:11 accordanc• with a. la,"
ndd1t1o'ri,;i,, \!ii,; one .r,Qcmt j pa....d by the 99th Leglslatu~. :
U\tmG\\d''ln8.'J • 'ti~ found \Ill·
the Maine Port Authoriti• IS •
58 n , ov me ,PUC.
· · empofered to cake o•:er <be op- •
":'
~lei. ·
'
• t:rntion ot n. Casco Bay terry 1
-~
, service in the ·event present

l

serv!ce fs Abandoned.

1

Charges And Countercharges Exchanged
Over Operaii9n Of-Ca~co, Bay Lines
6 ')' S W

HlJlU.,BUR'r

Staff llt-portc.r
Fresh cha,1•o·cs o.nd counter"
ch~n;ca were t.:-:chl\Uged by
Penk.s , island re,;ldcnLs and the

ma.nascmcnt

l

of Cftsco Ba)'

,

•

•

,3 · ?~ytime. !'OU.nil tJ'lP UCl-:Ct:5 His con\]')31\;' has trted to pro ..
~e 1.J 0 '- honored n.!ter 6:30 ».m.. mote the economy or the !sl3nd.s
l cd-i\Use Lhe P VC has e.i.tLh or- by increasing the tourii:;~ t..rade_
1.c the lint to charge. a.•:liliher but it, has been !aced bv "c:on•
r11te ,at night. This l lt"1iie to r,Jnu::1l rcadblock:r erected b:; o.
the rt:~uccd tra!!lc ind bh:rher mlnor!ty or tho is]Bnders he
oper:itmg oxvcn.scs aft.er Ct'..tk. !Ulid.
. •
However. a combin:-.l.ion dos..
..
-----"-..;,;;""~:;.;;:::.:..,;;::!.:
. l
I
Thc r·ina.ncc 01111111·11cc acni~ht. round tnp Llc'(l,ct i; 0 .. t iou c.a.mc in rc:,;porbe to Gov.
fcicd,
n ccd·s 5U:,cstion Lh!\t the
,t . c0~Ol UTEn TJCRETS stiitc, city .a nd CBL s hare
rire nol ror sate on·}tihe bo1ns equally t!\c SG2.0,00
eost of
I
r.s· a re~..tit or order~ tbuc-d by lc.ntJ'loran
r c P a r ~ lo the
3

Lines rucsday
1
as a C1t,:,1 Cou:1cll committee delayed acliot'l
on a.id to t he !etTY' c.omp:m)'.
Peter T . McLaughlin, vice
priisldem and ge1:cral ~1ana~_e r
of Casco B::tl-' Lmes, JSStte-d :.i.
p,oinl·bY•POinL rebutta l to a.
list ot 13 grievances compiled
by the exeGutlvc cornmitlcc or
the Peak., lshu'ld C1tiz1m.s·
Coun¢iL ·

T he! c:omplalnt.5 h;\d bc:c1\
m a de publ1c shortly be fo re t he
C ity Cou nd l f lnanGc Commit ·
t ee de,oided to t ake n o ltttmcd i•
ate action on t he city'$ s·21l,666
$ha r e o r the cost o r r r:1ia irl11g
i .!lla.nd terry wtuan·c~ under a
plan propotcd b)' Ciov, Joh n U.

Reed.
A &tatemel'lt issued :tttor the
met!ting sald committee 1ncm·
bers J}Janncd to wait tor .st.ate-

resPQnse. to a pctitlo11. s.ent. lo

Augusto. early tht~ week re.Quest.Ing the state to ~"-kc ov~r

opcrn.tion

ot t he ferry Hnc.

McLaush Un. t.a:.k1ng cxceptloa
t.o all

ancez,

c

tho ~UC
11:i.% year.

th
5. 'The i~la11dc.rs .a rc "rca-ch · 00nd
MOSC.~o! . e- 1an9mg.5 were
ing the b-ottorn of the barrel"
cin~ep. 1_IMli nl!=!l)Ul by L~e
in complainlnc nbou~ " leaky PUC. bq~,,! mttcd Use Is pct·
boa~ 100.s.
. r " •·\ l'
, ·l d decks m1tLCd.
.
J o,vcl. ~c~
The E:xecu~h'e council
Jvu
h3vc dr.ilnas:c- .ac1ttt1cs, Otlo 11h-ett.dY voted to sut>:ilx tts
h_ca '. 'th' used b_oat., t.-he Ai_t,co- :share ot lhc p!:tn. CBL fias U1·
c~co. was- eornpletcl)' 1·~~o;.cd dic.ntcd 1hat it c.an raise a
with t\ new con1_nou11d- LhlS yc~r simH:t.r amount,
!,\nd "1t·s working pedect\Y,
6. Tho mh,i.;,um char&"• js
opplied to medicines bccau.se
Miss Flora R. Ra nd.all
"!t.'s part. of our business." jus~
PO ~-ZlW (11lpts>
as IM dt·u: store mrn;L supply
a t.ruck or a. taxi far;: must be
1'hc weekly 1un~neori btids:e of
pa1d !or othc.r part5 o! the do- Ti'e.fethC:t· E\•tr~-reen As.s11, will
UveJ'y. "'TI.lo PUC does not n.1·1 'De held at t:::30 p.m. ~omorrow.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo.scpl'l Locke.
low \JS to carry anythh1i: fr((.e.'
Chelsc;. . Mass., arc ,1suni U1~lr
7. ::;,CH~D ULBS arc drawn d-auihtcr, Mrs. Gilbert Wyner,
up "for t.he IU'ca.te..s~ CO?Went.. 5,eai;ltorc Ave.
c1)ce or the sr~at..c.!)t !'umber."
Mr.s. Ar lhur TeUtlc.k. Old
There l\rc rcgula.i·Jy' sChC.dutcd Greenwich. eonu .. rct.urneQ home

-==========-

Peaks I'slancl

car t1;t·l'lc.s which tl1-c ·on time. t<>day :rom 11. visiL with Miss

or µ1e islanders' gdevpleaded

chance" to run
rcrry $eL·vicc.

for
a.11

"hBlf

A

efficient

11
Ther e ha5 hccn a. la.ck or
undenta nd.io-g and a Jack of

follow1i,r n he:it :ng wh n-es.

1

subJt.ct to tide and \vep.ther Helen H. Pease. Is.land A\•e.
condition$.
Mr. :md Mrs. Ra.ymond .f'.
s. Oamas.c to ctu· mufClcrs Mann, Butralo, N. Y.. nte vt51L·
(\.nd bumpers ls ,caused by C\'et• \nit" his mothe1·. Mri. WUl L. Sar•
Joadini of cars wi\.h an "hn- g~:int Whitehead St.
mtns8" amounL ot freight, " ill
:\1r.' and Mrs. J,.eigh W. & tuck,

:my spirit of t.oopcration fro nt
11
the st.ut ,·• h e s aid. accu..,ing ; \
m lnorily grou p'' on th e Isl;inds '
of ''looking- for :~ f ree ride:•
'
Samutl S . Howard. chL.tlrman .
or 1hc Citlt~s· council. ~[d a
petition c.a n smi; •l!>3 names
had been sent. to the i;:t,vcn'it')r •
an.d the Publte UUHtie~ tom~
mis.ston ~,1onday morning,

11orn'lctl overalioas. we h1n·e no Mem11an St.. t;ad a.s wecker.d

trouble:"
guests tltclr <!aught.er and famib:.
o. Children 10 years oid and Mr. ;1.1ld .Mrs. F'l'ancts'Qualti-ucci.
over are considered tc:dult.$ un- Jna 3Jld AnLhony. oucsis ye5ter-

der the fare ~chedute. which ,v~s da.y w.er-e lllci.r sons ~nd fa1nmes.
Qpp1•oved artcr

a. public hear· Mt. a.nd 1,•Irs. Walt.er ScH1ck,

1ng. Only mumclpaHy ... opere.ted ~onne:;, FJcha:d anct sco;,L I anQ
trnnsport at.10;1 syl;.tems cru\ aC· ,.lr. :ind ~1~. Leigh W. sel.1c<:> Jr.
i!ord t-0 of!e.1· low Cate$ 1~0 schoo!I and .\fa11-•, Portla11~. Mr. and
children, regar d Jtss or age.
Mrs. Gordon -S ellicl. a.n<l Sha.no

10. ·rhe. PUC rules s.l.n~e th;,.tl and C1~,g, ~uth~ Portland. spcnL
.suitc~se~ and ot-hcr arLtclcs saturda, "1th h,s pa-rent.ti.
•·we <=;<!~Id ha\'C go'l\..ci~ tw1co whi~i, th e · paseng~r "can r!a'"' ~rs. Willian'\ A. _S_heldon. ~O_P·
as man:,: , he ~~td, statir,g t,h at If sonablv earn; -hlmsclL malrnu;l .kin..on, Ma~"i., lf> vi.s1Un~ be1 &1s•
c

nlmost no resistan.ce was felt • one t rfo VJ thP. vessel,," al'C ex• tcrs. Lhe: Mi~es Anne ~nd Ethel
during the t.wo·da;- can\1ass.
empt EverythinR' else rmt1$t 'Qe Le'1n. Citl' Point Rd.
Howard comptalncd o! a
ca'..n ·iC:d as frCll~ht.
?,
Pe~er Conley, Hersey ~ ·:

lack

I,

'·
;.

,.d
I.

,

or

cooperation from stnte \

I

lits-

-1o-cent.-a -hundred· t or~land. is spcod!ng the week
11 The
o fficials. tncluding bq-th the
weight
rrcig_hl charge on tn1c~sl with her M.n .1nd tarnlly. Mt'. and
,tovernoi- and t.hc PU-O. "It's ( Ii standard on nc-arlv all ferry Mrs. Thonus Conte)', Oak.laud
like wc'1·e in a. foreign country , 11nc:; in the United Stntcs. T\tc .Ave.
out here," he said.
; rate appHcd to u·ucks el\:·rying Mts. Enk W. SundcU and
l I nt(>rC thMl ottl),,toroir.odiht, ts ~oorge SUnde.~l. SU!l~I. ;td .. 1:ave
/\ TELEGRAM WM sent to ) "!ar below &~:(.~ treisht. rat.e." ~ "J~e~ts Mt. 11.r.d ~~.s. 10.,)c3r
the sovernor FrRh\)' nigh~ when ~
Andc. son, Everet_t:. f\la~, • a.id
the petition pla:-i w~ agreed
McL.,ui;htin also said p-rc• M•: And Mrs. Et ttz A,tde~son,
upon·, he ~a!d, but no rl.'ply has
liminary J'cp<>d$ indlcatcd lhat Sa~~~ta\~~!iace E. Parson:;.
been rec.cwcd ,
.
the, tomp:mr ba n~le:l "' r ec-- Prince Ave .. has had as gut's!~
M~~ushHn, rcply1_ni; to tho
o~rd load or trnm c O\'cr,. t_ht 1 :\1r, and Mrs. Amos oc Rabs and
councils. ehar,:es,. &l\:d :
l•ourth o! Jl~!Y m:.c.kend. E~· da\.ghtcr- Kathy. wat.c:rvmc.
1. Lodtlng waiting rooms at
t~ scehqn.s were JlUt on,
rvtiss Doi'C.C..'l Y.ate.5. T\villckcnForest City Landtng and rcsL
a nd . "we ba d more ccun1ili• ham. Enr.1ar,:d, ba.s ~een a glies~
rooms a t Custo1n House Wh;:ir! : mr.;nts . . . for tb.c. ,~~Y we ran of M15.\ Lais WllsON. Evcr-ir.c.c:t.• wa i: forced on the company by
our ·i chcdu1c.',', ~·~; 1\4.dcd.
Mis.'! Ellen Creamer, M•i ssa"cxtrcme violent ael~ of van ..
xr:•Hd
. . chu.setl.$. returned home S;HutdaHsro" a t both places. No
Predicuni: lna.l slx _n·ulhon das from a. vi~lt \\.ii..h Mr. .rmd
other waiting rooms aro locked.
do11ars would P.c:... r>!qwrcd to Mrs. Joh.n H. O'Toote . .Meridian
2:. "We have always shove.led 't star\. a stalc-ru11.1tl'.!Y in ca.sco s: . .

Bay, he charged ~h h,tandcrs Mr. ar.d Mr$. Ru&-.e·n E. Pease

a. walkway" on lSHmd whr.r\tes
2nd· the: city has cooperated in

r

wit.h Wl\ntlng to "let ~h e ~oplc and children. RU$$Cll J r . t1,nd

plowing aut,cm obile landing$
up collntry pay fo r their boat Joyce Ann. Jo1·dan Ave., Sout.h
<iwing winter 151,orms
I ride."
Portl:u1d, were weekend g11est.S
·
o( ~ir. and Mr!;. Clsde H. Go!r.
-~-· ., ....

J , ' :: - .; (: ;:..-

Relics Taken Out Of Moth Balls
Members of the Ffrth Maine Assn.
of Peaks Island wm reopen the Fifth
Maine Regimental building this summer as a museum of Civil War relics.
Here officers of the association look

STEEL LOBSTER BOAT. Th ere aren't many (if any) steel lobster boats along the Maine coast, but Rory Campbell of Cl\cbenguc Island Is coinpleting one in his back ynrd. The 35' boat, which will hM·c steel plates bent
""er a light &teel frame, has a. ;,cam of 9'2" a nd a 2'6" <lraft, She will be powered by a Ford conversion.
·
-Sa,rgent Photo

ilds Lobster Boa'
;SEAGUE ISLAND, ME. ~- l\
rt Rich is working on a.,
obster boat. he js building •
old schoolhouse on Lhis isThe 32' Pamela will have a
of 10' and a dralt ol 2'6".
1 designed lhe bo11t and will
l h!msel! for lobstering.
·ed by a six-cylinder }'ord
e conversion, the boat has
k frame planked with pine
fastened with E\·erdur. A
galley will be installed in
1bin.

:mdall Boat Yard
ilding Lobster Boaf)UTH PORTLAND, ME. Crandall Boat Yard on High
et is building a 24' lobster

,·o men are working on the
el •which will have white oak
, e and keel and planking o!
ve pine. Fastening are Ever-·
bronze. TI1e engine will be a
..p. Palmer with a three-blade
x 10 wheel. Beam ls s· and
't is 3'. The boat was designed
John Crandall.

over some of the relics. They are, left
to right, Mrs. Art,hur T. Harmon, secretary; John T. Feeney, clerk, anct Will
L. Sargent, president. (Sargent Photo)
I

Wrecked 45' Boat
Back In· Commission
CH.EBEAG1JEISL1\ND,ME.A 45' fisrung boat which was rescued from the rocks of this i~land
last De<:ember hr.s been recommissioned by owner Carol Walker
of Chebeague.
The ?lfascot, which had ~ e
holes punched in her hull when
she went ashore Dec. 7, was. finally dragged free after most of
the men on the .Island worked a
day and a ha~ prying her loose
from the rocks.

Portland (Me.) Press Hera,.

/

:1
New Engine Installed
CHEBEAGUE ISLAND. ME.A new Diesel engine has been in -

st.a lied in the Polly-lynn. a 36'
lo bster boat owne<!, by .JRspci•
SmiJ;b or Chebenguc. The jo_b was
done by Sargent, Lord & Co. of
Porlhind.

l
I
-I

:I
I

Reverse
1
Girl
S~out
and
Brownle
leaders
I
cj usu~lly pm awards 0~1 members of
their. troops but here representatives
I or Girl Scout Troop 179 and Brownie
Troop 178, both of Peaks Island, re-1 verse the procedure. At left ls Mrs.
I

,I ,

·'

4

Procedure
Paul F. Wenz, new Scout leader, receiving a Scout pin from Katherine L.
, Sullivan, troop president. Right, Mrs.
Arthur Kennedy, new B1·ownie leader,
receives her pin from her daughter,
Kathleen. (Sargent Photo)

Peaks Building
To Be Reopened
This Summer j

PEAKS ISLAND-The Board !
of Directors of the Fifth Maine '
Assn. on Peaks Island has voted
to reopct, the historic Fifth
. Maine Regimental building this
summer as a civic center and
· museum of valuable Civil War
· relics.
,
"The board recognizes that
: ther:i are many t,hings to be
done to fulfill this plan,'' says
Will L. Sargeant. president.
'·But ,,·e feel that the opportunity t-0 take part in the nation' wide observance of the Civil
1 War Centennial holds a cha!; lenge which we want to meet ir
: keeping with o~tr good fortun<
i in possessing one of the mos1
, outstanding Ci\·iJ War exhibit:
: in Maine."
The building has been close<
, for the past two years and i
facing condemnation as a fir
. hazard.
'
Members feel such action ca,
, be postponed with a complet
t cleanup and renovation
jo·
which has already been startec
Volunteer help will be sought.
It is hoped that arrange
ments can be made for th
building to be supervised an
open at all times so that th
trophies may be seen by
itors.
The building belongs to tt
community as long as it servt
the purpose of providing
home (or the Civil War re!i,
and being of use to the islan
If these intentions fail, th!
the trophic$ 111ust be transfe
red to the Maine Historical $ ,
ciety. the building removed a1
· the land preserved as a M
morial Park.

vh

I

:Island Docli Status
;Report Due Today
'. Shutdown Would PoseSupply Problem
By NICHOl,AS G. T'IT ARl'S .g:ers and sev~ral that, arc per·
S taff Rt portcr
mitt.Cd to can,· Jess. t h:m six.
.
PC'ter T. McLaughlin v1cc
The spectre o( ~hr possible prcsJdeac and i ·eilei·al m~nager
b closing of tsllmd fen·y do-cks of CBL, spiked rumors <>n tht
. loomed h eavily o•. itr CR.sco Bayf1slands t-hat the Hnes were run·
O
·y t· ,1•·
ac .1\ 1.ies t di-t~• a.s Cltv- and nlng their In.st trips today.
a Coast Guard t>!fiCUll$. re.sldems •·we don'l know wha.~ the

And

supply

ho1.1~c-s

sc11cy ;f lh<"
c!oWJt

docks an~

·.sl\uc mnk~ a .rlart " In t1'e very im.

mediate- fut.ui·t,"
Alrcn.dy oJosed by PUC nc.. The reco!utldn Also .states
Lion is the ferr)' dock M Ot·cat t hat the funds wHJ be dis·
Diamond Isl,::u_ld.
bursed by Orr ns the repRlrs
At. Mondays, Cl~y Cormrll arc: tnade.
couno1lors \'0:.Cld to St:PPLY l'ltOBL£,r
...meetmg,
rant CBL
SlO 000 to help
· ·
brin~ the dock/ \IP ta Puc ~aSnland supply hous1;s

in-1

wr.rtetl PUC will !iod and "'"e are waft.- $Landard~
..
dfcaLcd today t hat. t hey would
m o1_n cntn.rHy .tor tt'?1:d. from the i n;r to hear from them. Uke
Cily M~~nager J \li-lan H, OlT Jlt:U Rl"l esscnUal supplie$ to
l M_ame Publlc Ut!Ht1e1 Com - cvt:rybody else," he fSjd,
r~itcnued today, hO\\'C\'er. Hitt~ t h.~ Island.-; "somehow or otb·
. nusslon in Aug:iist.a.
MCL..'\ughlln sn!d th al t,he the Counoil's rcsol1it1on on the er U the doc.k s ate closed.
A. st.atc-ment from t he PUC flrm'.-s p- r cs 1 de n~- Nol'!'nan s 10,1,100 !s based on the C0l'H:;A spokes.ma~\ a~ the Cu1ih·
'! b.1.st!d on the r••::lts of " safe~~ Thoma.,, Boston, arrived loday tioi, that t-hc Counc11 is assut·,,d ma,; !laklni; Co. said orders rol'
,'jw·vey of th~ .:!ocks usl'!d IJY the t-Q be on hand whcri the repo1-t ~h:u the expendltutc o! th ..s th~ rcmaJnder of the WetK are
0. b~fs only trnnsport).Urm l'>YS• is :·ece!ved.
amounl an(i. ot hel' amount.::. to ~ mr. _prepared and wlH be de·
• t<-m, Casco Ba;- Lin", was ex - " We hope that the PU_C wm be tumtshed by OBL wm ;>ut' ll\'C!'tt;. . ,
. .,
peeted late today~
:rlve us a chance to ti\lk 1t ever the Oreat Diamond doc.:i;s il.!tr! Zelcr.. .sr..d that the Coast
EMERGENClr SERVl CE
before any action ls taken,"!other docks tha.L mar be con - Gu~rd U author,u:d to ll\~c th~
nd .
•
r. t,
McLaut;hUn ga1c!.
demued bn-ck tn-to opcratiori n;_a11 to and fr~m the tslana
Portla
dl.\hi.et ....oaS Cua.rd
Chebea~c rstan({ resident.$ under PUC standards.
h Ca~co Bay Lines Is Ui)a.ble
Oroup ~mdr. ~otinan n~ hat·e scheduled a mcC!tlng to- He .sa!d t hnt the! Ci~y has oo: La, or l( an emers:ency carrier
Zt'lek sn1~ .the ?oa~r. O~,lon iilght They'll dl!scms$ w~ys Rad lmade El .si.art on ·re-.:i:urs a l ciun~oL b~ !ound lo take O\'e.r
would
fu11)1sh
t t tt:isporta
contract.
j
roi· essential
J)t'r.sonncl
1n cm· means
· · · o""• -comba'tlt•"'
• " '6 t.he emt't".. Gren.t Dinmond and wm noi,' CBLs• ma1J
crtcncics Jn U1c e•!ent Lhc·I-- -- - -- - -- -- - -- -- - -- - - - - - 1
docks we,-c olosed by , he r,uc.
Pr fll.-s I sland . •

J

I

I n. AU$0tStn . PUC Chs lrmnn
Frede1·lck N . All<?n said 1tt. noon

:'\liss Flor:, o . W-1 nd:ill
!\ ,\ G-'?iJG 1!\·lcht~'i.J

U)&t. ht' would i.!!'.Slte B ~t:\te.r.ien~ art~r the report hi.ld been
thorou£llly cxnm!ned by th<'!
ccmm iz;A"ion ;t.nd aaer h r hi:td
conI<'rre:d with Goi•, John Ji.

AL L1stallation
Set For June 21

R ecd.

The clo.sln; of the docks
~·ould \'lrtualJy isolate :t pcr1nane:nt f.5 hmd$ POtnt!aUon of
•bout 1,fao.
The tofo! sumri1cr 1>0pUlation
of the ·P rincipal ish\nds i5 about

Orncers of n·andall ·Ma cVitne
Post., :\mri'!c:an Lesion, wilJ bt:
m~t.Rl!cd hero June Z·l.

1

6.!Zelek
00. • ~~Id t hta. the CoaSt __ _ __ _ __ __ __ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ _
Ouard
would ~ransport police•
mt!n, firemen, telephono ?-nd Vol. 79- :1,~o. 302
se.,.cn Ce1\t.s
La.st Edltf011- :?8 Pa;r:.s
clec:trfcR.l repairmen and other - - -- -- - ---- -- -- -- -- - -- - --1
emcrsency personnel.
PORTLAND, ~IAIN£, WEO:,/ESD,1 Y, JUNE 8, 1960

7.relckc
warned
reside:its
again5t. using unllcensed c..ra.H
' that have not. been inspected

l

!or safety ,

He sald Lhilt there a r.e seven

craft in the bay are,a· licensed
to carry more than !lx pa.sun·

Telephone SPruce 5-581J

TJl-€

wea.tJ'f,er:

Fa.ir. Cold 'fonlr ht

S um1y Tomorrow

fFull l{eport On ra~t. 21

D:-

Jd~<?Ph

s.

White )s Lhf'

n~w comr:nondl'r
1tnd his·y.\\1(c
prc~:dcnt.
of LJ1e- Auxma1
Otb~s-

er office rs. are~ George ~.
SLerHni::. fir.st \'Ice commander;
Lewi,, ~L WoLw n, second l'iCO
~onimandcr: ?flf!i1.> Cm·ran. i!d·
Jutnnt and nnance offle~r;
Floyd AusLin, ~cn•fce o!fJc.r r:
Jack ER.I hFuldJe~. /Serge.ahn~I 1"''
arms; C ar ~,·1co, C ap a U.
and Edward C. Stoddard and

Rayinond S. ·Her-rick, @x:ecuth·e

committee.
Other aaxlltary O!flc~ts at c ·
Mrs. Richard Husk!n:s. tir.s-t
vice president; ,\frs. Dana E.
But.tartle!d, .second vfce pres:dent: M1·s L-. S. Stanton, ~ c rot.ary, Mrs, Prank H_ Fin11ert.v,
treasuter, Mrs. Chfl.r!cs Patt11n ...
gatl. hist<lrian : Mts, Olive
1"ownsend, che.µJa:n: !\H·s. Alfred J . Rioux, sct·~or~nL at arn-H,
and Mrs. Rlou,;, Mrs. Roy A.
Whitcomb Sr. and !vtrs. W11tson, cxecu uve cllmmlttc-c.

~tr. and Mrs. Cecil O.c.tchcll,

Portland, !\av<- mo,..ed 1.0 tht1r
rununer homo on A St..
- -

e

•

MAURI(

Maurie
of 20 •
Wa.shiUG"1
day at

daughter
Vane, B;
fslalid, a

Ho wni
land. AUi

lnte Thor
Woodbur:

Portll\nd
known
WOl'ld WII

st..i._ge cat
show.s., Sf
Hc?d , Na

Several

moved to
wUh the

lie .atte

or Chris!
member
AP&.-U.!:

£!AM; P
SM; Po
KT; t,,-I lti
degree. Sc
ShrillP. T,
the Ordc-t
ffis wit
beLh Goo
lit! i~
da.ugh~C'r,
fie ld. W•

•

..
The Weather:

nrllanh

o rrich• llur<'ttu Torcrait

Fair. Cool Today;

f'air, . Warmer Friday
( Complete Report On P_age 2)
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Seven CBL Wharves Ruled Unsafe

-

Condemned Little Diamond Wharf
A Portland engineering firm told the Public
Utilities Com1:niss!Qn Wednesday that use of this
Little Diamond Island wharf should be banned.
- - - - - - - - --

The PUC said it would issue an order as soon as
possible imposing the recommended restriction.
(By Staff Photographer Menill)

Vehicle Load Limit Halved
The engineering firm placed a five-ton limit
on vehicles ·using Jones Wharf (above) at Peaks
Island. The previous Umit was 10 tons. Use ot
walkways presuma bly wiJI be banned since tl1ey

- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - : - - - - - - - -- -- - - - -- --

---

I

were fo und unsafe. T!1e stone pier at Chebeague
Island is the only other wharf approved for vehicles. (Sargent Photo)

M,.,.

Peaks Island

=

('!!

11nnd
ana
and
ond

;

j

Leo
,nald

ross,

••re~o.~,
]._.1.),
lego.

,eue

Edwru·d. ToJan. Upper O;1.rb} .

Pa.. is spendin~ the. hoiidB:~

entcrtaln!l1g l~er

Covcnfry, Conn .

PhU!p Fuller. Sresccnt Avr ..
:tnd Micha ti Mm'r3S, Ct.nl<'nr\ial
St.., htwe 1·ct.urucd from ,·isitlni J
Mr, ;rnd Mrs. J Mt'Ph Kcnne-d)'.!
H;im;,ton .Beach, N. H

I

f

Mr :md M.r~. J.iow-ard ~le·
~Crooken, Ce-ntennia1 St.. have
i'hnd ns g-uc5t,s hli.: brother-i n·
' !;,\\· nnd si~t.cr. Mr. a rid M r~.
!1C «Jl'KP. E. WUbclln. Oak Park,
til. \'•·j•·
·, Che-ster Greenleaf and Georize
r {)()dgcr. Portland., will be gtiesLs
10:not<row or Mrs. E.,·a A, Dow
find ?l.frs. R.uth 0 . Hill. Vcttran
.,SL.
Ci Or. and Mrs. l:InTold F. Norri,~ 11:t'l" vlitlUn~ t heir son and
tam fly. Mr. :mn ?\,lrs. Roy V.

and

Mrs.
in.ce,

1

par..
Hill,
10 11d

~Qrri~. Ocean View T crracC",
i\fr and Mrs. P1.ul R. Vnn
1Sr:oten 1md Paul -and Pan\('la,
C\1nnchC1F-lel'. N .H.. Art'

vts.lc.tng

and

' ! .1e.r pttr!"nLs-. Mr. RUd M1'!:. CJarr 0mr,P- C. Knfoht. J:11land Ave
;f M1·. a1,d Mr ~. A!'am V. Com·

erg,
.unt.

. tUCSl$ Mr~ and .Mr$. A. CMVCI'.
u-,,ke Wnles. f'1;,.. Con!or L',; ~i~-

nee.
use.
\1ae

n.n.,

,ar-

W.

h~Ott,

,1,1

t,.

Wc-lch

§t.,

h1we h:\d M '

i'- iiAA Priscilla Comfor t.
Bl'i;tO'r.llne M\l~S.
;\fr. 1md ~fr!. Patrick Conley.
'·~'lr-rldlni1 SL )11\VfP n:; ~utsti
\1~"1' brot,hcr ir nri $i$ter-hi.-taw.
rMr. :nv'I 1...tr~ Mal'k .Crow1,y.
, C p·, ... €H1.,~·e tl\

u Mr~

nud

M.rs.

F'r~d

W.

Stephc$Oll. Ell7..ftbeth St. have
i;-u~ma his ~btc:r and ttlr-ce.
'Mrs Mny n.os.s :md Mr~. AIVA
·~1:\l. And Mr~. Oo1'!i:1id Smith
.m d ~frs~ HR?.r l Belt.~. all or

• H

M.
Ith
,d-

ue

of

rtor

,t:ll
t!cc

Woodstock. N .B.

Mr. and Mrs. F nmcls QJut-

tmcei ;md Ina and Ant,h ony
·iare vi:-tt11l.: her onrent~. .Mr.

Mm -

to

a1~d Mrs. Leigh S ellle.k.
iA"n S l.

ks

1 Mr. aud M:-s. Rich:\rd v .
t n,cha.n. 1-ummcr reslt'.ent..c; of

r:1,

,,IRn<l A '/P., h{We i'CLlJri'led to

,o<l

! ,, tick. M~~:r..
c,Mr. and )fr$:. O1,<1ric-~ SwNt.

ilS

E.
n,c

!-

I

r ncd

<>uls

QU~l..cd a heating by th e Pub· Ba·y Line.s s!tua,tion.
lJc ~tHit les C?mmlsslon on the City Manaber J ulia " H, orr.1. ·•
P~C s A\lg, 1.:t deadHnc !Qr ~ - however, E!'avc- no details of the!

p~1r ot Cas~o Ba}' wh3rvcs.
session. lfo would sl,ate onl;•i
..- Mr. 1U1d Mrs_ Al!1·td W Hud PUC Chatl'n"Jan Frederick N. that 1cµort,s cieaJlng with many
/ ~son. lsl:lnd Ave., ¼
Hl.V() as cuc;;'-(,i f.m:r Sall~·. bland Ave.. a,r('
;ebls grnndson And wif\!, Mr. ,u,d : vl,iti1\·!( hit-· ,;on imd fnmily. Ml'. 1Alien said a dA~t. for the hear- a.:;pects of m u!H"cjpal operations ,
1mg probably w1U be .seL with- had be.en di.Scusscd.
;
: ";Jvfn•. Alfred E . H udson. 1:haca, 1ui:t ) trs. Joseph co,aello. Ea.sL Jn n Wtek .
: 1'; Y,
HRrtford C(lnn,
The ac,,on by tile bont line LEGAL OPJNJOK
8 Mr and Mrs Rob1n A.
Miss Oorou,:.• co:f1n. Ryef~tld cn:!urcs th:-.~ the docks will noL The Evening. Exp.re.ss learned
l""&;ou R1-\ci Cti,mlll', 1ndil\nn.polilll, SL hns a..i. ruc~ti Mri.. l'\:.y bi' cJo;sed by t h~ PUC Monday that t'"inance CoinmiU.ee mem ·
, ha•,•e rcuu·nfM from a >''.iiO~tion (..."l·~e ond ).,U~(, hill'! :MullilL
failu re to co1uply with 51l fC- hers recc.i\'ed an opinion from
1 tor
at r,hc- Scott cotLa.-i::c. ,, SL.
t.y re-g1..1J--t1ons And standards. C.otporat.ton Coumiel Barnett L

1am.

as

Commlttt?e mc-t behind el~d
Cltr Hall Re.t>ortt.r
doors yesterday a fternoon, re.. ,.
Casco S.1.y Lines toda.y re- l~orted¾y to dtscuss t he e asco ( '
By N[CK rA:-OAGAKOS

Mr~ Jolu, €. To:-an and !amUy,
Stoi·Uu~ St
Mfss O!ad~'S 5i'naH. Brut\l>·
wick, ls \'{sit.ini:: Mr. and Mrs,,
l.co C. Slm:0LL. L.~la.nd ,'\\•e,1
a.!Ler ii. vl!::iL In !i.fadison. Wis.
Mr. tlnd '1.fr~. James Costt llo

l

I

1

and·

Bal-

CBL Wants PUC
To Hold ·Hea1~i11g
On Wha1~f P1~oblem

M:·. and M r.!i. R. S.c-otL Pl'Oth -

f sister•mlaw. M'f'5. .A.rlhur Hurley, ·w('ekr nd wit h hi.s al.st.et-ln-l1w.

1

and

U\C-1$

I

bara, Pottl:md. !\r~ ,·jsltin~ hi~
p::\rents. Ml', and Mrs. Arthur

1

M1·.'). Vtrno Hurley, Sc-as!io:-c

, J\rt1., 11:ts been

Mro.

Rob•

....O\\ ..

P, F'!:·othin::::ham. Bvcra:recn.
Alfred Vmccnl. Oki o,·cha.rd
Ms, Jamr s A , Wal5h raL\1rnerl
Be-ach, wUI speak at Ll1e 10 a .m. loday to W~st HnrHord. Ct"lnn.,
Ml"llcc tomorrow !n Bra~koit frni't: btr 11ummct home on Su.
.. Memorktl Churcl:.
b·h ore A1,·c.

Tfl

ctge

~. a 11111,U1 ~

:\fo~·:.. J,'! Yi;:it mtt Mr11. H .

1iu~h;lm ilnd Scoi1 ,rr ;i.nd Bar -

Mi.ss VlorJ 0. RJndall
P() G.. 2i~6 fNights >

"

Atlil\11

I ou,· Pr-1 L1nd ll, \ cnt.rnl Avc-

·.~ Aditilt. MA$~••

nr~ \'iMtlOS! he1·

11ttrr. Miss. Helen Pease_ ll;, nnd Av!.
?v!iss Mrrl it?" Mc1·d s and Mtss
( ub.v Cor~O>'An , B oston, h a \'C
ctl\irned from ~ 1r"AcaUon at
n/•b· «>ttagc Oh the llac.k

nhore.

,r Mr.

aud }1rs. Alrred Trefry
II. who spent the summer •l
I tthrir coilage on Island A,·e ..
,1.'Hl 1·P.turn tomorrow to Por~-

I

' \ftnd.

!

Mr. t\nd Mn~. Albert H. B n.l•
com. Ct ntc1m!al SL-.. have as
r,ruest.s Mr. and Mrs. Ed ward J .

r.r,wrence. Provld..ncc. R..I.:. M1'..

And Mrs. W Ufred CurUs. Shir-

ll"~. M au .. and Mr. and Mrs.
cii1rles Kimball. Leminster. ,

."""~·

lt. also l:1ehcat.es t.hat C.BL Sh ur on ~he eonsLJt.utionallLy

has J::lvcn up any hoi,e that of usin;: cJLy !tmds to help re· ·,
u ,c city of PorLland wm t..'\kt! pair CBL

The optnio:, goes to the fuU
Council nt, Its Monday meeting.

The CJt,y CouncJI s Fl:1nncc

The city has authorlzcd t he

C11L Wlt• hi')Olds•
. -

doeks.

to

R!)Y "la.s~-minute actfon''
a:d the a_1Jtng boat. ~ !·vie~.

f.l

oxpcnditur< of S!0,000 on wharf

repairs.,

provided

that

CBL

can come up w1th t he. r(!main-

lng s.;2,000 to metL estimate-d
co..~t. of ·repairs .
one lar go group of islanders.
pushin g ror st..11.tc op,e.ration of I
CBL bas urged t he city to ex pend no p· ·,uc fi.:.ndti or.i whar f
repairs-.
Another ,roup h a.$ btcn urging the citr to adopt Gov. John
H. Reed's propo$al to share t he
By NICHOLAS G, l'ITAltl"S ISG2,000 ESTIMATi:;
repair cos~ cqusl!y b,tween l
Staff Re1>t1rLcr
"1 wou!d much rather lak ~ stRte. city. and. CBh
I
C-J..Sco :Say Linc.:. is hold mi; i them up With Lhe city and t he A Port,: 1md a.tto~ncy . has 1
cH a rcnucs,L tor a hoarlng by PUC both wnho\l~ a ny legal t.~realcncd court action 1f t he
lhc 1\fainc PubHc utnme:c.,· manru..,ering.''
r,;
c;Ly givc-s CBL any mone_y to
CommL5,S1on on the PUC's
McLaugh lin said ihat. he wasl rue ~he whnl''Jt~.
15 dc.adlme foi· rtl>alr or Ca~co :n:crso t.o a n t de!ayS becau$t T he. cn.y ~pparent1y .wan~
Bay fcl.TY whurvcs l'>cndmg "It. would h:.wc a. Lnmendous er-ltJir. !'II.ate t.o St.CP l11. a.rm take
"pps.s1blc ta.st-mmutr.: .action 'i,)y 1
...
•
• over Lh~ fe11.·y opornt1on. Co~m1
rne c:!ty."
1!cct qn the ialnnd situ.at!o:\ J~ ~ll Chairman Mltchefl Cope hns
T he rcQt·est 1'' made ,,,lotJld we could f;C! somctMn.i; st.art.cc m~lcated P:orUand won't par•
Oclay :i po~s tbie 'clofi.~og' of Lhc on the dod:t no w when . tlH Ucipate In the Reed p)·oµosa l.
docks by the PUC fot· non- oumrncr _PC0Plr are . here an
compliance wtLh sa.!ety regu - ~b~c to 5¢~ t,? !t. the~ cat) plr.n
In.dons and standards.
· 0 1 nttxt :,eat.
In settinl?: forth ilt> tc.i:u··1 r!on'I.. wi:mt a d cc:1,Jon and JOU~ J. ~ OONA:'\'
Jallo!\:r., the PUC indtc:,.ted thaL Ll\c ru:-;umn.c uneet•1.am1.y hang John Jam~~ Noo:;.an, 51. of
in~c.rcsted partie.s could request Ing through t he w~nter mto 17 ~layer Rd.. died saddcnJy
hearing~ t,.0 quesUor,s 01· seek ne}xt summer," he s:ttd.
yes;t.erd a.:,- whHe vi.~itlng friend~
modification o! the rct;ul&The rcpR1rs to Lhe ~ock!$ a t Gorham.
t.!ons
deemed ncccSS$Q' by the PUC
Mr. Noonan, manager of the
Managc.r Pet~r ·r. :'\.1c - h iw~ b~en •hcsomn.t.cd b)• ~an Ct1sco Bank and Trust
Laughlin said toda~· "We'·l c :;UU ea;;mcermt firm to cost 56 2,- Branch at Union Station, was ?
h~d no decisi on by U1c c!Ly <m 000.
born in south Portland. Sept.
Go\'. Rccd'r, pr-ope.sat for U1e
Go\', John H. Reed nropbscd 3~ 1909. son or -Patrick J .
L
doc:k repairs. despite Cope's last mon1.h t.hG~ tho cUy, Sl:\te Mary Coyne No o t'I an. Ile;,
statement re.cei'lt.ly thnt 7{..'j a nnd CB_
L shat'(' ('IJUP-IIY the served ovcrsc.ns with the tJ. s.
dead Issue·."
cost or tlu;~e 1·enall'o
Army A1r Foree d,uri.ng World ,
Md...,"tug h lln rc!erred to a . The state and CBL hllYe l:1- War ll &nd was A 1>d~nc-r o! :
st.ntem c;n1, mndt- last wc~k by di~nte<i th11t UH.'.ir sh-are ls. war In Cifrmn1lY for a year
City Co uncn Chairman Mitchell .ivaih1bJc. buL t h(' oJty has not a fter the plane on whlch he ...
Cope ~ha t t here was no decision agreed to t.mrUcipatc ln th.e wa5 A gunner was ihot. down
Lo be made and t hat the cit.v Governor's propos:-tl.
o.ver Budape5t,, H ungary_
had alre.;dy declared Its pos!- The city has n:itetl\tcd that
He ts , urvived by his widow.
Uon on Lhc matter.
the most ald il. can five is Sl0.- l\'1rs. Grace Qordon Noonan:
''I'm w.lthholdJng the mtng or 000 an~ that. on the con<i.iLion his !other, South Portland,
the request for henrln1;. honing thaL CBL h;n•r in hand the ~nd· a brother,' J oseph P . Koo- .1

llearirig Request
Ort Dock Repai,As
Aus.I

I
I

ca't.

co.

an1

f

I

ror a last minuto dect.sion by remalnlng $52.000.
tl1a clW." McLaughlln said.
"I don't want. to be guHl.y

or

1

, nnn, South Port.h\nd.

T he R.ev. Harrison W. Dubbs
will officlnte nL the f un eral , '

prolonging a defi:1ilc de-cision

ser,it~~ at. 2 _p,m_ Wednesday

v~ry d e f i n l t c pla.ns a.nd
thout;:ht-s comr.,tctc with prints

tcrment

on t,hi.s matter. but. we haw:
and d.ra.wings that we would

like to take Ul> wjt~ the PUC."

at 56 St,2te St.. Gorham.
Comtt.cry.

wlll

be

In·

ln .Easter n

e1

:
1•

VcWcle~ are prohlbi
n
using lhe Cliff Islar..
.. . t,
where only limiLed po rt.ions
\\'Cro found U!1.S9 (e l<,t pCd!!S•

t.rinn traffic.
FIVE• T OI> Lli\llT
Vehicle~ at J ones WhnrC.
the rcguJ,r landing for CBL
boats at Peaks il.i)and, will be
limited to five ·tons. The _:pre\'lo us limit was HJ lOns.
ThP. walkways at J one~ w~re
fo und unsafe 3nd pre:-.\.imsbl)'
wtu be closed to pcdestthrns.
Ose or the .s~onc _p lcr on
Chebcaijue Islar.id will contin\le,
buL tho t loat nnd ramp leadt 11t-; Lo the pier were ruied 1Jn•
saff-.
McLaughlin &1.id his th·m A..1•
t eady ha-s et·ectcd bar1•tcn> 1tt.

Forest. Cit.y La.1idit1g Rnd nt
Chandll!J's Cove \Vha.1 ! to pre•
vent, eH vehicula1• t,rnf!lc. from
using- them.
He said sjgns would be
tJostcd on the ·various whttr\•Cs
s~tUng forth the restrictions
1mi,o, cd by the eve ye.stctd•¥
"as soon as we receive the ordc.r.s,"
4'1L'-:D1 1Ji\f LOAD
The Jord;_i.n rr.po1'L, or, which
the PUC based irs dcdskm,
estlmnted tha\. the mlnimu.m
reQutremenL at. each wh~rf
\\ Ould be l'l sLdp LO to J4. !CCI.
wide frorn the- $bore to the
fact o! tM ptet wlth !ondr.r
pHcs or dolPh1..ns to vrrmit.
docking o! n \'OS6ci.
ln thNiC are:1s. the wha.t'Ve.$,
the 1·cport said, should be capable o! me.cLiog 11 loo.d of 100
)'lounds per squ:1rc foot Jor
pcdN;trian ttaff1c aaf,l a. load
of f_ivc cross tom; for vehfolcs.
The report re-commended
that- this latter l imit. be l'a1sc-d
t-0 10 JP'O~'S tons nl Jones
Wh~t"f.

SamUEJ S . How~rd. chair...
man ot the Pc11ks l.sla1\d Clitz.cn~ Council, s.iid the Council
w11:,; ~·ery vka:;ed with L.11~ PUC
reporL ar:d recQm1nen<inUons.

e

Problenis For The City's Islands

J ones Wharf. the vehicle landmg, lrll. ; and Forest City L,md·
Ing, at Peaks lsland. T hey are. restricted. At righL ts Govcrnmcm

Wharf, noL nsed. (OanneLt Air Photos by J ohnson)·
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Portland (Me.) Press Herald, Monday, June 20, 1%0
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We<l At Peah.s Island

·-

It,s A Long Step Between Planks
Trefethen's Landing, Peaks Island,
is one of three Casco Bay Lines docks
that will be closed officially Tuesday.
Actually, the dock has been virtually
useless since last year when a winter
northeaster tore a section out of the

I

SA and Mrs. Raymond W. Brown, who· were manied
Saturday in the rectory of St. Christopher's Ch1.\!'ch, Peaks .
Island. The bride is the lormer Barbara A. SmithJ daughter
o[ Mrs. Robert T. McTigue, Peaks Island. Seama!J Brown, 11.
·· former resident of Houston, Tex., is stationed with/ t he Coast
Guard in South Portland. Attendants were RobE\rt T. McTigue and Miss Bonita Smith. A reception at I-he McTigue ·,
home followed Uie ceremony performed by the Rev. John T.·
Minnehan. The couple \\ill reside on Peaks Island. CSat'ient
Photo)

middle of the wharf. Peaks has another pedestrian wharf, Forest City,
and the ferry lines' principal vehiclelanding wharf, Jones Landing. (Sargent Photo)
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Exceed The
Load Limit

e·

Proud owner or Peaks
Island's most- unusual
mode of transportation,
a. foot-operated surrey
with the fringe on top,
Richard H. Sterling- tat
controls), 13, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Waterman W.
Sterling, Central Ave.,
won it in connection
with the opening of a.
Port 1 a. n d depa.r tmcnt
store. Brother Robert, 9,
occupies the forward
. perch. The carriage !:ame
to the island ,•ia. the
ferry Berkeley, with no
question , of i~ exceeding
the current load limit of
five tons. (Photo by Sargent)

Trading Post On Peaks
Mrs. Edmund E. Corcoran, left examines an old silver tray, one of the
many antiques on display on the sunporch ''Trading Post" of her Peaks
Island home. Accumulating articles
to sell for the benefit of St. Christopher's Church, Mrs. Corcoran l1as
. found ma.n y interesting items. Antique lovers will find such delightful
articles as a wooden churn, several

"sad" irons, jewelry, needlework, a
collection of old razors, and many unusual dishes like the silver butter dish
which Mrs. Frederick J. Lannigan,
center, is holding. Mrs. Harold M.
Corkum holds a cuddly sample of Mrs.
Corcoran's own handiwork. Mrs. Corcoran would appreciate hearing from
anyone interested in donating articles.
(Photo by Sargent)

""l ne ;,ermisslv·c le.,;.1slation
allowinsr the City to grant
CBL Sl0,000 a. Y~Rr- for whnrf
rand dock rcp:.:!Jr5 Lo; on the
book$, as we. aU ~:now : 1L's
Posstble th6t some 1e,al foun dation can be found ln Lhis 1Aw
t.o aHOw tbe cit)· t,o g.i·n::1L u s

au~oums from y.cars ahead,"

McL:urshJm .srud.
McLaughl!:1 ~td tiatly that
tht: S52.700 needed 111 sddltkm
to Sl 0.000 ah·t."r:idy s;rant.ed by
Lhe City Council "h mo1·0 ~hnll
we l)nvt- il.Va.ilal!lle at, thi!.
Llm~. ··
He >;a:d Lhat any amount
ih.i.L \1/CtH Into tht• rcoalr of
tltC' docks would ha\lt: to come

oi.:t of future CBL pocrations.
St"R'PLtS CITED
M-c:t..augt1Un s·a id tha.t C1t.y
Mann:ter Julian ft, Orr nnnounccd a $-321.879 smplus
Feb. 25.
"'".tt ion along the.s e Jines
\\.Ould
simp!;re~ttce the
:imoum of t he rn!-plu$ and go
r,. long wa}' u,w:u-d solvJni; this
commmih,y probJem,"
Mcl aughlin sa!d.
Seven of the l O Island
whA i·ves U.'ICd by C:BL were. de·
dared un~fe for elthtr vehicle
Dr p cd~stl'lnn use .Ytst.crda:, ln
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But, on reeommc-nd:ttlon of

the enainet r., wh,o m;1.(ic t he

survey. t.hc £. C. Jordan Co.,
Con t inutd o n r :u:t ?: H h Cnl,

Portland Has:

These P, and after

a con.ference witt
Oov. John H, Recd. the PUC

L!Lt.!e Diamond W~ar! and the clubhouse ol the Ll~t!e Dl~monc! Island
Assoc!atlQn. It's closed.
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Portland 1-Ias Gone

thi: Une.s are Ol?erntlng anc
wm operate on rc.ulnr sched..
lllc a1:d comp)y wHh the P UC

The Limit On Aid
To CBL, Clark Says

conditions.
The PUC stated lha. on th<

tlvc whe.rVe.! where- temporan
pedestriH.n us-e ls al!on1ed. at
persons .s hould be c.xeludeC

from the wharf except duriuil
act.uttl passage from the Ja,n~
to Lhc bost: !enc1ng lhould b<
lnst,nlled on walkw~i:ts; spong}
find broken dock pJanldna
should be replac.ed; nd n dis•
6ta.nce of about 1() leet. .shou1C

• "
..
•
\
d
t.,c
Sta~. P.:rtu, ~~s; be mntnt.ntncd beuvcen pros•
s_
th
1
cou11c1l's Pinarce
Commit.tee c ted by i lnnacrs.
sibl.Y e M!tme Pon A.t
)!. pectwo pessc,niers: as thC)' ne•
1
'
• •
•
announcing th~ 1-esu1t.5 o • .
th
•
1•~n:hlcrs
1 ,
1,.a«, a,_5ked the ",. 0· \, - , ,hrn cn•·ln"trinw
oald tod~>· P.ot·tla~d: h-ns ";one.~·':tov
StU've•,
F'redgohate
e w,-arves.
ta itttc:·r;!"d C m !)0lV1nJ: ¥ C
,.. "
• to
· '
_
tht? nmn'' in ftn-ancinl 11.td to ti:!'~,7 t!'n.ns;,ortation problem. cr1ok N . ~!Jrn. PUC c,hlll-rmnn, F JVE DOCKS
C3sco. .nay L1nt'$ to help reroitlnnd',: c :ty c ouncil, t>llj~t.r<'sr:cd l!'le rnct. thl¼t.
Tlic
fl'.'e:
do~k$
a!lowrC
))alr island whnrves.
\he r«:onune:nda.uon o! its "The PUC 1s tcont.t\t 1v(') ly pcdest,rinn use arc ForesL . Cit}
"The Count:1. hi:t~ d~ne itll fmnnct pan,J, as;recd hist) n.dopt?nP-., , t.hc r<'poi•t. as t-o J.;anding, Peak,s lllla.nd; Chnndit can do . . . rt- l~ CC'l'.tamly up monu, 10 h('-li> CQ..Si.10 Bay L1aes mhumu1n safcLy st.J'tndnrds and l~r·s Co,;t-: \Vho.rf.. ChebeaguE
to someb<idy elS"! now, · m;scrLC:d Jet:n1 1 Hs hll~dings to the t.um~ t.he cxtcn~ LO which repairs arc J~la1·ul: Great .O!o.mund !!land
Sunmer S. Cl~rk.
of St0.000.
nccc-s:mr:.• . .. oending a fln-ni \Vhnrf; and Ponce and Cleave!
lits commc.nl Gil.me , on lhe The moaey for 1960 was d¢t~rn\HH1Uon at t.bc extenL t.o Landin,:::., LOng rs:t~nd. .
, .,
heels or -R. r~J>Qr~ horn t~e nuthorlzcd under a 1920 net wl"oc-h auch Tepa!n; ar~ to ..be
T he cg1.. cixecu~n·e fll¥) i,:u 11
MaJn.t P11bhc U-ti!t.ie;s Com:n:$· whlcl, titrmiLs the ciW to sh·~ m:l.de by (;as<:o .Say Lm~s.
th&t his firm hns nlready com
sk>n, declnri~. SC\'en
10 JS~ up to that. n.mount. to the tines Pl;t.Cr T. ?i.fct.aughUn. \'IC.e plelcd the PUC's condition 01
l::md whanres unsnfe. It (l".o;tl- o.unuoJly 1-o keep t.ho boo.ts. uresidcnt and genNal mnnn- $Pon.SY and brokct'l pla.nk!Jlg.
mt.ted th~ co.st o! rcp::nrs a~ cperatrng
gcr of CBI... said 'his !inn
Ho ~id t.hnt. fencing on th
S62.900.
Ti
·
v h
_
! doesrn ha-..·c lhe addltionnl. waU:&way at Chandlt-r's Cov
The PUC ~.ittd. r.~we,·cr, Lbat Lb~ nttc 1
~fn: t !~-~cp~:~~h S52,000, attd saw no p1-os,pect..s: \,;•hart was erected some ti
if. . \\111
tcmpornnlr permit.
. . . ~~~
.
. .
or raising It. "·1~hout. more city! ago.
pcdestJ·ian trame n:i.der Um1t«t sw a:o,ed .he l~ nd mi .!. c~t:m:a.~.~ help.
!
The POC proh.lbitcd on tl'a
9
st
conditions at !.JVc ·o f the lee-a- JL wm co $G ... oo t~ b;mgu ~
John G • .Feehan. PUC nl-:!- Hee ali the LJttlc Dimuon
11
1
uons.
lO tocattoi)s LO m ' m
tomey, was scheduled to meet.! wharf and at Trefethen
The P UC':. d~flmt1c:1 o~ Sln:irla.rci;;.
n·lth C8L o~!!tittls here tod11y Laodtng~ f"tmks Uh,.ud. A b
" tcmpnttirily·· cou1d not. be de Clnrk tool: :1. <LJ'J'1 Y!cw Lodar to ouLJlnt! :,he next. sLeps 1.0 be· c;hunk
of t.hc !atter
\\-'.
termrned today,
o! 1u1y µo.-:;,.,ibi !lty o( pro\'idln~ t..P.ken by the Pt:C.
- knocked out bj1 r. storm la
Gov. John H. Recd said he CBL wiLh more funds. He said LAW O" BOOl"S
: !aU. J~olai,in;; U1e end o! t
will confer with Portilnr~d oC- $10.000 l:; th¢ mAx!mwn per·
, \.
.. whnr!.
nelais 01l t.hc pro))lem, but mit tcd under tho ln.w,
_McLaushhn feels that Uv:
polnLed out that t.he tompo:·ary
H~ 1-ald U1P rc.pn.lr& problem CttY should pay for dock :-e-·u.se per-milted by ~he PUC now ls a mntlcr among CBL, na\1',.

T11c chairman

or

the Clty ·:snlvt:d most or _wr. cmc-n;cncy jtlie Pt.JC.

°
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ca.~ions. pcndins repR.irs.
REGULAR ~Cfl F.DULE
McLauchl!n s:i.!d today that

et _

\
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only, t,lnd under limi~ed con·
ditiotu, at rh·e or tht- 1o lo·
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A Portland engineering firm told the Public
Util!Ues Commission Wednesday tha t ,1se of this
Litt le Diamond Island wharf should be banned.

er 1nformin ~ (;ovcmor ~eed Off
the PUC ocL!on. A group or »-i--J.1md,e,rs hnd a1,peale-d to Lhc
•
Govem o:· Suuday to ta.kc Lho:i
PORTLAND'S Cl'l;v Cowi; Dinmond walkwa_y, ~500 ; G reat lead In rinding a .solution to the
ell Mond·AY night. granted $10.·· o t I\ mo n d. $7,000 (~500 >: ••emergency" and -a lons•ranu•J
000 .to t.h f! CRs-co . Bay Llnc& t<)- Clea~·es. ss.~oo lS500 •; Ponce. lmswN' to Lhclr tnn.si,01·tnuoi,
wnrd \\'harr rcpJ.\?rs.
, $8.000 <S500): CI ! 1 f, S2,500 Probla-nts.
The Jordan rcr,ort. how~vct , ($SOO>: Jones• .SLOOO ($~.000): For ~he five whal'\'eS: whe!·e
csUma.ted 1t would take S57,- Stano Pier, S400.
te.mpor:ir,v J')tde.~Lria;n u.se. will
400 lo bring !nclllUes •~ •II lO 1
• • be pe:·m1tted. t ho PUC. on • d3
Jocatlot1$ up to mimmum 5t.Jtnd• ,
.susseSUl1Jr
tcmpoi
'vice or the engineers Jal-d down
nrds tor pedest..l'lan u,;e, and ·~n I,!"-~ on Jones Wl.at f . the c.1diL•
.
a.ddlLional s5-.ooo !Qr uEe by gmeer& u fd that. t.he tamp It.• l hese con .on!.
_
.
vehicles
self wa1; .saf~ for 10 tons, but
"I. TIIAT Al.L. P EftSO~S
ThP ~mtincers flgured that th?,t the- bn,ge support and should l)e rx¢ludcd. fro m. t he
lhe 'minin1u01 renulre.mcnt. at rai,H,g n:echanfsm wct·c safe wha rr n.t au times. cx.cepl In
ench wharf wouJd be a st.rit>!or only ftve tOllS, They recom- acrnal pas.sage over t he whar f
1() to 14 !eeL wide from the mendc~ .?tonthly. lnsp-ectloi1. of ot't.weeh the 11\.:id nnt! the
shore to the race of t·hC! µier, the pier to a.scc1tatn th at shp- bo:tt.
together wHh fe1:dcr pier.$ orPagcbor_ Ca~l!~·e oft so~1e: of thcs;: , ,,I)• . Tl!Arr ._,.,.'.NCJN'C'.i, be mdolpb!ns to pc.rm1t. landing ormcm cts u.a.') no taken pJacc.
, '"""'
a 1r·csscl
While they cOndcmi:ied ocde~- $tailed iu , dlrt:cted to show
In these nrca5, t.he what"YC-'i. trian walkwny5 aL ,Jone~ \~'hfli·t. the \\'3lkwny,
the~· said should be capable ont \q1s ob\•!ous thiu pcd!'.'.st:--fnns- "3. THAT Al.I~ SPONG\' a!"id
meeting a lc>ad of 100 pound., ;eould Ulie Lhe veblcJe ruowa)', b!'Okrn _µla.nki; be repiactd a;.
p~r ~mire foot !or l}E'rlcstrhm At. the Stone Piel' on Che - directed In the ~rf a dt:slg1'18 trnr!ic and P. load or five irro~beaguc. lsland. th~ ~lPPOrt.s or ted as ll waikWM'.
tons !or vchicle.,i;, except for Lhe r.amp n·om the pier to the
J ones Wharf. Peo.k! r~Jnndl float. arf 1msntc '·bei::au.s¥> or 1'4. THAT S PAClSG between
The ln~ter, 1's It i-s prc:sently beJthc condition or tho cantllev· i:1dtvJdua1s of. sa~·. 10 feet be
fng used. they u ld.·should. tneet C:tcd benm.s," said the J·f:\port. mlUntaine-d du r ! o g r,assnge
a. load of 10 .G:ross tona.
"Wheth~t· U1e !Joat IL'll!')f 1s ova.r what! to and fr om the
U,o;ed by C~co Bay t+i11es we do boat."
,ILL T flE WHAIWES ~haul 11ot %now, but by the standRoll<lrters noted Lh~! such
also " be .nble t o resist the t hru!'i t atd$ herttn set !orth t his !!oat ond!Uont1.t · use would be perImposed by wind And b;· l)oatns obviously unsa!e for pedesIt.led 1lt G.reat Dlamond Isof t he size now used, by Ca.sec t.rian u.sc."
lal1d . where all use. was pro·
Bay Lines."
1
A PUC spokesman uld the hlblted by the PUC several
on thl~ bnsf~. t h(' Jordan rr:noat, hasn't been 11$cd :;!nee wrclts ngo, fJJC'·n Sl\ld th~ pr~101L e.5 ttmated lninfmun! re1J8..'if tau, wh~n it was damaged. vious action wa$ . based on a
nh· cost.~ as tollow,s t ndd1t.fo:1.· But boa.ts can land nt the pttr prelimilury rP.port-.
t cost ror vehfole.s. is in val'~n-at, hlg,h tide. 'l'refethcn Lan.d-1 -rhc ;Jnrdan firm was hired LO
teses,:
.
ins-. whtch was 1'adly darntllged make the shr,•cy ail~· the PUC
Tt·efethc1'l, ia.soo: F' ores · by a ,i;ti;,rm 1R$t. December, rccctved a oe.Otlon or ls!1mcirors
fty, S8,500 f$500) : Chnndl,.1hru.n·1, been i1sed. E'itht:·.
quc.s:Uol\ln~ thr ML!ety or the
o•:tt, S5.000 1.$500 ): L I t t-1,
whnt\'"·'" used by tho Islan d
•lamond Wharf. S7,500 i Little
h .. ,.. , . . . .
•
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The PUC sni-d It wo11ld iss11c an order as soon as
possible 1mpo.,mg the recommended restriction.
< •• ,\li;;~·cl~s;a-·iile-1~Po;t ·a tt.'ll}
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Vehicle Load Limit Halved

.

were fou11d unsafe. T!1e s tone pier a t Chcbea.gu.e
Island is the onl y ether wharf approved !or vehicles. (Sargent Photo)

The engineering nrm placed a live- ton limit
on vehicles tfsing J ones Wharl (above) aL Peaks
Island. The previous llmlt was 10 tons. use ol
walkways presumably w!ll be banned since thcY

PUC To Li111it Use
Of Five Island Piers

1
~

;,
ere?, un~a Cc _Jor pedestrian n-t! • haven·~ !r'CL been lssued1 A PUC l •

I

J. COJ:ftN
St.ate. Houie Reporttt
he. a.ccordtni to the report.. spoKesman $3id they would be
3
AUGUSTA - Seven o! 10 i~- JONES WHARF, Peaks 1!· i.Mucd as $OD~ as rta.$ on t.he 1
lnnd' whttr.·es used by the ca.~· land. the regular land:ng for wh:1r:es clcsu:-nated Cor tem- 1
B1· LEONARD

.. B • Lin•• tc·-""' .. po1-ary use can be m v.rkcd oU.
co B l\Y LU.\es are unsafe !or the
, · en.sco .fls. , .- .; • :iuC~L,
either Ythicles or pedcstr1an&. y,Jlt tempoianlJ coutmuo m ;\Ll,EN S'l"RESSEI> tha-L the

an cn~in~oring rep-o~t LO i...hc
( Sec Story on Part H )
PUC was .. tcnlativeJY" adopt•
P ublic Utilities Coinm1ss1on d1.s ~
.
ing: lhe Jordan report " aJ (o
clo.se-d Wednesday.
use. But Ythfcles wfll 00 hmtLod mtrtimum saJctv standards and·
a,u. the PUC said that. on to. !he tona. and use of Lhe the ext.cnt. to Which repair, ere
recommendation o( tbe e»gl- \valkways . presumably wm be necessary . . , pend1ng a ftnnl
nccrs. lt .,.,..ou\d pern·,U. pedcstrl- banned, smc.c the.)' were found determination of the extent t o
an traffic only, under Um1lt>J1 \ins.ate.
which such rcpA.ir5 arc t o be
cond1t1om , al five of ~he~ io- 0$ o! t he stone pier at Cht'- m.ade by 1Casco Bay Lines:·

cat.Ion~.

;i,:;

a temponrY meas- ,bcaguc Island

ure. pending rep!,llr,s.

wm

lwo1..1ld.

cost ;,,:n esuma ted 56::!.9-00. acco,·tlins to t he report of

t.

Jorda'\"! Co., !nc.. f\

Ponland firm ~hat. wP.s hU°('J
bY t,.he PUC
wht1.r\'CS.

t,o

.!UJ'VCY

t.Ht:

•
All traUic wUI be pt o hibitc"

i\t the. Little Oi:i..mond l sln.nd

WWWIB

t

t-ule.:i unsafe .?Ven for pcdr.f.;·

Rl':f'AffiS KECESSARY to ll'i!\ntJ. Orders putting the~c dC·
brlug 11,II: 10 loc3 tions up to c-is101u of Lhc PUC into errect
minim.um stn.nch:u·dt of 53fcty
Edward

l~

conun..i(..

buL the !lo11t. am' ·ramp w~.rc

wharf and Trcfdh~ L:a.ndin;.
Peaks l.oela·nd. T'lJC Cba1rman
Frcdcd<'k N. Allen :raid In a.

f

·t cmµoral·y

pedcsttian

use

wm be permltt.cd a~ F'orest C'ty

Land,in.(; , Peaks Ishmd: Cb.i.nd,·
kr Cove Wharf Chebca,rue tsl;t11a , QreM Diamond 1s1ahd '
WhRrf: a nd Ponce o..nd Cleave-.iLand\ngs LonJ:" Island.
H
·d h
.
Vehielcs wm be prohibit.Cd
, e _,'!lt
car 1m:s_ will be from usin; ~he CliH Islafld
h eld_ io at_10," all mte.~estc~ Wharf. but "only Umlt;cd por..
P3 rL!e5 t.o ei:))r·cs.~ t.btir view,. uons of the wharf arc consid·
Conhnued on P:t;e Z: Jrd Col.
·

Yorrland (Me.) Press He,afd, Friday, June JO, 1960 1"
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Wharf Repair No Longer

City Problem, Says Clark
S umner s . C!atk., cht\ll'tnrn
of the. Clty C0\1ncl1

1'ht? comm~.slon safrl th:tL on
!lnan:.i:- th~ f!ve whn.n·e~ whe:·~ ;>:.•dev-

PUC, Boat Fi1~1n
Confe1· On Safety
Of Island Docl{s

committcc, S:\id Th?rSday thut trn1.n ut.c ls permitted U1esc
the Cuc:o Ba~· Lmes ls!tu,d
wharf problt."!m belongs to tlte measures mu.st ·be lakcn:
- Public Ulllitl°" Commlsslon,
cat., the state ~nd nosslbly tho PER$0:SS SHOULD llE IJF!'
Maine1 Po:-c. Author!t.y ,
t he whart'C$ r.xcept when ~ct- D.> XlCHOltAS Ci. PIT.\ Cll'S
permitted undc1• ually boa!·din~ or leavin5 b1>tt.!t :
An act ~r 1:20.
app1:oprJa.t-! fcnc!ng .shout~ be on ·.v~!k,•::-:-:;s;
Por land l

ct
, 10

y
-a

ac

. .1 C•
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S t:,rr Ttcporter

th<" rr,ml~s or~ pt;,ssJblc ht?ar- l>UC1 standRl'd~ lH $62,000.
lng on the· ~urvcy f1ndti~s&•· $ 10,000 FROM CJ'r \l
salt;, PUC att1J1'1)t"Y Jol-:11 O. ~rhe ?or~land City Com1cll
l='e chnn,
hrnt. month ma d e nya.llnblc Lo
Ji'cehan explalnl"d t!iaL ht ac- cBL $10.000 m accordance with
cordanc.c ·,vtlh PUC procedure, ;i. law 0L'I the books since L920.
c~r..,, thr Pt.;1q or
0t 1':,<'!' In~ Howe\'er, the City made the
I:;. operating and, ,.,,m ccnt~nuc Jcr's Cove 'l\'harL Chebeague rs.lt.e1estr-d Pn1 ties co.u,d Rok fol offor wlU the condition Lhtt~ It
0 to d o so on re:rni.!ar schedules Jand; Ore.a t Diamond L'>!a!ld :i l1enrln i 0 11 th e fmd in1t.s.. 'T'l'!e J'e.cei\'O 1as.<:ur:.tnces that ~u
. and comply with PUC recnn:·e- wllnrf and Pone~ l\nd Clea.vc.s ,AUrH:; \,·as un rit"rt Aken at t ~e ot,h cr a-ddltfonal fund:r. 11eccsZ1 ment..~
fandlns:s Lomr I.shrnrJ
!request. O: f Pen.ks Is land res1- s.arv to brhi" the whwvcs up
w ~ - -- - ~
'
Cc·V~
' "
" •
•
'
.:..rh,. h<'n..l'Jn;.:: Ol' hc.11·mgs- t ~ • PUC reQ\H!'Cntcn!~ co;no
could be " .O•O!IC!lin~ of J>rC· r.o,n CBL or some o_,h. 1 S~UI C~d!
v tOH$. l'Jearin,:.r. or lmliatlon o!
McLau~.h lm has stnfod , Jl\t. y
:1. nrw h<'Hi in '1," f'c:,: :han said. bh\-1~ ~Its firn:_,,d o<'~ n ot ~10~ the
Pl
:\llC!M strct.scrt llrnt thr TWO· nd.d tti1t1ri l .$:~... 900 B\1a1ln.b.c at
tJ
O
rrd11ro 1,oino followed by t ho, 1-h:s, ';~re •,n_d '.l>AL _a ny funds

ranged wHh the line ror a tDI>·
fool noal al Chcbc.ltrnk- Island's
stone pier. It would Jlrovlllc co!n.
plete service, he said.
The !Ive docks permJttt'd pc.
dcstrian use are Forest CHy
Landing, Peaks Island; Chand-
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By l3:ERT C LINKSTOt'
take ~lAce fr1 le~s tlun a mc,nth,
c
Stn.rr Report~r
said .. eehan.
i
. _ " If the Uno~ want ,o t!>nte
R cBn
Troubled
sao s1ae
1E1a;•o rl.Jtnhese torwr.rd
and quts.t-1f)n the standpresent ca1t.S
- -=--::::-- --;::-:,-:-;;-;;:-- w whar:! story before tuiy bindfng
{Se-t Story P:t:e ZO)
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the Public
IaibY
lmisston.

t~~r,

Ut.Uitics Com- ards we ha\·e 6et for~h.
_
~hall hn.vt~ the: oµpo 1tum~}.

ol Io ma,• bo. PUC attorney
6JJolm o. Pechan said Thursday
~ \night, lha~ •h• Jerry line wm
O cballenge I\ report ma.de W the
mpoc by the Portland <"nPlncMellng_ Cirm ol Edward C. Jordan.
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Sumner s. C19l'}:!, chairman
ust d pc•1r11nr. ;my rur~hcr ffa.d- of t-he Cit}' Council s !Ina.nee
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"U CBL \v!sh'.'s Io 011cshon loni:.s l-O t.he J:>U?, CBL, the
1he rmdlng5 listed In the Jor- state A.J\d poss.1bb the Maine
dl\n rr.port. it hn~ r.rcry r1:;..t,~ Port /\U~hor1t,y,

Feehan se!d .
·
1
SU0l'L0 T II E l't:C_ h~nd .
down a ruJmg to ra1:se , he
wharves· standms.s ,o tho.~t.
,ot . forth m the l'OPnrc. t he
proJecr. wo,1ld co.'lt t-62.900.
Portland 's C i ty Council
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;f1orcmnn s
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... cat ) ut.mtic:S Commission labeled ns .acn~rlt Society, ~ 86l. tLA.
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.
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a ~0lu,.:On and l1le ;:overnor ~ilid t.h!n).; t he
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"WP reel t hM YOU P.!ld your
:tRr.:)cJcs will not wnnt. to .'ieC

grou

live~ anrt !IWCSLJl\~llt.11 d lS1'1.l{Hed by t h ts ( hrro.tc n..P~ ~l C·
l icin, which, In cHect ,. would
c: a m. a Kc th,.- 1eputnllon or

cat le

l"IHI"

· MEJ\~WHlLE, he exp!tilnc:d.
t he PUC will hold of! a decis1011
on Whnt to do about J'.)trmane:nt
~·l r.~n e a ~ n \'1'Cittio1'l r;tatt As
1·epa.h's unt-H a publie heartn::::
wcH as a pince of year-rotmd
~as been ca!lcd and t-he !Crry
hhc hns been heard
fr 1
we hf!.ve wo1ked fot'l-we~ and re~!dencc."
ChP.pmnn cxplr<incd lhn·i.. t he
1.'he- hea1·h\g p r~bnbly wm o
~alrl the POC tem portu;l m'onths try:jng to rC?F..olt•e t~e
- plan take'~ CP.re ¢ ( rnost of tl!e mnny problr.ms down tbe bay.' "~ {?CJ\c.le.<" rci!'! red tQ nre l
.M aioe Dept. of Econom!c. De·
cmr rgcncr cited by pn~sc.nie1·s.

l
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o do ~o." FcC'h a;\ .~:ud
.
.M<.:L~u&hlin sntd t0dtH' iL ~

tO
Mtun r Public TJtilitic~ Con,- too early to teU whet.her he wm
up to $10,000 fl year to ke~t> ,;pom::y :tnd biokea fioCJ. planks m1~~1on off1cla)!,· conforrcd \o · question the re-port...
i-.slano boats opera l!nr;.
shoulrJ b~ ,·cplaced :'ti~d pas• Qa,~ with oi.~cr"'to1'~ of the Cu.it- ··am I e:.n..n say Lhtu b-crroro
5t
But C!ark SA!d Thursda.v It'; $:.('ngtts m u !.tay at .r-95'- lO t<, . Bay Linc.,; !\bu11t tcmpol'-ar.y 1 do ctHcstion it.. I \\'i!J ccna!::1y
"\IP to somcbod.:; cfsc now:•
ft..tlL ap-;u·t oi: w h nrvcs.
.
.safl!ty reg\1la~:ons orclc:·cd lnLo need ~-11d \\~nL expe.rL advice
The PUC stcs1.:.prd an 1r~ff1c ;'\"l errecL 011 Cl3L dock~.
Crom
2 11.snid,
0 t h c r ensli:tetring
Cf+i\ JtK'S CO)fM£NT !oi- Trefet~cn·s
t..,-,u i.·;linJ. 1 Pea~s t;~
PUC Ohn.inmm "F~·~dl.!:'!CJ: N, !kin," he
nd nd
d
lowed
pi:r
la , ,.wharf.,
nt LltUe
D,amiu
I~· All('n s'3id he. 1t Pt'C cng~nc~.I'. T he repor t, 1>n~parcdd for CtlYc
..
11 1 ". report
.
, by
· Lh c . 1
• d bnd
Vchfcl~1'
arc pro,
,'Jir le 1, JtstC<i ,~~en M the JS a~: . ft1b.iled from CJ_ilt Island whn:.-L anrl CBl., vfce pre:-:dc-nt ,na PUC by tl1C! E. C . Jor an o.,
\", l~ane~ un~a Jc. Cost. of 1•· It hi;.s only l!mi •cd portions !QU"d
.:·c:-uc-ra l manabCJ' Pi'llN T , Mc- dcc!{ltcd ren.n o! 10 C ru;co B:iy
J)AU'i wn.s cM:mnted ~tt. $62,900• .i:i t,., for: IJCdt:'s t;·l:lll.:i
' 1 L!\ui;hlm wHJ mnrl-: off tc1ti • f.sl:i.nd whar:es used by CSL
The PtJC s~id !.t ·,~0~11d. ~Ho,~· .... \;chtclt,~ ln.ndlr.; · ~L Jones r.on.1n-· walkway~ on th(! !crry ml.':atc ror vchic!es O!' j>Cdc:,trt•
ped e~t.rhrn \rtlJf:c ., C'TllJ)OIMfl.l 1,,1iart. Pc,,ks Islnnd. wm be lim. d oc;:c: which WCl'I" ci,ndemni:-d ans.
at the. or ~he whan,cs.
" ' ltcd Lo five tons. Fo:-mcrlv H a ~ tmsafc ntlar a PUC srn·\•ey, The PUC prompUy ordered
C h::11r man Fredc1 ttk N, •••- \'/ O::. ten ton.s.
FO n~t AJ, R PLF.S
hmitc<.! use of ( i\'C
Jen of the PUC ~aid the com"We wm isf.11<' forr:-rn..l ru:c:; whar\'CI: and 1,-: mned Of tllC
U.'ie of
rni.s-slon 15 tcnt.ati,·el)\ a9~p!"~1~1: U .iMDERf.,ANP'S CJTMRMA~' a nd 1·egulRUons thal wlll !Je th<' olhc-t· two.
1,he report A'S t..o · m:r~,mum of sc!cctrnen. W1l1!:rnt J, Carsoc, nostt:<i on tht\ whn)H!f p~ndfn;! rt t>s~lmntcd t he cQ,H o!
safely staocards and t h-e <'X· sa1d t'hur.sday his :::roup has dr· the. complc-llon o; ~r.p.~1r.s or br~n nng tho whar\'cs up to

tent t.o which 1ep-;:i_frs s ie nocbr cssary . , . pendin& n !mA:J
sv dciermin.Mton of the tr.-:"i"?n~ to
0 bl wh lch such rc:pairs :-1.re to be
tc made by Casco Bay Urie$."
J><
Peter ·r. Mcliau,:hUn. CBL
E: ge-ner-a.l manager. sa1d thi? .line
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City-Suburban News

wtU, Portland city oCI!clals and tr.e
chairman of the Public Utilities
Commission,
ls sci1eduled t.o Inspect
Fear Closing Of Wharues
the wharve_s .o! Casco Bay islands
tomorrow afternoon, Severn! of the
wharves have been ordered into
restricted use because or unsare
conctmons.
In announcing his Inspection
plans, t.he Governor pointed out
that
the state is not prcsemly reDy RICHARD C. l<OBAIU'S
spons ible !or transportation beSl:i(f Report er
Residents or the Casco Bay Island,, bave appealed tween the Islands and mainland.
Ito Gov. John H. Reed for assistance ln the face oi grow- But he also said thac "for the sak~
Ing apprehension LhaL island wharves vrlll LJu closed or any f uture actiort that mlght be
anq Ce-try ~ervic,~ interrupted.
· t aken, I want to be well informed."
With a .Pub:!c VUHLic:s Com- Jty, ~·fall\~ Hiihw~tj' C0l\l1ht!i• The Governor also stated tha t h1
mission safew S\H\'CY on .the :..ion, Maine Pu.bile Uul:lUc~ addition to the problem facing the
wharves c!ue Wcdne~D.Y. al>ou~ CommtS;Slon.. :i.·J~\lne PubiicJt:, permanent residen ts of the Islands,
lbO Pe.iks Island p1·opc.rt) own .. B1lrt'a11, Grca.k r Po rt¼ a ad
t·:·:, meL a~ the L1.:{;i-On Halt Chamber or Com:1:t rce. Cay or the Casco Bay region Is -a "primary
, Sunday.
Portlnnd nnd tht Town ot vacation travel area and therefore
I n (\ let.I.er t..o Ccv, Reed they Cumberllu!d,
asked him "to take tho leader-f
ls mo~t im ponant to ou1· !utute

Casco Bay Residents

Appeal To Gov. Reed
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b·rmslng Logethcr
THE Jn.·Y. JOH~1 T. Ml;\' intcl'CMcd st.at,e rui<l XEH,\~ ot SL. Chrtstopher'r.
·tn~m!cipal agcnclec . .• t,o nnd ChUL·ch, Peaks lsl;1.nd. is inves-

1Joth 11 solulion far the ;:,rosen~, wgating the number of .small
emergency and a Jonf: l'1ll1f:O },oats avaUable to St"rvicc t,h c
plan f¢r lmpro•,cmc.m, of trans- islands i! rcrry service is
i;orl ation problems."
stopµcd M a 1·csult. o( lhe PUC
h 1port, Chap1mm &aid
The P t:C ba,s already c:on- The Coast Guard IHI$. al.so
d ~mned the landtn,c: a t Circat been c<1-:1Lactcd

a-s

;i.

source of

economic plans.•,

It would be presumptuous, o!

coutse. to re-ad ih Lo t..11.c Govcrnor s
words nny promise o! state partici pation in the island transportat!on
1

service or any plans !or development of Lh-c ::irea a!> a v.acat-ion ~t-

Diamonct Islnn_d, isol.ltint l\ possible aid in an emc1-gtncr.
score ?f rc:$"ld~nts from the he added.
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lTl\ction. But isla:idr.rs can flnd
reason
for encoul':t.t;cment not onJy
m:dnland.
AiLhout:h only Peab; tstaud- 1
.
er:. Attended Suntl;Ly's 1ll~CLH1s , from 'G overnor Reed's words bUL
1 To keep the fcrrJeb :·unutn& Chapman claimed t.h(I' lcttc-r to
from his concern as ref!ecLcd by
t.hroug-h tho. suinmcr LQudst recd cxp1·c~cd the vic•.-.•.s o! his personal visit.
sc.1son, the Portland Ci t. Y rr:si-cknts of the other tsiands ..
In acknowledging the sci·iou.mess
Council finance co1~)mit.t,cc has Lcv.1~ M. Wats.ort, ?c::tt--..s rsrecommended a i;rnnt of $10,· l,mrt. wa~. chos~n t..o s.er\'c ns ~r thc,,~robletn and demonstratini;
000 Lo ca.~cn Bay Lh1c:s to hclp !!ipokc>sm:rn to1 thi? is~anrl~ a.I.
repair !is t~hmd dock:-ni;: fa.cm- ~he Cl~y Council meetins Mon- his wi .. m gness Lo assist ln seeking
tfes, The full Council Will act day nls-ht,
a Solution, he leaves open the door
I\ oa the: recommendnlto:~ Mon• The other l6filnd:; utvoh·cd to state assistance, And In his
' day.
arc Long, CJIH, LitLle :rnd B!g
John W. Chapman. chair- Oitunond in Port.lP.tld anct Che - reference to the importance of the
ruan or the- Sundny mccuns, hea~n.1c ls.lat'ld ln Cumbcrtand.
bay ~rca to the state's fu ture ecopolntc~ out LhtU. lf Lht what'\'es
--~- ---nomic
plans. he glves rise to the
are declared unsafe: the PUC
llope that Casco Bay m:,.y 01,e day
!:C bound under J11w to !.U5pend
ffrry service immediately.
receive the developmeM It merits
A NY l~'l' ERRUPTION o!
s~J·\·lc.c, tvcn a !hot·t on~. wm
bC' a httrdship oil yeR1·- rolmd
Iislanders, and smmner J'esi-

c:lcnl-5 who arc tt-rrlvlL'IR cfaDy,

he emphasized.
"IL

rtoc:s ·not setm1 possible

that so vnhrnble ~ area. to t he
State or Ma,11c nnd Its \•n.c:a-

L!onln.nd !0I101vins should mceLI
wlLh economic dlsa5tct" a.He-ct·I

mi thou.sands of indlviduttl$
a.nd c&nccHng om \'acatlon1

1)lalU of t.J1osc'lwho h:wr. come

here tor generations," the let.- 'J
tel' to Reed satd.
"Wt$ arc glad thM lhe s1.1r-

vcy has been made Oe.f-0re :;omc ·

lo.ss of JiCc dlsnM.Cr broughL tLl
t<:1 public attenUon. We arc

al•o thankful !01· LhC hard

work and ht-t,ercst showu by
several indlvlduall) who have
Jed tb!,; crusade, and b-Y re-lated
groups.
"However, we netd

.L<

elatif i-

oatinn of n:s11unslbl1llies and 11
rea.:;onable hone the errors
which Ji11vc. broUtht ,ll.iUUl t b l ·

!crisis

will bt dean with by
lmm<'diale :i. n d eonstrue<i\'c

;1cllon.
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Bay Lines In repairing wharves so
that Portland need not exceed 11.~
statutory limit or such expense.
s1 0.ooo 111 any one year. The qther
Is the request or OBL itself l-hat the
Public Ut!!Uies Commission be authorlzed to take firmer conerol over
the ferry company's operations.
I! we read the situation correctly
a gooci part of the delay In resolvlng the issue or how to get adequate
ferry service Is distrust or present
CBL management by the City or
" Portland and a. high proportion of
the islanders who depend on the
ferries for transportation. The city
.. has been coy about this .although
» the !slanders have been e.xp!lcit
'"' P1,n11crh "T'hP.. cttv's obtect. lt ls

to the slate In the proba ble sha.pe
o! the Maine Port Authority, a nice
tricl, if i t can be done.
Yet in the co11cept or tlghkr
PlJC control or private operations.
It seem$ to us, ties the germ ot
whac might well be a satisfactory
<!nswcr unkss It. ls demons~ated
t.hat no prlvat-e establishment ca11
operate a good terry 5ervice at a
reasonable profit. Wha1·ves repaired
,row to meet clearly · emet·gency
conditions, an agreemenf· wor,kcd ,
out as. to ruture reSPon$1b!llty ' for
them, and a privately operated
service closely policed by the Publie Otliities Commi~sion comprise
a. possible arrangement Pl' no
ntea11s v.rithout promise:~~. ~~.

Reed Will Inspect
ICasco Bay Wharves

I...

l3y LEO!--ARD J. COMES
Sta.te. Hou!r. Reporttr
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him cm the tour M 2 p.rn.
'J'l\ursd&): -nbonrd the Port.tanQ

!ire boat. Also rn the group wm
~e f'red crlcl< /1. M <n, PUC
chairman.

The PUC lnd ica l.cd last. \Xeek
t hat it wo.ild pci·mit only Um-

1ted ,1se by pedestrians o f f\\' e
l:ilflnd w11n..r"vt'-& wed by
C;a.seo Bo.)' Lines.. Two ot.h~r

thel

"l n s.dd1t-ion to· Lhe &er'o'ice Cope Mid loday the Cll.1 1J
wh ich 9a.~o .Day rc~!dcnts ["\11:.r,y zrale!ul'' tor i;he U"ltt.r1 AUGUSTA -Govcrrio1· ltced need •. l~is attractn·: rn~:on ~ot C.sL which Oo'I. Recd 1~ ~howannounccd today that. he ·.;·ill our ~"ate is a. prlma,. y vatation
, ,.
mt\ke in ln~pcc· ion Tnursda\' tr.M•el arcn- p.i'\d tnerefore Ii lnc. He r.adeo .
·c,t lslrn.;i wharf !aci!ltle$ ttl most hnportam. . to our !u!ure ''A ye~Eionat ;n"ucct..Jon t.l'I})
c
'B
_
! •hi h c~cmomlc p!a.ns.
o! thts 1-lnd should b¢ very
asco a;,' . - rnany O ,~ ~
Recd i;.rud the: h,~1te~lon trlI> hel;,flil to htlll m i.m det'stand•
1
·;::: ~ecla~~: ~~~~ 1~ t~iUe~
WM -i1,r1·an1:e(l ~hrough M1tc:.he:U In;: the ~r~outiilc~ a! thi1.
c:mmi;,:ion' ' 3-5~ uwee'· ·
Cope, ch~l'n lmu o! t hiJ: Port- problem and the difflcUttic1, Jn.. ·\
'

cH.Y

Mid, hl'.Vt atr;:\nged

la.ndtm:s

wnt

be closed to all

u!SC pending 1·epoir~.

The ··unsafe" cond\t,ions were
H,leUcd oui in a report. o! Ed-

w1H"d c. Jordnn. Co., Inc. to the
PUC.

EF1:tc1'IVE lN Wl!EK
T)\e PUC vdH put the resll'lC•
Uons Into eff ect next Tue~a)'.
governor. In announeh'I.S:
.Jnu;Tllfmspection
t:r\p. ~aid " l
am concerned ·wlt.h tro.-) uporta.-uon seniee \\1hich Js n.vaUablc
to . re~ident., of Ca~o Bay. I
1ecl t,hat 1 will h• beLt..r ln·

formed

on

th l •

,1tuailon

~hrough person.al examination
than I could be in an)'· o\oher
way. I would Jtke to ob.serve
the condition o! island wha,r ves
n.t.- hr.s1. ha-111.d.

Islanders To lVIap Plans

ln Event Wharves Close

"The ist.M.t: of 1..tatn.e has no

1

present legal .respons!bUit)' in
t.hl:. matter o( rnaJnt.1\\ntng good

.servlee tor i~land re.sidcni.s. But
Iot ihc sake or any rut.ure n.c-t.ion t-h at. .might be taken. I
w.tnt to be "-'tU lntormeQ .

Casco Bay p!'cperty owner~ The.. P UC is cxoect.cd to re•
wi!l mP.ct at. 3 p.m , s u.ndl\Y LO lease a rcp01·1, ~oon on the
dr11.w u p a plan o f acti9n in condition of !:d1t:1d wha1·vci
• case wha n·cs ill'e closed by the H they a.re dosed.. hut)d!'e-ds of

state a:; unsare, Thr. ses:s\Oll summer 1·es!dct\t.s contd be dr.1

\\;lll be held :n. Lc,;-ion H all. pfr,•cd of C$ :;,.V acccs.s- to t.hc.ir
Fcak5 Island.
homes.
Chief µu1·pose or thb meet.Cit~· Mant\s;:er ,Julian H. Orr

ing, accord.in i;- to Mrs. Be.a h:..s &a1d. r.hc PUC c.sllmat..c of
IJand
Mu1Tay Ch.aµ runn -o! Peaks
Grr.ttL Dl:tmond whar! repau· I
. is to a.tfay blander.~· cosu; ls $4.100.
I:;-

te(lr~. She said Sa.turdt'IY she
hopes n clly prop,osAl to glve
S.10,000 for rcp31r o! what\'CS
u~d by Cueo Bay Lines "will .
hel p ~ue!eh this.''
A :r;core o( Great Diamond

'

r~ander-l already ai:e i~laled

from the mAinland. because th e

r-

P ublic UL!lltlc• Commlsslon hi\.s

t:ll
!y

l,mdln•

·,

c:onr.e-111n¢(l use of tht boat.

"

.The ~ito.oo.o rccon;incl1di\t.u:m l'j

wlll r.C> to ~he C;ty Cound? •
~,,t o tida:,·, lt wM made by the '

finance colnmtttl:'c.

C. ~...L,:........ ,f
~

~" -

c:n....

!-

i,,_,t.,(r-., r(;/..:+<, •

e1

.

(I

X

In .stops a.L f"orc~t. Cl~Y and
lon~s landings. Pen.ks Island:
;hal"ldlcl's Cove landing, Che- ·Jea:;-ue l.sland: Cle-ave;; )andin~.
l.<lu.e. lsiand. and the lnndmis

,n Oreat,. 1tnd Lit.Lie Diamond
ishmds. Reed g1n1e clo:')c au.cn-

met.
i\U·

m-

,. I
·v~."

or

"

,d

to the physical <'01:dH10:~
earh whar{. He- tcblC'd rot.•
tmt and ~POn~.y 1,11:rn}:ll'ig -and
lt~l?d PUC O!flCl:tl,\ QUCStlon.5
abot:.t t.he sjrno.tJor.- aL each
wharf.

,

,l loa

fJf

"Tfl~ rn1nE1J1/\'l'f. l'ROBLl~M 1s to p1•otecL the?. mierc~u:
of thr. p<:rmanet)t isla nd 1·rsidcnts," Ref.;:! ~aid. " Wt. arc at
r he bei;i nm1\g o! another vaeaUon l,ntvel season which may
, be Lho bcsL we hnvc ever h:l<L
The )nLcre!.1..5 o1 ou: .&ummer
•; isit~t·.s nt-u st a.J.::o be rwotected."
T he iovcrnor indtcatcd ihii

. Immediate ste,,s would be tnken to prov!dt temporary re conditioning o1 t.l"ie wharves. l\t.
Peak~. iAJll~. Chcber,_gun, Cliff.

,nr.d Little i;.nd; Orcat Dlamond
lslnnds.

1f'n ntiTm.,_d

On rnrt'. 21: 3rd Col.

i --.
__:;t

-

-i-

-

--

..
lt.'s A Long Step Between Pl<m/..·s

T:·efe,Mn's L.IJ1dlni;, Peaks Islan<l,
ls one or three Casco Bay Llt1cs docks
that will be clos~,d officially Tuesday.
.~ct.ually. t.hc dock has been ·,lrtually
nseless ~,ncr inst ycat wl'ien o. winLcr
norcheaste r tore a sectlon out of t11e

middle of the wharf. Peaks has another pectest,rtan whar!, Forest City,
and the !erry llnes· principal vehlcleland in~ whar!. Jones Landing, (Sar·

gent. Photo)

,I

-- ..

•.

-

,_ ...,.

I

I

j

1

Wharves Closed By PUC
Ponce Landing llell) anc! Cleaves La11cti1:~ (right) , the 0111.r
public wharve., 011 Long Island In Casco Bay. we!'e ordc1·ed clos ed
w!(hln '16 h11urs Weane;sday by the Public Utllltles Com1m..s.s1on.
PUC Chairni:in Frectenck N. Allen said tenr whai·vcs on 0U1er

ma.~· remain In resLrlctrrt us~ r.empot;ally. But
l1e s~lci tha( ii the re.stricllon.; ore v1olat~d by Casco Bay Lineo,
Inc. or the public, th~e wharves 3lso wi ll be rlo.sed. (OaJ1 nclL Air
Photo.~)
Casco Say lsJandl

-··

-

.~
.

..

,#~

. ,

.

.,

.

lVlcLaughlin Believes CBL ~~·,; ·--:~
rCan Run Within PUC Rules (
Ry ,JOSEJ'IT F,, COY.\'E
Watt'r(J'O'H Repcu'1.er

t..,

I Pea

Bik
For

F..4ng Tsla::d, :111:d Ch:1nrUcr
Ct'lre Wbar!, Chcbrokuc ~1-l~BC,

Pa~nger and. (errs scr"ke

Pcnk

Tho !:rm leases .ron.=s Wharf,

\ \·ii

thr:: islands of Casco :Se.y will Pe:lks J.,;lRitd, :md t.he G l·ent
continue- untnt.ermptcd a.nc! Jn D iamond Is-land Whft.rf.

comphance· with Pvc:.

Scouts
sponso'

1·...s::uta-

t1ons, Peter T , Mcl.nt1'1"hlin
vice President 8nd fCl1en.ll mAH~
ager of CB.L so.id w c(fncsday
nll!ht.
" I know what Lhc rcsLn<:t.foru
are going lo be snd r thi~it: we

can continue to c,µcrs,t(-1," );fo.
t.trnRhUh sa!d.
Recoinmcnd-atlou.s o! Lhr ens!necrs- who made A snitiy of
thc 10 jslnnd wh:'i1'vc.S U$:Cl by
CBLo \~·ero. dcJtvet('(! to McLa_us-hhn Wed-ncsdny nic~L by

Jonn Feehan or the- PUC,

)fd,;u q:hlin s:i.id t ht> rt-i:u-

, The

and ls

la1!on:1= will nt1L in~erfori!: wit h
tho dr.lh·"rY M food l,r Clthc r
mereh1mdist to I he isl:u1d ru -

lo 11
\•lsloris

idenh.

Rcst.i-!cLion

or

the use

and th
Even
lnne 3

o( \1f"-

hic!cs on r:'lOst of Lhr. wbarve:;
will ca.use w me faco1wcme,?c.o
to :s!:md ~·c-sidems. ~tr..t,.')U'-'.:!1lin actmJt.ted. 1,u1.. adtl~d lhR~
his firm hn.s alrt'!!.dY in s"°rvl,:.c

a number of

CMr t it

lo ng. •

reet
stop. r
LS

staclc
da11sh.

to j~rn:1.s;wrt

BDY$

!ood ~~d !re-l&hc from boat.s to '

oaren~

part.
Tropl

c-P.rif and tl'U<:~:~.

THE cnr. .,u:,.,.·ACE!l SA ,J O A SJ;>o.t.c,;.man !Qr P,1aks tshe has u.lre.i.dy C(lrned -out. ltmd reslden~s sn1d the: !~~omc ~t tho rccommcnda.tions lnnd!'.1'~ ~he:·e a.rf'T -sat:sftcd with
- lnc,udJng rep~h- or brok·e n th, PVC rc.g ulations.
Qr spqngy lllonkmg 011 those "wc·re Ju~I. glnri ti\,( we're
..-;cc:f~ns ?r .th1;: whal'ves denned still i:tt)hl~ to hit ve pnssct1{:t:r
ns \H\lkwa~.
s<it-•,•tc~: · !:tfd Samuel L How•
B ut he srtfd (h nt; 1Hs flttl1
wou{dn·t he ab!o LO P.ro\•lde the
ha!ancc o! fund.1. ,n•~nt.ioi~ed ns
necessary for rep.au·-, Qf bhe
wharves. set AC. S62,700. The

ard. ch:tirmnn or t h~ l?e;k,; rc:hnd Couhcl!.
.-\U bm one or the l!)}Altds
la1volvcd are p:1.-"'t o! Uit c1~Y
o! Portland, chebeai,H;e ls t!:

clt.y has allocated $10.000 for Cmnherland.
some of the work.

1
I P AJ,L Tiff. lSLAl-D
'1 can t,:11 you nmv, we
don't h11Ve :my ~52,000.'' )le~ 0QCJ-C$ WCt'C closed d()WO,
~ome ! ,750 pct:-nnnc.nt rrsi•
Ll\uth1iu :m..i(l. He- n.ddea that
his firm would try to Stcure d ont.s would be virtuJtliy iso·
additional f unds from the lntc-.d. Mpst o! ~he population
?·csldcs on Pen.ks lsland. the
c.ily,
on¾y faland to which a ca
"Tht> permissive sta· utc of fc11y opcr111res.
1920 eliows the cit/• t~ ~ise Dur! ng the summer rnonths,
s10.ooo a vear fo r whsrf re- t ho ..otal Island popula tion
pairs. I! thCy can·t go back and usµal!y swells tQ about 6.900.

l

reclafm some or t hat t hat has
nevc;r been used up, maybe
they <:an extend 1L into the fUture." McLa.ugblin -sald,
City M8nag4r JUlfan H. Orr

l
,tiJI
11
i

!n Caci

fo r the
dOnnUc

I

Beans By The Sea

stitutc
Traff

Mrs. Gerald E. Hmclllns, BrackelL :Memorial
Church Couples Club ,'iecretary, a?1d Rayrno!~d \V.
Davis, chnll:man oi the baked ·ocan supper spollsorcd
by lhc club from 5: 30-7: 30 p.m. Sal11rday, ~cl reacly
to post 11. notice o! the Penk~ l s)a11d event. Tile s upper
w l!I be held ln Hactlock·s Cove, and gi:csis will ,eat
ptcnic-fashion on Lhe rock~. Highlighting ,he event
,vill be a ''.~Jave a 1.1ct.1on ," when bids will Pc macte ror
t l10 scr.,lccs of the Rev. R!chard R. Davis and George
L. Bean . Hlghcst bidder mn.y comman d , heir nbll!ttes
as baby slilers . chefs or mechanics for a d~,- Pro-

Pleasan

Al'O\lnd

'Pe

!co

ceeds ot ,he n.uction will be.nem the chib. (Sargent
Piloto)

Ab

F.est1·1etcd ferry service Poses
the_ bI~Yest.. thr<'at to s1.1mmcr

l'CRldCnts

SH~CC

mnn y

yeare

round Lsla.Hders ha.•,e their own
boats. ,..

By NIC,

saw no po.s~lbHJty otthe City
A krry sLrJkc last summer
I! fnc rea.slng; it· i;rrant. to ca.sco stranded I huttdreds or Yis1tor$
.~
c. Bay
tlnes 1,0 help :repni.r on t he !s.ands a1,d In Portland.

• wharves and, 1nnd!ngs,
·
·

"Tht T<"~,;ofulion ot the Fi•
nance committee is quite cle.\r
1 on that," Orr s:,fd Wedncsd:i.v
nfs-ht. ·"The Sto,000 wh ich thC
'd, city htts alloe3 led 15 t: , maxe
· fm um which can be n-:i ntecJ
e.1 fn ;in}' one year.''
\

·~1

l,~1

,l

Orr .safd, howe\•er, that he
was unfnrnlUnr with the PUC

1

( I

i

1

C
g;

~1
·d
10

~

., fsoj
I~
,-S

1 -rt
lit

10
1

~t

l·cport !~t:cd Wednc!d o,y tmd
wasn·t prep8...red to make furtiler comment~ on H.
~·s ut. I think It's 1·~1ief to
C\'eryone that passenger sen·ice
wm be ~ontinued to the 1s.
lands," he said,
The CBL :nanager .!aid that
Another restriction ot f1ve taus
on Jones Wharf, Peaks bland
has been In Iorce t here ror
sorue time. P!'actlcaJly t hat
means that. only one ve.hicle a.L
a tlmc lui~ been allowe<t to use

Tho F
CouncJI t
John H.
Line~ ire

The brief st.rlke 1n·o.mpted nu.
mcrous small bon..t, owners to
begin operatlng: their own for ry servlocs ,but t.hc CoastOuard
bl'OUJl:ht a halt. t,o tho practice
bccau.sc of varfous boat re.itufar,Jons no~ met by I.he: temporary
opttMors.
The Coast Gu,i,rd ),c; author•
fzcd to tran.sport police, t!i-emen, utilit-Y company :-epalrmen.,.ir a~d. Lhe 1?-S. n_rn.H l!
eml' . .t;,el,CJ cond.it1on~ dictate.

C0)1PL[A1'CE WITH Tllf.
r lJC regul&tions \,-m rcq_u lre
some POHcln,: on the wharves.
the C~L nrnnaget· snid.
j tll'm vnll post 1·e gulaUons govt:rnini:- the mo,te:nent of pas e
sen~crs.
Collection or t.i.ckets wU! be
spaced so that ea.ch J)!l.~C1'1J:ct'I
wm bo s?owcd t.o comply with
tl:e lO~foot dist.nnc-e betwcl'n
passeng"(•ra: rul~.
t he tamp 01erc, Mcla.ughlin
O! t he wharves specified ln
said.
the sur\•ey made by Edwl\rd c.
1
$orda.n Co., Casco l:iay Lines .

ular· ·cpa
-

owns Sh: landing.s-Trc.f1:th.en

.,1:s,.l_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _P
:..:.
on:.:.ca

and Cl.eaYes landtngs,

The e<

Mt<:,· to

the wake
·6UbseQ.uer

the lslan•
Maine Pu
,ion.
Oov. R1
ln his e
"deeply It

co B>lY l
and that
'Work , for

tra))~po'rt.t

Hlsl

and f'-0rest City. E'oak.s Island :
Llttte Diamond I~land landil1s,

C1

Rodeo

"Ii i.$ <
,have to p:
t nMded
.-a,y its w
r l t wen
1.nde!'s to
They cl
ltarged d
ranspor ta
!<:JU on d
Th• lslr

'I

I

rom "ovc
ar fetry t
" We co\
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$20,666 State Tab

CBC City-=-Put
·1OK Couple Of 'Ifs'

• COun Cl
WIns
!

PRESS HERALD BURliA U
AUG USTA - Gov. John H. Reed proposed Wcdnes,day tlla.t the State, Lhc City o/ Porlla11d and Casco Bay
;t..in{:s
share i11 raislnii- S62.000 fqr l he repair o! Casco
Lhat
·
0 !o1· ' ~Bay whar\'CS.
~
Referril,g lo the isiaMs t.ranspor,ation problem a.,
thl;!.
r. to an cmer~e11cy, Gov. Reed set up a Thursday conference
j an
!or State. Clly and lcr:·y Jlr.c ofllciais lo discuss his
')roposal.
lvate
·; Reed's rccomniendat1oi; means 1.hat Portland ar.d
say
, do
;aL wil l be a~kcd to raise S20.666 each !or their share
ucs~f repairing the wharves. Recd met wi~h his Executive
:Jth ... ,=ollllcil Wednesday n:1d obttLined ap1>rov«I for the
IGh•
,;·t atc's S20,66G. The money ls comlr.g from 1hc unap-

ta.~~rl

vork.l

ms-

you

)OUL

hat

?roprlaLccl .surplus 3,ccounL .Jr the C cmei-al F\lnd.
Pr.tcr T . i'o'i,cLaughUn. vice Sumne1· $ . Bcmstctn: "l 'd
resldenL and :iencral ma1ui.gcr jha"c LO ~tud~· the Go\tcrn.or·.of Csseo B"y Unes. and City rrro1>0sa! m dettnl bcfoi·e makil;g
·council Chairman Mitchr.l! anv comme:nt. , , ,"
Cope wm aLten.d tho conference 0,. PerleY J. LC:$:':iard: "We've

In Reed's Plan
AUGUSTA • AP,-Cov. RMd

Thursday pre~e.nted to the eit..Y
o! Portlan<l 11.r,d Cnscc Bay Fer·
l') ' t!nt$ hi$ proposal
for n.
~hree-way .r,pli~ or tht cosUi o!
:·epaidng the !ct·n,• .sei·vice·$
WhR.rves 0 1) CQ,'\CO Bay island:;.
The sover:1or told a cJo.sed•

door confcr~ncc- 1hC' slate ls
ready t.o- t:iut up :t..s Sh::1.re of
$20.666

I

l<)wnr d

tho

$62.00Q

nc.::ded to pm Lhr wharves 1:,,
~hApe.

IS ltE'l' ll llN, hr WAS to!d
that Casco Say Li:1c.s would

meet. it:. :;hare :r It can borrow

thr ml)r:r.y, and th~ c!t r would
do Jik~winc tr it can ~CL a1·ound
I\ s~abutc thal limit:. to $10,000

t.o Ptld a rorry ~rvk<:..
Among tho~c attending Lhe
meet.inf:. which WM 11~ the pri·

,.
••

STATE JNT£1tVEKT IO~ foJ ..

lowed a personal inspectton o r
t.he whan·ts by Recd. At.. th.at.
time Recd ordered emergency
·the r;ci1cra} fund which tltt:i
ser·•{ce for .t.tttlo Diamond ls• E~ccutlve council dipped hHo j
land with tl)c r~sult t hat CBL Wednesday is made tlP or mon .. 1
rented an adJo!ning prlvaie-1 cy t.umed tn by vru·foos dcuarL·
whnr! tor $300 A month.
ment.., a~~ surplus at t.ht! end or
Recd indicated aL t.he· ~hnc j the fiscal year. The council ls
(H h is Ju11c Hi tru;µcct!on ~hn.L empowered t,o lnmstcr .Pora pcnna.ncnt. solution to lhe: 1:s·1 uon.:s of iti to obhcr dcp:.utn1ent<tl·
11\nd ft'try scrvtcc woul d t.:rUow as the nctcl arises. Tho b~lttnce
[ tho p1·csem. propo.sal !or tcm· a.s (I ! May 30 ~·a.s $$7:?.053.

J4

S.arse.nt. Photo

spei~d

,o

J

2

the aJnount. o! money H can

rn.et of the R0'l trno:··s ornu.
Jn Aus:ust.a at 2 p.m. Thun<faY, s:onc L-h e lei;al limit. \Ve t:ln't were OcnoraI M11.nage1· Pete:- T.
Mc:L.,.u.:-hlf11 Qf Casco a a -y
has
Cope dee.l ined Lo commc11t on give Lhcm $20,000. . ."
: inl
Oov. Reed's recor:nmenda.t101'1 $ Rulph Amr.-2·f;.1tm · ..rr h n. t. Lines ; Po:-tlan<l City Mnnagc't
Julian ff. Orr: Portland Corto
pending Thursday's discussion. would onl;• take care or mini· nornt.ion
Cow,scl Barnet.t I.
sco
op¢ will .be accompnnicd Lo tn\lm repai1't, The only way to
fnUgust-a by Cit.Y Manager Julian do it right 1s ror Lhe .state Lo Shur; Publi<; t:tShties Comm~ .1fon Chnirman F'reder!ck N, Al·
; 01.,
. Orr.
· do It . .. "
len: and WiUi:1m J . Garceau
Corporation ComLScl Bal'nCtt
Lou.TJ of Ctimberland ,;cJccbnn..n.
Shur said the city t.an't Jcgat- EXPRJ::SSIX'G sat.-1s!a.ci1on at
~,Jy chip In $20 000 in 1960 un- Reed's nct..01, . ~·tct.au, hlin said
·r n E covi:n:,ion. wh o
13ss the landiOS"s become publle ht pl:mneti to discuss th~ PO.S.f:1· toured t.he 1.slands Jun<' l 6. provropcrty.
b11Jty of CBL l'aising the s2c,... po~cd We~ncsda.!'' thnt the
666 with Norman TJion-.a:1, BO!'i · ~ta~e. the dt.Y of Port.!s.nd and
TH E C ITY O\\';\'S only two LOH~ prcsldctlt of Casc·o Ba:, the ferry !inc~ .~hare the CObt.s
·har,•cs. Tho othcr.s arc leased Llncs,
O! wharf rcp:tlrs.
:ed
vr owned b:,· Casco Bay Linc:s.
He e:mccts. hl' confel'-C'HC.O
QuJck ·ael,ton W8."i needed. h"
a
Shur .sald the 01.Ly bas no Jc· L11Tlt ThUJ'!id~. t.o be a;ble to .saJd t,o meet an eme:·gc11ov in
nd
s-al 1·ight to contri'butc to any tell R<'cd ;( CBL c.a11 ra1~c t,he: thn IS Ji< n ds' t ransportation
private 01'gAni:u1Uon e:<cept as ntloucd ,1,um.
~
problents.
he
Rllthoritcd by state Je,isfauon, Rcr.d'.s decision follow~°: a
Th<: PUC ·condenmed 10
I$~ I
snld a 1921 ~tatutc pt.tmtt5 con!crcnce wfth Pu blic Ut1ht.1cs wba:-,•e.s ns unsaft last. spi-lng_,
•t . j He
the cits to aid a. ferry Un<'. btlt. Chairman F rederick N. Al1cn bm they :ire operl'tting t.ernpo,i.s
only co the extcnL of S!0.000 a Wednesday. .A llen told P..c.ed rnrl!y under certain re.stric•
ed
~·C!a!'.
that ttcithc.· t.l.lc ferry hnc nor tions,
J "And t,hc money must be tor the CJty of Pottland Is in an
co
a current year, · not tol' one apparent po~ltJon to fooL t,he
MCLAUGJJLl's TOLD :he
?,"
lhM's i One b.>' or yet. to come," eo.sts or rcpaJr.
go•,.cmor t-ha't Casco Bay Lint.t
11)
Shur decJp;red.
hi\d ''erbAJ l\.S.Slll'Ance., from A
I."
Thal me.ans that tor 1960, the REED ALSO SAID h e re- bank th"t it can borrow tht
~~
$10,000 t'ilt'Caciy nppropriMed ceived as.nmtnci\.'i rrom ~he At - rnonay, BlJl he fia.id· ':\ !lrm. com,d
for wharf repairs ls t he le-gal torney Oenerat·s deportment miLrncnt from t hr ferry service
L$
Um.it.
that the stfl.u ts; authorized to wotild hnv(: Lo await off.lc.ial
intervene 1n the ttny SCJ·.vtce. word from tl,le bank,
Jy
TH £ F'TRST 1\EA.Cl 'lO':\' or d1UJcu!Lie.-s.
Shm· toid the confcrcn~-: h~
(•
coun cilors to Rctd\5 propo~al
Most o! the. 4land whan·c3 coultl 6Ct:' no way by which
s~
was something less than .en- used by CBL were condemned PotUand could iet 1t'round 11.
tliustastic.
as uns:,.! c by i.110 PUC follow· $(..atute that Hmlt.s it., s:UpporL
!d
Said Den B. Wilsbn : ··we Ins. an englno-el'lns- $UJ'\"ey o r o! Lhc ferry .sc.r vict to $ 10,000 a
l,;t'
can't subsidize private Industry the dock!\ whfoh produced an :>~cc"'o·p
.•
,
:o
,.
.. . ..
..
·· · · · .
e so1~ 1ie 1t lt. the sam~
,______ _ _ _ _ __ _ rst1matc or £6~,900 fui· tern- way, but tho t he would nonr:
1
pornrJ ,·epal>'~I thele.s.1 reopen l h t matt.er ';l;it"h
Tl)c Pt:C J)fmr,ILled ltm1tcel Lhe city council.
use o r mOsL o! the wbl\rve.a. '
wit-h .01.'lfY t·he Ll.Ute Ola.mono
I.zlaod :md Trefethen Landing,
Peaks Island, um-e~ervedlJ con~
d.Omric.d.
to

Peul,,s Co11.ple
Ar e E11gogPiL

Mrs. Marguerite C. Clark
ol Island Ave .. Peaks Is-

a.nnoµncc~ Lhe engagcmcnL ot her daugtiter,
,Joann F'rances Lo John D.
Pric!c, son o! Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth L. Pride o! .D St.,
Peaks Island, ~11ss Clark
Is a graduate or Portlan<I
High Sehool and her fin.nee
is an avoa Uon machinist,
first. class, serving with
Lhe U,S . Na,..y m .~rgentla,
Newfomict!and. Miss Clark
is Lhe ctaughlee· or F'red L.
Clark of F'recport.
.Janci,

f

."'\ .......

I

\
6

.,
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Will Come '.fo C itv
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High winds and a Hood tide combined to knock
out this section of Trefeth,,n's Landing at Petks Island Tuesday. The remaining sr~Lion ,~ithstopc! another 12-foot tide Wednesday. But Portland
,vas

pfr

-

unde r water again and local wat.erfront work~rs were
pumping out several cellars of commercial businesses,.t
ns tlle huge tide moved in and Ollt Wedne.~day. (~ar- :
~ent Photo)
· P 1-l · ,.A,\\-{,-

,}

Chrisimas Greetings From Abroad

a.
•

While individual families receive
.:ncts and letters from friends near
and far, the Cakndi Club enjoyed
group Christmas gr cc ti 11 !! s from
mem bers now rr•sldinq, in Connecticut,
New ,Terscy. l\lissoml a•1d 1broad .
Readinl1: a ~iYC' p,,gc leller with col-

ored post cards from Mrs. Florence
Elliot, now in Germany, are (left to
right) hostess Mrs. Hilda Shute, Miss
Morion L. Sterling and Mrs. Hany •
.J. Ware!. The island club also exchanged gifts at its annual Yule
party. (Photo by Sargent)

I

Linda. Scrib11er
~--.
(Pltoto by Ruth Sa:rgent) .::;_

I

· ;uoviu.; lo West brook ne.:.~
w~k are llr. and "1rti. Ralph \.'. '
1
: Seribnar and famih· wlio have

i. been

r

1

residents of .P~aks I sland .
Mr. Scribne1· has beeo ll5'loclated

1;

~\!~

1

1

I

Peaks Island Cagers
These sevemh and eighth graders
from Peaks Island are playing In the
Junior High League at the :rorpand
Boys Club. Front row, left to righL,
Larry Pride, Mike O'Gane, $Leve Pederson, John Nuesllnr, Wayne Mac-

\

)·/ J,-., ~-

V me, Ed ~fulcahy and Jolm \ranNess ·
bac k row, manaser Greg Gavitt Brad

Pf'ck, coonpts. Paul Fillco and. Gene
Riddell, Martin Herrick, Art Harmon,
J,,e Butkfs a11d Manager John Mcemle. (Sargent Photo)

0

~i~:ib:~r

': ~;:,~euc:~~:: : I

Gerald, li, a Portland lli;;il
School ;;enio1·; Ste1•cu, lb, who
will attend Wcslbrool, High: a nd
Linda, ll:, who ha,; been a. chl?«r\ leader the past two year,s at
Peaks Island Grammar Sscbool.
'tindn. also Is actll·e In ::lcouting
and the ju1·e11lle Grange, ha!! bee n I
cbapll1in or lbe J>eaks lslmid i
l\fetbodis l Yo 1Jtb 1''ellowsblp and 1
has played vi otl o three ~·ears in
the school orchestra.
Anoth e r <lau;hler , r-1 r:s. 'l' l1eodore· Cata liDo and h er children
K~ren, 3; :\!ichael. :?; and De~
~~ borah, 1. will ni~!de with the
Scr.lbo er~ temporar ily. The~· will
make lheit· home at 35 St>rlog

I

~:-treet.

I

·4 2, Floating Home
Docks At Peaks ·1.-:·
.Sy Ruth S. Sargent < '. -

PEAKS ISLAND. ME. -f "Our
dream come true:• ThaCs h<;>w·
Col. Johp C. Welborn ari<l}.(s'i !~e.
Betty describe their new nome onwater. a 42" cruiser built ori' fish':.
., ..
:,:
ennan lines.
·•
.
Suzanne IT, A
. ~RecenLly retired tt-o't;; a . car~er
of active service in·:, the U. S. •
W;lborn. a mate on lea\'C from
Anny, they have wintered . ori
a Socooy tanker. were dri\'Cn up
Peaks Island while their ·dream
to Shag Harbor. KS.. b~· J\lrs.
was beinl: built in Nova Sco!ia.
Welborn to view the grand results.
Recently Col. Welborn, his fath~r~ . •. Designed in ,Boston. and built
in-law Leon C. -Bi:bbe1·, .a re~ired
by Joseph Greenwood. the vessel
marine architect. anct l\is son Carl
I~ 42' Joni!'.. 13' wide. draws 4~"
0

'i

·1t

Wharf Crisis Bring~ ;::.·
Plea sant Surpri se /:' ~
1
To I sland Children ~ ! "}.

Floatin~ Home
and boasts three bunks. a galley
cqu i1>;>cd with gas stove. clcc lric
re(rigerator. ,:;howcr and two
ha~ing lockers. It is named Suz.
unne H after their 13-year-old
daughte r. It is powered by a 130
h.J>. Gr:>y Diesel cn!!ine. T he bont

is tc·nr,<.-d a Cape Sable Crocker. . /
A. S. Blanchard of Peaks Island
built a g· dinghy to follow. which
lhey ha\'e called the Susy Q .
The large boM is framed wiU1
oak w 1W1 nati\'C pine planking.
Whi le Mrs. Welborn made the
r clurn trip alone. the three men
brou 1 ht the --h~me afloat"· down
to Peaks in three nights and two
da"s. " \Ve had beautiful weather
all· thb· way a nd really enjoyed
o ursel\'cs:· C ol. We lborn said.
··suliclly {or pleasure·· will be
the rte" cract·s duties this summer. but came !all. the Wclboms
p lnn 10 llead ·ror Florida nnd· li ve
abo:1rd "ti t sprinl( 11nd then return
to i\la inc.

1

Ruth Sarg~nt Photo

A Home Afloat

PORTLAiNO, ME. - The con- '\
demnation
a ·num\Jer or'· I.he·· ·
Casco Bay Lines wh31rvcs ,on ts· 1
lands oft this city . has ro~sed a" .
co1:1s1derable. tiu\labaloo ; among:.·.
,city and -state. o~id~ls .'rece~tiy.;;~ J
But the -cloud ,~as· not all · bl~~k~ ·· _' j
After the wharf of Great Dia-·
mond was closed down several
~~ildren ot the year-ro~~d fam- .
111es were left without means of
traosportaton to their classrooms
on Peaks Jsland and in Porqand.
Although several days or absenteeism were no doubt enjoyed
,by all, the situation was resolved ..
when Donn Id H. Bennett, presi- .
dent of Onk<hurst Dairy nnd ,a
member of the Portland school ·
committee, placed his private
boat and t wo-man crew at their .
service and agreed to transport . ,:
them dally until the close of ·the
term in June.

oi

I)I,

Florida. She's named Suzanne II for
their 13-year-old daughter. The yacht
is powered by a. diesel motor. Her
cabins are spacious and she·s equipped
with gas stove, elect,ric refrigerator
and other modern conve!1iences.

I·

I

i

I
(

I·
I

·,,
I·

1,
I·

i'),
1-~

I)
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BUSY SCHEDULE
This involved q uite a b'u sy .~
?che?,ule 11s the '011e~t
in
.:Haynes family of six childreh left· . ;
the ·island at 7 a.m. for sopho--·~ ··
more classes at · Portland
School along with t wo junjor··_high pupils who came early t6 ·
$ummer on Great 'Diamonct' :.....
Carol Gooclal and Stephen Harri's. ...
After taking these three· 0 to·,
.Portland, the boat Su san rcium- ·'
cd to transport Suzanne, Nancy_ I
and Shirl ey Hayn es and Mai-k · 1
and Eric Rand uver t o the Peaks
Island grammar school. At 11:30
a.m. the three youngest, who attended only a half-day session,
were coiled fo r an brought home,
At 2:30 p.m .. the three on the
mainland were picked up and
then al 3 p.m. the rcmninlng two
.itirls at Peak~ wi-rc roll,-ck'd for

~Y

A home afloaL Is how Col. John C.
Welborn, USA, re t., and his wife, Betty, or Peaks Island, describe their new
42-!oot cruiser built In Nova Scotia.
They are spending the .s ummer at the
Island. Come fall, they'll head for

'\'

tll!1 i:. ·

"'
r

l,

High _-,

.,
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~

~
~
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Business 1s Booming
Two young Pcak,5 lslancl ent repreneurs f" u 11 cl Mo1•c1ay's ~ultry
wealhc-r a big boo. l for tiwli soft
drink bl•s111cs~. Tl!<' ll<!i~l,borhood cln~
rvrn c·nmr :11nu11rl fo1· .1 l'<'frt ,lll'r.

Mas:., • 1;-1 1 :ling Jen, wnll1; on Kendra '),
l\l. r-:rlrn
, while Paul H. Erico, 8,
kncrlln
rvcs "Top.,y," Krist.an E. ··
I::1it:o, , 1 ·hi. enjoys hH lh!rd cup. I·
(S:u~r11l l 1olo)

)

I-

Ruth Sargent Photo

Anchored Off P eaks Islan,l
The trim, 70-foot sloop Killarney IV anchorecl o!!
Peaks Island while en route !rom Boothbay Harbor
where she was commissioned, to Mystic, Conn. Built
1n 1906, she ~·as purchased two years ago by the RP.v.
and Mrs. Archie Cochrane, Bloomfield, Conn. The
auxiliary-powered sloop Is A. tloating s ummer home
tor the Olllrners between cruises.

17!
1;1&· 1)
/
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Plan Legion Fair
Clacl To Be Aboard
Peaks Island looks good to Dr.
and Mrs. John Milazzo, formerly of
Brooklyn, N. Y., as they and children
John C., 9, and Gloria M., 7, ·move
into their new home. J)r. l'vlilazzo will
open an office in his Island Ave.
home Friday. The children wel'e im-

pressed by Peaks Island beaches anct
Dr. and Mrs. Milazzo were delighted
with the large yard around the house.
They have purchased the property,
which has previously been used by
islai1d physicians. (Sargent Photo)

On the commit.Lee for the annual
American Legion fair Saturday at the
Legion Hall, Peaks Island, are, left to
right, Mrs. Theodore W. Low Jr.,
Mrs. Dana E. Butterfield, Mrs. Joseph

S. White., and Mrs. Arthur L. Foster
Jr. A lobster luncheon will be served
from 12 noon to 2 p.m. (Sargent
Photo)

L.

4

Mrs. H !'l i: m· a u·-c. LittJejo~:a:fder
J Peaks Is 1 and celebrat,ed her 84th
l- }?irthd.a y Fridl!-Y by cutting t-he first
·cake she hadn't baked herself. The

!:k~ w'il.s baked by Mrs. Norman A.
Black, left, and Mrs. Linda E . Riehards center, both of Peaks Island and
Portland.

Peaks Commuters Had 5c Fare
'+ 11e...

..

i

Mrs. Littlejohn, 84, Recalls
Portland (Me.) Pms Herald, Monday, July 4, 1960 w 1l •
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Final Tr.ip
E. Richard Alden of Peaks Island.
i
1

right, retired last week aft.er 28 years
service with the Poi:tlancl Flre Dept.
Wishing him luck are Fire Lt. John J.

Flynn, cen te r, and Fire Lt. Tl1eoctorc
Low. Flynn, also a Peak:; resident,
~ransports island firemen in his new
25-foot boaL. {Sargent Pho~o)

Mrs. Herman C. Littlejohn,
who celebrated her 84th birthda.y Friday, remembers when
the Fourth-of-July meant that
the harbor behind her house
on Peaks Island was filled with
sailboat,s. as people came from
miles around to enjoy the activities in Greenwood Gardens.
I
(
THE ISLAND was at that
I time a center of social acLivity
boasting a summer theater.
dances, and other forms of entertainment. A special feature
of the Fourth-of-July celebration was a Parade of Horribles,
held at 4 a.m .. with a pri2,e
given for the most horrible
costume.
Those were the clays or t.he
old Swampscott Ferry when

the fare to Por tland was 'Y5o
for a. wagoa and 2 horses, and
the drive1· rode free. Passengers rode to t.own for a. nickel.

l\IRS. LITTLEJOHN, wh o
has lived on the island for 35
years, has kept a scrapbook of
new$paper clippings since 1922.
She recalls when the harbor
froze. and Peaks comnrnters
walked to House Island to
catch the boat. In 1934, newspaper boys ll'alked on the ice
from Long Island to Portland
and back t.o pick up their papers !'or deiiver:-,.
·
Her husband, H c rm an.
fa.rmcd on the land where St.
t;hristopher·s Church ancl Fari~h Home now stands. H e wa~
the cxpressman on the island.
MHS. Littlejohn has four
children. 11 grandchildren. 20
r:reat-&randchildren. and fotu·
great-great-grandchildren-. She
spends most of· her free time
doing handiwork. She has just
completed a iog cabin quilt.
and her home is filled with
oraided rngs she has made
,during the Jong wint.er days.

I
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icfsco Bay l~!,,p.d,~~s Split

~·11

On Whar( f~jjir Plan·a

) ~J,""qJ •
By NICK PANAGM<OS ·::• m
City Hall R~JH>rt .. _1l,1
.• h fol' the: Ca~.:o Bay Prop·
•
er ·
el tJ.i owners, aS!erted:
' Casco Bay island.crt. ~ptil .. ,~e believe t·hat- immediate.
Monday night ov~r a 01,, John remur. of ;he wh,,n·es with clt.>•
,, H. Reed's prol),()M.d so1uUon to part!c1paUon Is in the public
the island wharf problem.
interest and that Lherefore
The. Pt!aks Island Citizens Gov. Reed's proposal should bd
Co~mcil w·ged Portland's City supported."
~ouncil lo "stick ~o its guns'' Chapman, a Bo1toman who
m tefu~ln::: to oontrfbutc szo•• spends. w¢citends and ~ummcrs
000 t.oward thC repair oI Casco a~ Peahs, .snjd he represents a
Bay docks.
ian~e number of Casco Bay
The PICC favors SU\:tc aper- property owners.
aUon or the rc.rry Jtnes.
Bm Louis M. WI~ston."' reprenu .
, . .
sentlnt! lhe Peaks Councn, sa..id
TIM ET
t l R. S '! C~:sc? Bay Line~ should "stnnd

Cmdr. Small

c:\?~c,.~11-:,
s -Pan to !Pht. on

To Retire From
Castine Facuity

I.~ own two t e ct or ;.:o
:.
~1Ly, ~tat.e and Casco Ba}' Lllie~ "If tl\CY can'L (SO JL. then te-i
•• 1Hd support. from a group the State taJ.:e 0..• 1. ., ,u-,.,. .__
1o1J1sanders
· Y\1'.i'\.W•
1
·.
urged. "\Ve want... pcrma1,c1·t
1 W. Chapman. spo~c.li- Conlinuc:d on P:1ce 2: 4th col.
om
.
repair$. not somcc.hing t.hat. will
~o to 1>lcces in t.wo or three
yea.rs/·
•

•

"

~~e ~G2,000 repair hilt among ,down.''

1

°•

awt'f<;,
.,
,

' .'

.

"IVE DEEPLY APPRilATE
SA-"IU£L 110\VA.l:W. P!CC
cha1rmrm. said a. lettc:1· t.o Frtd - the hu,cre.\t of Go,·. Re · .fand
1':rick w. Allen.. ·c hairma1, of tho we feel t ha.t U,e conde . tion

Pub!iC ULHlttc.s Commlss!-0n, o: the !ir•l suggestion wlthoui
ha.s t.."le backing o.f 453 µcUUon- Cull k11owlc~go ol his !Orig
ranic pJan ·is. Jt>.op:.:irdlt.ln& our
e.rs.
'the leUer urites the. 'PUC to rcratio:1ship with the various
order the !vtalne ?ort AuthQriw .state a;cncies. and may actuto ta.kc ovet· Lhe ailin~ terry ally impede progress in :my dilines.
·
rection.
'
The Peak., Tslar.d group had
But
the oppoblng Pea.ks 1
pet.ltlone:d Reed f.or ~Late opera- councH wnnt--t; the cits to hold
tion of the boat li;te. Recd said out for state ow1v1:·ship. Sa.id
l~!i-t week ~haL he w::i..sn'L au .. Mi:s... Samuel Howard:
thorrud I.O orde,· \he PUC to
"Why fix t he wha.r·:e.s up ,
take over, and crone up wU;h his t.emporarily . • • Why st:ier~d
plan toi· spllttl!lS the repa.lr Um~ money needlessly .•. \\Thy
costs.
n:oL- start '1.'i.th s.omethil:g better
'l'JIE P£Al<S councH l'C.$})Ond- now, It \\·on't ~ake any longer
ed by sl1ootlng:o!f a r tq_UN,t. ~o :J.nd it. will be permanent."
:\tlcn after .t½ members voted . The general mar,nger o!
unanimously to stkk to their Gasco l:J.ay Llnes told cou,.ncl ..
o:ltdna.J posit.ion. ·
• lcr.s t~at repair estimates made
The unc:xpectcd .support. ror' b)' U1e(.E.
C. Jord1m Co., are
Reed',; proi)o;;al "ilpp~cnUy · "high.' 1 · Potct T. :McLaughlin.
Cl\1.H:ht. Coundlors. \l:'laWare.
snid CBt,'s own e1'lQ:lMcts plo.cC
City CouncU Chal!·man
th¢ cost weH below $62.000.
chcll C.ope said "study a.nd de~
Mct.au(!hlln said that once
J!beration·• are needed for a the repairs are made. lhe re0dccision whose eonY!(luences sponSiblltty !or thei)· co'n dltton
arc tong range a.nd tarrcach· will fall on t he shoulder.s o!
1ng,"
Casco 811.y Lines.
''It behooves the counc,11 to
HE A.RGUEO that t he ,11afu
toke our time".'' he said.
Cope sild he expected that Is a communlt.y problem, that
the Council's Finance Comintt- through custom .and u.sas:-e, 't he
tee would ~cc:t !OO~ lo decide wharve-s have bceff used b\' Is•
tand~rs for boats. autos, " pri the city·s course. o! ac:Uon.

Mit.·i

J

1, July 9, 1960

,.!..

~· tr

·en Wharves
,nt.ly. we Judge, Portland
:ba.irman Cope agreed
, matter. Thls ought
.rnest (and prompt)
ns about ways and m~am
ng the emergency wibhin
For !! tile will is presen,
mighL be round, whicll It
will not be i! the aLtltude
negailve.

CASTINE-Tho head of t.h<

IAcademtc Dcpari.men1. a~ Maine
! Maritime A~a<1e1m1. · Cmdr.
Harri.son E. SmaU, will retltc
at the end o·f µ)e ac:,;1,domic year
Friday, ReRr Admiral George
J. King, USN ( Re~.) , superintendent, has announee-d.

Cmdr. Small, who Joined tho

I

thet,

I

i!J¥i1..a,te 11tiestion of who
'Jy,.,.oporatc~ tho .service wUl

whUe. But delay on the
JesUon orilY deepens tile

I

faculty at the ·e.ca:demy in
1945, has been an instruclor
·or English and history. ·I R addition. dutlns Ills l:i years or
str\'ice at' the academy, Small
ha.s sc.rvr:d as welfJre and
vnte bUSine.sscs.
rce.."'eat.i on octi.c cr. a deck we.~ch
TUE PUC IIAS SET an Aug.
Lawrence S:O""ns. Long l o·
officer· and shirfs slore officer
15 deadline. for Lhe re1>ak of land, who supported the sovduring the annuaJ t.rslnini
the d1Jcks or ::t. rt asbna,ble st.ari. crno~··; pla.n. said t.he coas.cns\1.$ cruise5.
on the work. The ~·harvcs '-''ere nmong fi:;land:er.s is thati ti's n
A natJve or N"ashua. i". H ..
001\d.e mned s,vera1 wet.Ir.$ ·ni:::o elty pr6b1em. Sa.ld h e :
Srmtll received his A. B. degree
aft-er a survey sho\\'ed t,hem ro
"There Is t,bc idc.a. amon~ : rroin Colgate University in
be Unsafo/ ~ut t.hc ' PUC is a l- man}' people th~t thoy can s-eL
1018 and his Ed.'M degree front
lowing 1·est.rlclcd use or $Ome of somclhin;; for nothi~. Th e y
H:trvRrd University in 1934.
11
them. :-~ ·· '
think that i! the stt1.te -co1!1e~
Small alt,cadcd the United
Tt:te Gov"trnor urges ~ha.t. the in and mates impro\'cmtnt.s, it
States I'llavill Acaderny at. Al\·
city, stati,'\'and CBL s plit tbe isn't go!ng to co.st. them a. peno.apolis, Md., and wRs commiscost of temporafy·TeJ)ai?'s and ny."
s!oncd ensl-gn. USN. in 1918.
work out & long tahge solution
Freshman Councilor Harold
lie .scrvad in World War I and
later. ·
G. Loring olamed the PUC ror
in the AtlanUc Theaters a.s
The Go ve rnor's E:Xeeu.t.ivc t he sna.ht beeause.or tt.s pussy- u\\'f\tth
and personnel
CouncH '1lrca(iy hn.s ma'dc lt.s tooling and failur~ to inspect officer . officer
rel.lrlnit in 1945 ::ts- lieu.'
-shllre :wttHabJc from the state·s the whar,•cs long MO,
tenant, USN. Small holds •
genera l fund. CBL has indicatSaid he : "How iong- are we
tnA.~e·.s (oceans) Ucense.
ed it will be able to provide its <Lhe Council) going to sit back second
He Ms taught high school;.
shai-c.
;tnd wait.. We should be t.akti11 In Colorfldo and Bangor a-ndi.
Chapman ~id:
s·o me dire-ct action."
ca.~tlne. Smail a.nd it1s \\ifc.L
Helen Andre;\·s- Smail, are
pl\rc:nt.s of rour children. David. .

~·Will W~it

•

Cmdr. Harrison E. Small

;,

o! Idaho Paclt~. Idaho: Donald
of \'{ashinRton. D. C.~ M~~~
Mary Whelan of PhoenOOT.

Ariz.: and Mrs. Syh·ia- EJ·b .o .

cn.s11ne.

·

,,. .

r

Bay Lines Hint Willing·ness
To Pay Dock Repair Share
By NICHOLAS G. PITA.RYS \ ss, Boston. pretidC~l of CBL. ·~aut: lhnrc no doubt must. ~4
S taU Re-,6 ner
and the tlnl\'S bank aboul. wa~·s !.0 ~kin th!s cn.t a! m
.
, rais ing the $20,666,
.
nH>SL co~." Shur ~ \d.
Casco Bay Lines. ccmer Oi GO\'. Recd yeatrroay obtained
Accordin~ lo cxlstmg sta-tme,
Casco Ba:,- transpot'tation tur·1amwo,,.a.l from thl! E xccutwe 1,he Cll,>' c.\:l n.id_ cn1;, or any

'
)day

l

THE l.11 IV Pf<OVTDES that ;r.1n,
lhe c1ty approprlnte Sl 0,000 tor I ,B:.y
wherf repair, but. Clty M~fna,.er
.Tt1.Han H. Orr &aid t.bat (he I
$10,000 would be available to ,an 1
CBL only a fter CBL rai,ed an •for
AJthouih CBL vice president proposed i.haL the State t:J,kc $52.000 or . thr. n~ccs."ar~· total. additional $52.000 !or the work. ,c}tOt

moil. nppl'\rently wm be able Counl'lt for tht" s tntr,',:; share.
l<:'ntY Hnr opcratmR: m cas.co
lo ra!se $20,666 a s lt.s !Share of! The un.known Qu:i.nl!tY is·Bn)'
onh• to the .~x1,ci\t, o[ $10,·
1
t he pc,!:(tion of Uv.: C1t~· or 000 a yc:u.
fhc CiLY has
tht! co.st, of a: propo.")D.I by Gov, Portland.
j1'trcAdy om:rr.d this amount.
John R. Reed tor re·pnlr ot Cit'!,' counc:1 ch air m An to CBt•. but on Lhe condlt!on
f:iland ferry wharv~s.
).1ilchrH cope., w.bo TU<;!.dnY C:3L furnish th(' rcmninm1t

and general ma,,agcr Peter

·

•r

'

,, .

··Ca·sco Bny Unes. as ~ pr-lvat.e
over Casco B:\Y u·nn~portnt1on, Shur s~1d "It,,; up to t h(',
· has declined to comrneot on pollev mal\ers how : l onh• rulr,. operation, can t'C:aso:i.ably ,say

I 1:a1

MeLaus:hHn would not openly th!! Governor's pi·cposat.
011 u'\c. lci;nHtr of Lhc!r pcHcy." Umt they co.nnct: afford t.o do
confirm t,hat his firm \\"OU!d c 0:p0 rn.tion Counsel Bnrnet.L The P"enks I,g.land Ci tlt.cn~ t.hcSt? thJn,s," Cope !/\id Tuesha-.~e t he .;uggest.ed funds aval!- J. Shur reiterated that accord- CQuncil, ~htO\lt;-h !t.s ch~irma.n day.
CommcnLing on t.his and o~hable h e said CBL was willing ing- to app:Hcable stM,}l~~ the S:lm\101 S. How~rd. tnarged

r,r ,
~)OU

; tat
1pro:

cannot k;.nll)' ch1u m Jts Llrn.1, Lhc Go·,crnor s phm would c r· rcn~Bl'k-$ by Cope, Mr.Lr-u1sh•
iln Silld;
t~ Dll~~le1pal~ m n,nY rt.asonv.hl~ sh;irr. wllC-$$ ~he !ondinits be- bc.ne,fit only CBL.
e pcrmisp ~an to..sohc this commun1t> come public prope)'ty.
''The- wharve.s wtll .still bc- , .. , dl~n·i.. £'!Ve Cop_
p. oblcm .
The C!Ll' -prescnUy owns only 101!: Lo CBL tftcr Lho $lAt~ ~ilon to $peak for CB~and \' OU
quote me. He talk5 abOut
MEETING TODAY
two of the. •.vharve.s, Tht. others a.nd ctt.)' bavc psid !or the can
order~. l?ut r don'L .k now what
McLaughlin, cH.y orncl&l5 and are owned or le11..sc-ct by CBt... ;rcpalrs,I" liownrd s~id.
orders .he',, talk mg a.bout.o1
·

.

Clt!t'

Ma.ine Public UtiHties Comm1s·
sion Chntrman Fredtriek N.

the

necessary by

$62.000

Copt

t1n

A
Cc
Gov,

otrered the maximum !Jnnnclat

posal today--ln Au::ust:t
R.c.e(l proposed thaL the st.ate.
city nod CBL -~hnrc equally ln

help whtch it. 1s authori1~d to

,Pent

give, but With thJs help Casco

...opt

l'us,
•C

Bii.y Lh:ie.s h11d fnd!cstcd an tn-

deemed

Cont,inued _on _P:tg~ 2: 8( h Cnl.

:t. PUC -authorized

enrtneerin R sur·, ey to bring t.he

Ability to .cQmpJy with PUC or-

ders.''

wharves u.~d, by CBL up to

sa!e sta.nda.rds.

All but two ot the whsrvcs
were condemned l't$ unsa fe by
the .sun•ey, but re.;t.r!eted use
I,; bi?ing allowed by lhe ?UC.

;

M cLAUGILLT1' SAI D the PUC :'
didn't ··order" him to r ni$!:
s-~2.000, "lt was merely a rccomincnda.tion.··

McLaughlin said thAI. he ha•

McLaug:hhn

conferred with Norman Thom-

a.l~

chargrd

that cope·s st.a~ment.s ''are

R

·r; TI

1

ha

,r

Cope

Allen To Propose
Bay Solution T0 da Y

1

h•d

l!sttd

,~lt~

wh•t ho

<·nHe-d, cs...~ntla.l needs. a list

which In.eluded· ~afe, com fort.•
able ;ind rea.sanably fa~c. boats
manned by pi:ope?'ly tra!nc-d
l)('rsonncl."

,s lmplyim: t hnt Casco
Lines boats Rrc1n safl!."

Say

iV!cLau:::hhu $i\.id. '"tr.',; n

s.hw

tn L.he fnce to ~he Con!it Guard."
I Mc I...1.ur.-llli n said the Coast
Gunrd cond,ucts regul:tr nnd
rlg-i<l in~.pcttlons or CBJ'.:s bot1ts
o.J1<l LhRt. Lho personnel who
By JOSt":rH E, corNE
IGO\'. Recd With his- l,1ca. (orrwha~ must be rlone" on a J)Cl'• wotk ('Ul Lh~ rerrle~ nre bigh lY
St.3ff Rctmrtcr
ljt:ne acl,Jon,
m:mcnL ba:;..1;,, Cope said_
tra.Jncd ~rid PR~ str?nt:cnt cxAUO USTA _ Recommends A re.quest Co:- stale ac.uon
.
..
nm!n:1.tlons by the- Coas~
wBl also b" made by Stn•e Sen
ll t:T PE I ER T. Met.t\UGJI. Guard.
tions fer :\ so?utfon to Casto j Arthur ii ... Charle!> m A~ugu~t0 r.l:\~, CB~ g~nernl m"~tagcr.
McLnughUn .Added he would
. Bay
tra.nsponatiot1 problcms 1ne:-:L 1'u<'Sda.Y. Charles. a ?lH!m - charged LnnL C. ope-·.$ sutcments be " pcrfoclly agrcca t,lc" to any
arc expect.Cd to be a:1nounccd ber of the Lc-g;16latlve Rcscal'ch ~~·cte :m nLtt~mpl 'by P2ruaad aetl?n tA.kcn by the .s~ato to
1 w d
•
. ':,
.
,
SLUdies Committee. ~rud ht lo 1?e,. om from l!nder.
1.wo, Ide a solutfon to the fs..
c ltc:S<fas Bftct • ublic tJtl.iLks pJa•·ifi LO dl,c,:c:us.\ lhe i~nrld:<..
··1·1.l~ city ~ 1mstt,kcn H rt hu~ds-· Lnfn.sportatton J>roblcm?;.
Comnussion Cbalrma.n Fred- , ..... · • ,.i.. r " ~-l'b ;.,_ , R .:. hoUevca- tha!. IL lsn'b ~trll r" ·
·,·lo'• N All
(• · h" ~... l)S p o.w...101\ \\ ,.. ....o,. ee-i,l.
.
"
.
h.
~ •
en con t: l ~ ere
,snonStbie !or _pro\'ld ing
the
COPF. :n his "challenrrn to
th
wJ
Oov. John 1i. ~ccd,
CHARLES $AID he lnnned s10.ooo for opkc"p Q! Casco the Stti:Le'· dlctn·t Sl>Clt out. his
Allen wHJ make hi., r ccom• to lt-$k Reed •r the ''tlm; hRsn't Ry whur! facHitks;• McLl\ugh - plan ror slate soonsorsh!p but.
me:ndf:.l1ons to the r;OYernor com~ lo m~ke recomme,~d:1~ Hn said,
~ndications ::.re that ;rn)• statt'?Howmg t1. n:1omlng contct'cnce tion.s.'' .But in the ligh t, of im•
l~e ~dclcd that even If r.hc acthm .:\'?ul~ mean trau.sror or
wlth a rept~ntativc of the mincnt l>1'opOsals by the PUC $tat.! };nould t~1lte o'ICr' uie ca.s .. lhe fc1 n set vice to the Ma Irie
, attorney izeneral ChnrJes 0 . Ii, Charles' l'eQ\ICs! -: mn. be
' co Bay boat sr.rvicc ''the law Port 1\ uthO!'IW.
Evens. R-eed's pre~$ secrctar;•, nc:~CM~ry
· ·- • )'
m1- h. 3LIU ou the books p1·ovldir.g
Sl:\Lutc.s JJcrmi~ the_ MPA to
1
: said Tuesday n!sht.
Charles· ,.t~o snid he'd
_ s10.000 t o help inainLa!n servM tal;o o,..cr oporat1or.1,s t ( a pl'l •
·
om·ncPd ·a
foi·
~
~c~
1·:.:i.te line is dcclat·cd iucnpabJe
1 tee:."
TH E MEETINGS, h-oWC\'Cr. a.ti~~ .for cnsc.o· ; : ll})r:~n
··cope is e,·ideml~· com~ng out by the PUC. 1:-w1d.'i WO\:ld ha:ve

I

1

I ,;';

biil

1 bJve no~hln~ to di) '-'' Ith a
~ ! statcmem lllade TucsdAy b;·
L Portland City Coum:11 Chair·
P man M!tcht.11 Con<> Br,..·,ng s••te
- . ._ "'
~"
. acuon tor a pel'ln-anent ,olu•
•

J; In Lhe open

I

transponatto~.. improtcrnent ·ni
the ne:<L scsi·
f 1 i..c~I"
turc · " '-Ion° t-le
a. cop
· •.. Mu
#... ..
1..a - • ucs,,.i.a,..
tha.L t 1lC
.state- and only the state-hos

tor lllc dly," t,.,tc .. ! to be voi,ed by the l.Ci;Jslature.
l.aus-hlin ~alt! ,\ft('r reading Bt1t. such r,; sLep need not mean
Cope'.s stntemc-ms. M.cL:.ui~hltn! that CBL would be ouL of bu:il•
:;aJd, he relt that. :he chairman n~1;s. The MPA could contract.
· ··e 1
d
b
I
f t w•th CBI.. to op~··a.tc. ·he: ferry
16 d tohn ulsc
~~ii td.'lf. ne s li;c \1sin'" its 0":~ bc~t.s

, t~on to the ~asco Bt\Y .situ a.- the resources ta P.li'OV!d.e M re an
"i t1on, Bvan.s sa,d.
tsndings and fast boats. Ca.sco
Evans 13.dded that Cope did Ba'y Lin.c3 present ferry service
' n nt m :tk~ :": ,11,-.,,-t.
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rdtcctton on my personnel and
the U.S. Const Guard."

I
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'Cou1

McLaughlin r·c!erre d t-0
Cope'.s. st.atem<mt:
, "The City of Pol'tll\nd has

Allen wore to meet wiLh the:
Governor to d ls<:\1~ hls pro-

r~lslng

!

·!pres

the
(~only
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Civil Defense On Peaks Island
Dr. Joseph S. White, left, and
George C. Sterling, co1~inander and
vice commander of Randall-McVane
Post, AL, inspect one of the entrances
to Battery Steele on Peaks Island,
making plans for use of the World War
II installation as a shelte!· in the event
of attack. A decision to look into ti1e

quarter - mile concrete tunnel was
made at an island Civil Defense meeting this week. Placements for two
16-inch guns were in ~he tunnel during t,he war and several side chambers were used for ammunition storage. (Ruth ,Sargent Photo)

Treasnre From Thq Sea
The flotsam and jetsam of tle Atlantic often
piles u_p along the shore of Peaks I and and there to
comb 1t .over for something of val e is Norman Lee
Sargent, 12, son of Mr. and Mrs. G orge w. Sargent,
Island Ave. Here he looks over th baby bed, model
ship, stuffed toys, baskets and ne buoys that have
been added to the collection this year. Other gifts
from the sea include a French sabr bayonet or 1874,
a silver napkin ring, a half doze1 Germ.an playing·
cards, rubber aprons and gloves · · 1d several tools.
But, complaiJ1s Norman, the t.wo things he hasn't
found are a bottle with a note in it 111d money. (Sargent Photo)

Pealr.s Island 'Mone-y ' Cats
Joann Clark of Peaks Island holds the two male
money kittens which are new additions to her family's household. The rare cats, which have three ·very
distinct colors, sometimes bring up to $1,000 apiece
~n the long-haired varieties, such as these. Even the
short-hairs are prized for their beauty, one pet shop
operator said. (Ruth Sargeant Photo)
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1/)...i/to b-.-r.-:[J .',J_,,Peaks Island Thealrica

Players in the Children's Theater
· of Portland presentation of "To The
Moon" Saturday at Greenwood Gar\ dens, Pea.ks Island, renew acquaintances with Alexina Feeney, second
1

..

I

Attend lnterisland Picnic
Wilder Brackett (front) and (left
to right, rear) Mr. and Mrs. G1e·nn
Haines and Mrs. John W. Chapman
were among 25 guests attending tlHi
first annual Peaks Island Devt'lopment
Association in teris!and pi c n i c on
House Island Sunday. M:rs. Harold

f

I
l I

left, island resident who attenaed :-Children's tr'heater classes last win- i
ter. Perfor)ners are, from left, Ric~-,-·
arda Ranct1:ll, Wendy Tetley and Lindt : t
Murray. (~argent Photo)
· t,

Cushing of House Island was hostess
at t.he event. A hike around the island and exploration of Fort Scammel
highlighted the occasion. Brackett,
who Jin:s 011 nearby Pea.ks Island,
ha.ctn·~ visited House !&land for 40
years. (Photo by Sargent)

.
l

·

Readying For Church Fair

Brackett Memorial Church, Peaks
" Island, w!ll hold. its annua.l fair Satur':--:....~v. Mrs. Raymond W. Davis, who w!ll
·%"~.charge of the homemade dough·
~

\.

nut stand, prepares some samples for
her daughter, Deborah, left, Deborah
M. Kunz of Stamford, Conn., and her
son, John. (Sargent Photo)

'
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U1ider Tlie Rug .--J /
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)Jr. and l\Jrs. Robert McEnany of -Peaks l~l~nd have
been acth•e in the lsl3 nd Development Association. Among
its projects is kfeping the island clean, especially lhe
beaches whHe [olks enjo;v these warm sttmmer rla~·s.
Xot long ago ~lrs. ~IcEnanr suggested th at hr r children - Cive of 'fill - trek to the beach and pick up any
rubbish !,hat might be around. She armed each wHh a
large paper bag.
In due time back they came. four struggling under
well -filled bags. but lbe youngest. a lad of five, empty
handed.
What happened. mother wanted lo know.
Well, the lad explained, when his bag got full and
heavy, it split open.
"What did you do with it?"
"I tossed it in the bushes."

: Magazi1te Check-Up

,

Portland Head Light was included among the scenic
spot.s depicted on post.cards on a recent New Yorker Magazine
cover .. , Malerial published' in Life ahd Time magazines
last month about kidney transplanting operations at Peter
Bent Brigham Hosp!ta.J, Boston. was prepared by Mrs. Bea·
trice Murray Chapman. a former reporter for the Press Herald. She now lives in Boston. but returns weekends to Peaks
Island . . . One of the best waterfront pictures ever was
1haL Lwo-pa~e spread ol lob$ter boats Down East in a
recenL Saturday E,·ening Post.

I

Sa r,;ent. Phot,o
Three summer visitors at Peaks lslancl compare
home locations on a. map. Left to ·ight ar e i\larke
Karounis, 11, of J\lontreal, Canada. ~liss Syll'ia, Nilsen of San Francisco, a student a San Francisco
State College, and George ill. C:i 11talupo, 7, froll\
Sih·er Springs. Md. !\liss l\ilscn was born in Norway,
came to the U11itecl Stal-cs whrn ,;c en years <lf :ige
ancl is in her third ~·ca.r o[ college. ~he plans lo rotlow a tcachin~ carrcr.

Gibson Girl Marker
Unusual marker for the Calends Club ·cookie table at a recent tea was this turn-of-the-century mannikin, dressed in the beadwork ar.d lace of the Gibson
Girl era. Miss Lucy Hill is the workei; at the cookie
table; proceeds from the te.a at the home of Mrs.
Joseph White, and the cookie sale 11etted the club almost $100. The mannikin was the late Josepll Cahill's

I

I

\lo Smell!'
deodorized-skunk, greets
English bulldog, at the
D. Warner on Little Dia1nderect into
Lhe Warner
.,veral weeks ago and was
10 admit they are pushtheir newest acquisition f
,cent glands, but many of
1utious. The Warner child Mark, 9, show no fear, ;
ns to ignore Pepper most
1 PJioto)
·1

Laurin

Miss Jessie Trefethen at autographing par.1,y for her
book given fu connection with Ca.lends Club tea. on the island.
(Sargent Photo)

Trefethen History Traced By
:One Of A Distinguished Clan

r

Trefethen: The Family And The Landing by Jessie B.
1
., Trefethen (House of Falmouth, Portland, Me.)
j

It is the bits and pieces of local history - the col- orful scraps that fill in the regional canvas - that be-!'>~
come lost to posterity unless someone articulate is suffi: ciently concerned to preserve them.
i

JESSJE B. T~efethen has '"
done this.
. She tra-ces the course of the
r Trefethen family fortune from
; Monhegan to House Island to
, Pea.){s. The name itself is an; clent Celtic or Gaelic, possibly
a. corruption of "Trevarthia.n."
. But in this country, from 1618,
. it was a.lwa.ys connected with
! Maine's islands, and, in par·
. tieular with the "island em: pire" built by Henry Trefethen
(b. 1767), great-grandfather of
the author.
This included wharves and
fish houses on House Island.
when- aA hriving d1-y4-isn --au~;i
ness went on in the early 19th
century, a. considerable slice of
Peaks Island. where the old
Trefethen
homestead
still
stands, and shares in brigs,
barks, schooners a.nd sloops.
THE FORTUNES . of the
Trefethen family were linked
to that of the City of PorUatid.
not only in the "fish flake"
prosperity, but in the founding of the First National Ba.nk:
family tradition has it tha.t
Henry brought $20,000 from
Boston to Portland by water
(safer than overland) . with
only his word as bond that he
would deliver it safely.
Miss. Trefethen's. reminiscences of Peaks-either through
her own memory or from recollections of stories hea.rd as a.
child-provide ma.ny e>f the
colorful bits that can only be
salvaged through living memory.
TrefeLhen's Landing in the
19th century. for one thing,
could be used only at high tide
as no dredging ha.d been done
at that time. Peaks residents in
the S0's and 90's didn't go in
for sunbathing <considered
dangerous) ; they gingerly made
their wa.y down to the cold water in Ca-sco Bay in braidtrimmed flannel suits. There
was Peaks' heyday, when Gil·
bert and Sullivan was staged in
Greenwood Gardens, where th
children sat on hard benches in
the gallery, munching pea.nuts
and enjoying the show for 10
cents. The skating rink and
the roller coaster are also symbols of a bygone day when the
rollicking Forest City end of
Peaks vied with the more sedate
Trefethen and Evergreen settlements.
IN MISS TREFETHEN'S account you will find names intimately associated with Peaks
and Po1-tland, both in the last
century a-nd today. Aside from
her own, there are the Sterlings, the Bracketts, the Cleeves
(Cleaves} and the Webbers.
Some of the watercolors of
local scenes done by the writer,
a former associate professor of
fine arts at Oberlin College, a.re
used In the book. and there is
a charming description of the
historic Trefethen home, where
she resides today. L.L.
l
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lYewcomers To Little Diamo1

_Mr. and Mrs. George M. Col- Newton Center Mass Th
d
t !ms Ji· and child
L
•
·
ey e as a. sport.t.
· .
. ren, ynn El- have purchased a cottage from sports rewrite
r Jen, Law·m ~hson and George Mr. and Mrs. Louis D. Green- ph_oto editor ar
a III_ have arnved at Little Dia- wood.
editor. During ',\
; mo.nd Island for the summer M. C Jr
graduated from
: months from their home in stad~f fhe~o ~n eGdlltobr on the School of X-R;;
,..
s on o e, start- Army Medics. a·
-

- - . --~ -,-1

~
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By S ll):s'EY n . HU RLBURT ·utll,tles commls.slon h•• $Ot
Stnff Reportc.r
an .'i.ug:. 15 deadiine !or a. slart.
A new question mnrk ,ms on WhAr! rtpa1n.
,to~ed todas into the di5pute Gardner sald he is ''in symovcr 1.lna.nc!ng repnu's. to Ga!ico p~thy with" tbo council ac•' Bny 1.shmd whan·t.s.
tion. but. is opposed to what
~
City C o u n c i l Ghai:·:ii;tn he termed •·:mv short.-ran::c
( MHc.hell Co!'e Bnoounc!'d tba(. 1)togr1tm wh;ch ,i·oukl solv~ lhe
J Port.fam;I aLLqrticY M. Donald _problom5 only temp.ornrtly."
; Gardner hs.5 c:hnHcnr,;ed t.he URGES DEi \\.'
eonstitut.Jormht.y (')f the eit.y•s
·
~i
$10.000 approprJnUon u, tdd . HP. recommends thl\t the
Casco Bay Llnes Jn the repnir city. wlthhol~ act.Ion utKH ati
project,
ndn sory or,lmon ~an be .sot:ght.
J Oardner Uvcs at fi MackIt the $10.000 !'e;<;.oluUon b
v:orth St, and !~ a sti.mm.er re.-;- carded out, a t.axpayer's .~ult
· Iden~ of L:tu e O:amond 1',land. wm !ollo·,1·, G:trdncr uld lo hls

ICi!t To Seek E.egal Ruling

I

tol

On Funds To Fix Wharves·
Po1·tland',5 Ci t>' eouncU voted n det.trmination of whether th e
Mond\!.)' lo setk an opi.'11on lines_ should be p1ivately ()r
from its corooratfon counsel on pubhcly openited.
tho const.ituUon-ttUty o.! us1·n c

rETElt

T,

f

1

.McLAU GHL I N,

cny !und.s- to be1p CMco Bay CBL gc.nernl mnnllgC.r. urg.ed
Un~s rcp~i'r H.$ whMVCS,
the Counc1I lo :'JH\ke a. d,etl.'Slon
The counsel Bo.rnet..t, I ·s\mr one \\"ay or the other. Sald he:
.. ·

'

•

•

51:\ld a dcc1S1on on tht tric.,_y
ctuestton fnvolves cons.ldcrable
1·csearch.
The quc.sLion ot legallty was

fa<

rn,

1'11
B~

'"H lt'i, 'no· n1 tr:, to u11dtr•
~tand ~nd come up wilh .Some-

Its

thfaz else, bu~ foi- goodness
sake c,tceidc It . one Wf! Y or the

I
ge1

other,"

ratsc-d b}' PortJ.and a.ttorneY M. The Council ha._.. given Cit>'
lot;.~ CM com,cll is riue
Dona.!d Oardll1r.r tn a letter to Manager JuhIm H . Orr Lhe
, Gardner wrote a lett<!t to receive petition; from a ti teast Co u n ct l Chairman Mitchell p..-.we:- Lo rete.;:1.se . $10 000 !or
l Cope In which hi! C?CPJ'C5::.ed r,.wo QPPO$lnit ~TOUPS Q! :sland l;opc..
·
v.hBr! repfl.11', it CBL e'a n raise
doubt u to the lc.gahlY or A
· ,
ltf: CElrT OF T IIE LETTER \ he rest. CBL s•Y• _It c•n't.
, d irect grll,nt ot f und$ f'or t he res1de.nts at t-0nigh~·s meetlns;
, de.d
.
The u ltim ate dr,(lLSion w t 11
benefit o! R prh•ue entcrpl'iso
The la.rgesL. th~ Peaks lsland P/ ece
a C1t~· ~ouncH s;s- probably be ba!fd on the rec1
• - e\'On a pubJJc transport!it!on Citizen..; CounCH ~·tmt1> the c.ltY s.on a l wh.eh
t~o oppos:n.s. omn1endation ot the councll\s
5.y~tem .
t t
d
-~t ..,
·
: g~·oup!i o! !~landers \Jrged th<'! pfnance Commit.tee:.
..·1 sincereh' bcUe,•c, in ~o!tc O urn. ,own ))e ;ovemor 1i city to l)l'ov1de R- q,ulc.~ answer
o( t he legts}i;;Uvt enactment. thre-e - \\l\): e-o~t r>!an. Thi~
I
:o the dock problem.
AUGUST.£. fAP~-Go•·. Reed
authorlzinK the GUY to APPTO- Ce>UI\CII I& fa.vonn~ SLllt~ optrOne g~·oup, uot. formally or- Thm·sdny p!'c-sented Lo the city
.,printc -said sum or money, thiH, atlm'I of th; :c~·ry $.C~·v1c~.
~aniz.ed.. favors ?ortla11d ptu·· of Pottlnmt and Ca sco Day Fer·
the pro\·bJo:1 is uneonstlt!J - ! The o~hr.J sro:ip ...noL formal•
t 1cipaUe>n 1n a plan b:t Gil''· ry Llnes bis proposal for a.
tlorull," Gardner salct.
ll' oi·a:ar.:icd, un;rs· Po)"t)~ud to John
H. Rerd m which ci~Y.
The letter wilt bt 1'Ca.d ttt to• 1to ahe.nd and 1Pl\)' I~ ~bare Q! s\i\te and Ca~o Bay Lines thrc:e--wny split. of the cos!.s o!
rr;-p(llrlns thr ferry 5E;rvice'.s
o!ght.'s m ecth'IR of thll cp.uilcll the eoM. to p1 e~·t nL :any mlt:r•
would ~ sbn1·e the $62~000 cost. wh:lrves 00 Casco B-:-1y I.stands.
when dlscu!iSion or the isfond ruptlon }n ,;trvke. : •
l'epnirs-.
The governo1· told a <:lo..,;.edterry probl!m Is broui;h~ up, I In rP.1t-atiln; _the le Lt.tr. Cove o-~Ttle,.
o~her iroup, tht Peak~ doot conference the statf he
Cope .sa'.id.
rec.A.l~c.d R ' 'Ban:rnr tMe, de~
I sland Cit\1.en.,; Co\mcH. un:~s r(•ady ti.> P\IL 111> it.». s.11:\rfJ o('
corporati~n Counsel B:'lr nctt ~!ded Oy the. ·Maini!- Uw Co11l't,
OltY to wlt.hhold any pub- $20,66G towH.rd U1e $62 ,000 I
, I r. Shur w1n~b·&~tt...<;Kcd to rule on in 1957. l \ arose ouL of i;.n the
lic funds. ·they hope the .st11.te
ta P\lt Lht whnrves in I
1 the qucst.r6n," ''t-0nlght. "J!'J.·om em~8,ency bHI. ~ub:mLted to the wm th~n step tn and tnko o•,•er needed
•
~nap~
1
what I und,crst.ttnd, II.'" goin~ Leg1s!ature wn1c~ would h;ive the amn~ ferry & r\'iee.
to lo\'olve "onsideli\ble re- rmpowcrnd the C1tey of aangot·
I~
fll'.'fl!
lt~.
he
1Vas
told
[
Esch i:-oup preMnted pct.l.search.'' Shor ;s.ald todaY.
, ~ ouy or lease p-rcpPrty wtH1m Uons
·with s!lmalure~~ or nu- thP.t Casco Bay • Ll11c~ wOuld
SUI.le. coul'ts hiwe ni\ed ~V- •ff. cerhln area, or acqulre l~ b7
meet it,.1; !)ha1·e H it e:tn borrow
1 eral times 0:1 the general QUC~· cht: rii;ht of emjnent domn1n, mcrou6 \$lnnde1·s.
the money, and thC clt.y would I
: tlort of pUbUc Cund.-. ;..nd prl- for resa~e to indusr.ril\l user.s.
~POKES:\[(~ for the ?cl'li;S do h.kewt.s~ 1f it cau get around
. vatc. bt1$lnes.se..o;: s.e L' e r a 11 YI Tht court held thR.L ctti,er l!-iand council prcs~mtfd a Ions:. · R ;1;ttnu-t.c t hat luniLS to $10,000
•I hold mg th.at dn·cc~ s:rant.s. or lhr. use. of pubHca :1.1nds or thfl HsL nt compl11111t..--ct 1.umlnsL Qns.- the A.mount. or mon;?)' It can
subsidies n.re unconsµ~utional. excrci~e of tn,inert! dnrnam for co Bay L!n~s. and Mid condi- sprnd t-O aid p, rcny service.
t.lons were ietti11g "wone Rnd
Am ong those atiend)ng the
!flltST ~ucn CASE
!A,~h purposei; would Oe uncon• DOUBTS LEGALITY

wars~··"
.
meetin:;. which wns in the p
_ riS::nd Mr~ &,n1ut l How~rd,I vacy Q! the ~ov~rnor't office •·
w_ho.•~ husbnnd is. prcsldc1\t. o! were General 1-11\na.i~r Peter T:
t~ be netnt?d._ agrtccl ~ha~ it i he PfCC;
:\•teLA.ugh)ln ot C-asc.o Bay
'\ 35 possible tnM a mo1 ~ con1'\Ve eamtstl:,, bC"; thil City Lines;
PQrtl:md City MnmJ..ger
·:1i1ch12 a:-s:umt'!nt oou.d 'be Council tiot, to put the tR:<'pRY• JuHan H.. Orr; Ponlo.nd Cor-"
made. for the U!e- of puhl\o ors' hard earned dolta1'& into porn Lion Counsel Ba1·net.L 1, •
L reached for further co'mmant ronds t.o sub.s!dlzt 11. tern• ltne
rrp&h·~ or th(t privately O\\'.J'\? Shur : Publ ic Ut!ilUc-s Commisj ) todn:r. In ihc lcLU!'.:', he !njd l~c lhA.n 11.n !ndukt.rls.! d r-velo? .. CBL dock~.
slo11 Clmirman F'rC;dCrick N. At·
.., wou)d be una'ttle to atu;~ncr to- incn.t.
.
"II. will not. be or lastiu,: !en: .i.nd Willfam J . Qarcel\U
; nif:ht's Council scssiot.l,
The ,roblcm o! ru:ec:t ,,uD• bcnc-Hr, t..o the islands: H, \\'IH tO<kTI of Cumberland solectmnn:
The council h.'lS glvri, CH,Y 1s!d}es :or public traMJ'!Ort..ation
oot aecomplt.sh Lb~ improve,
r
1) M-a1~a~er
Julftm H . On th!:' hn! a.rl.sen in M""veral oth~r 1ncnt !n type o; dQcks nt'cdcd TH f. C?VRR~O R. wh o
-c pow~r to r~lcnse •$10,000. l.f ~Cr>nUnut'd 0 0 r aae t; 3rd Col, 01· better sP.rvkc ; 1md it wilt bt lcmrcd th; l.s,nnd5 Jun(! 16, ),r_ol3ay Lmf'~ cn.n ra.lse thf." . ...
·
- , Ul;.e. pouring money down ~ rat.- p('J.sed \\ ednesdny thnt \he
5• Ce.sco
res~ of the .$62 000 :or tern- 1tttalcs, with one of the• :nost hole-gone wtlh n" vislble re - st.ate, 1.hc <:!W or, Pol'Ul\nd And
, porn,ry repair_... ·
eantrover.,;.htl atfo.!rs in ?vfnr,s~-1 ~ults accompl!.sited."
the fen·y lme.-i; ~n:nr Lhe costs
>1 Oo:.•, Joh~ H. Reed hai pro· chuS'eU:::. lf'he stRte arranged ~:
1
$pokes.me-n for U~e other or w~~r r r~~)Airs.
J 1t posed a three-way,,el')llt of the :~ubsidY ~., l-;e.e p a South Shore ~roup
urg(!d the Reed Tllan a 5 Qmc,; acdon wM netdc-d_ he
J estlm;tted cost, with t he dty. 'l co:nmuttr brnnch ·ct \.hC New ' a temporary wlutlon peJidtn£" said !-0 meet ~n ('mcrgcncy ln
the 1 s 1 a n ds. Lran:i:;potLatton
~· State ::i nd CDL each contr!but· York, New Haven snd Ha.rtproblem.<.
,, Ing S20,666.
ford·· Roll road opcr•tlng. !or a
T J,o PUC COlldonmcd 10 '
o
S tat~ I-aw lfmHs t.he dty to yeat. -a!ter the raHl'ond re·
whru-vc-s a5 unsafe last .s.prin:z,E
a. ma.:ocfmum (ontribuUoit of eelved pei-mlssion to c~nse
but Lhc:,• ·are opC?rath~g tempo- 1
.s 10•.ooo.... & Y!a..r.. And PubHc O)}cralion!. The subsidy was
rnrily under cert.atn' resir-tc'1
11
.conS;i<;lere,e legal under Mas.,ntlons.
rt!
h
'chuselts 1a•.v, but was not. con~
•
I
M C:L,ltlG HLIX T OLD tht .
Idnued.
,,
,i:overnor thnt Cn.sco Ba·• .Linc,
h!'d verbal ;1.ssuranee.s from t
bank lhat it eRn bon·ow th,v
A l'UBLIC l{EARIKG on
money. But. he said ,. firm com! l
proposed dt.:molition o! three
m1tment fTom lhc- ferry ser-vlci
Peaks 1.i;land $tructurcs. termed
wouJd h~ve to o:w.a it offlcla: 1
:'dan gerous •nd dtlapldated."
wore! fro m the. bank.
,J
They &re on A S~.. owned by
Shur told the conte1·tnc.e h1
Blanche Jewett, Skowhe;ran :
coutd see no wa-y by wh1cl
1 Treicthen Ave .• owned by Ruth
Portlnnd could get around ,
H. McGowan. PorWa.nd. and
statute thnt Hrntts Hs sUPP0ri
L~clgewood Rd.. owntd by
of the !tl'TY .sttrvlce to $10,000 f
Richard R . Watson and Helen
H, t.A\-cey, Portland, and Mnr:t
a . Wood1 south P<1r-t!and.
A $36.40 clalm by Mrs. Mary
Jones for Injuries received In a
hill on Fox .!ILTfll'\.. She charcts
•

But. )awy('r1;. and -Other o!H·
l c;a)s .:-ontl\clcd u:idAS couid >tot
1' recall any CB};C which hnol\'Cd
a transportation system.
t
Gardner wtote the 1cU.fi
~ Frld1t)". He could not be
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GEORGE 1(. \VOTION
P!>AKS ISLAND - Q eorse
H. Wotton. 59. or New Islnnd
Ave., died Sunday mornin~ in
o. PorUnnd hMpital aft.t:• n

Y
Requests One :i:! '!;,l:nt~~~";~~
p ealz- sLan dIng
•
.-,·,

11
!onJe ~~;'- born

tn

Seattle,

Wash .• ,Jan. 14. l90i. the J;On

C>f

George and T~abelJ Gooc:1son
0

~~t~z;~

ant marine service. At th(( Lime
or hL,
,,,,,,heyenrs
ago
due retirement
to ill heal lh,
w*s

~

a;::cnt. In PortJ.nnd {or the Ni1•
Honal .:',faritbnt: Unton. .M r.

By NlCH0L:A.S C. PlTARYS
Starr Reportc-r
c B
..
~CO- ay Llnes proposed t.o
day n single lan-Clng to sorve
Rll of Peaks Island, combining
csti· ren1.• nnd passengeI faCill·
.,
Lios .a l P'orc.sl. City Ltindtng.

Wotton v.;as I\J member ot the
.Forest City 1.11 !.Chedulcd now ?enk~ !.sland Lion~ Club,
for ,t9,000 of remnrs under ,he
He fs survived bf h1~ widow,
PUC satety pJoiram to be paid! Mrs. M. Alice Peters Wotton:
for by S tat.e, CBL, and CiLY.t three ~on.!i. Ocorge. RJch~rd
Adding t.he Trefet.he.n's s.n d· ~nd Kenneth Wotton, a.H or
Jones• mon.ey would brin~ th.:!
1-sla.nd : th,·ce dau~htt>J'S'.
Forr.~t C ity total to S2l ,500.
, r •d. Daniel Tuttle and Mis$ :
,,.111 red Wot'on both f P k '
"I just can·t see spending l ~ J a-nd a ,;d 'M~·
~fh M ·s
1

rtiks

5
The. proposal WM s.ubmitt-ed tht state's, the city's and our Wcrthln·
So
"' •
~mtt.5
8
t he l\fai.ne ' Public Utiiltics 1own mont::y to rc:pai!' o!d doe.Its srand.sot~.' a brot~:oroxgh,
a
Com.m lssion.
when this money could be more Wotton 'scP.ttle , ~· ennct.)1

to

CBL Mks t he riisconUnua1,ee Judiciot1sb• u.sed by establ!shtng se'leraJ '.nJr.ce; ~n·d 8.$h..1 and
o! Trc!ethen·s Land!ng-, " mile a s·ingle_. centrRHY-!oc:at~d mod- l'he tuOeraJ wUJ n~~~ 1~ t
awb. on t.he' horlh side ,of lh~ e:·n fac11It~.'.' McLauihlm sa.id. 11 8.m, Tuesda.y Rt. 7.w~ Cor~ls!ah.d. IL h11,,,,; b(?en ou~ o. ,;¢!'\'•
PUC off1cml.J wi:iuld noL com- grcss St-. rnte1irleu1 wm be in

ice ~mce A. storm broke t.he µ!er
in two ,Dec. 29, l 959. A group
o f resldents recently petlt!onect
the PUC to rcs·t ore M~vkc
there. ·
The CSL propos·a1 11tso .ask.'!
the discon~inuanec _of . Jones'
Land!n_g . the !eny ~)1p nexL lO
Fore.st City Landtnr.
Repairs. haye -.been. budgeted

m--e...1t on Mc.L:.ughltn·~ peHtion Calvary ci::ncte.ry,
bee.a use: the~· sald they had not ....... . _,...
---·
received iL 1n the man r.s "'et.. ~f ll- \Jn 1"0rtf111d" Sc11't ·f1 I
"However, we \\'Ill Pl'obibly ~ r.,.~d ti:l'Zr!in
!11111
ordN' a publfc hta·ril'lg on Jl.'' a nc 11~v'i:r;.t!)cC'::Jt;«• St rnur.1t1nH
0
spokt¥1lP.n sa-id.
~11:t vb::111, ~l'lo~,;T~tf)~J1~ .~f~;

tnr~r:~~:~ f/l

The PUC. i:;atd CB.I., has filed
e.not,h er pet ition askma: susp,tn.slon ot the c!rcctlve dat-1c·o

t,MRei~~,v~.,.t~;f;t ,~~u,'JJ ~-~"i:!~'

rr~1~i

-oml!.

rt.1

the PUC's rulc.s •nd_re.;ula tlonsl

et $8,oOO !or Trcle,th.en'• nnd on the lorry whlil'\•,,.nmtil l,hel
S4,000 for Jon~·. qL P.roposcs whartM
.repatrs are- ~ :.:. · .
that this money go lnstead to At. the slime time-.--,.tci.:.ug-h- t
rept\~r and reconstruction of
Forest City Landfnt.
CBL . Vice Presldent and
oenera1.Ma.1:tager Peter T , Mc•
L~ughlln told the PUC \hat a
consolidated dock o.t Forest
City ,•-WO U t d permiL these
things:
l . Easier ac.ces..,;: to Welch

street.

J, ~fll
"-"'~

a

tin withdrew petit-!ort' he filed
with the PUC more thRn a
month aeo scekln~ stricter con-

,
,Vlrtiilllt
. 1cell;i:odl

Ba Y L.llleS!
- . . .,. _..........,
,
O00 11n ue

r

t om.

• srt

li'.:'uuttetf<

t1,lncs•toi
~ Ill NqlI

0 o,

,oweiiitt!

t-rol .of CB!/&. operation and
gctdng: ~ automat:lo delay of

~ lace o! I

2. concenkatlon of main· ~he Au;. 15 effective date of
tenanee, repairs. and. J)Olice the order on ,vhart re;,airs,
control.
A SK S FOR SPF.ED
3 Good tkktt. ornae. 1md
wait.Ing room facUiUM-.
In today's p~UUon, Mc·
Laughlln e:;ked for a speedy
CALLED Fl,A.G STOP
hearing,
McLau11hHn: said no freight, The · time element ln the
m1uJ or veh.klt s' ha •i t betn de· neede.d -'repalrs was po!"Oted up
livered at Trcfet hcn·s in the . today ~Y a vehement tom1
pa.st,, and I~ hrts been 1\
p!aint made to t-his newspaj)er
.atap 1.,;sed by the gener11·1 pub- by Loni;: Island Schoof Prin•
Cn!ends St-ud.:t Club o( Peak~
!ic a:s distinguished !:-om !'es!· clpal Mrs. Fra..nces.i..G , Barrc.t:., Isl~nd will ope11 It, tall sea.s on
dent.s or the Treteche-n'$ al·en.
Mr$. Barrett said' one of her · with n. rt-ecp~fon and cnl,:-r0l'lly ln Jul;- and August.
st.udents atmo!\t fell throuih
Jones· 1..andln~. he iaid, I$ a hole ln the docking o! ta.h,ment Thursd-ay cvcmlns: It\
o, er 75 years oM and not de- Pcnce-'.s. Landing while on a. the home -oc t he. v1·tsi<lont Mr.,-.
signed .ror carryinr modern fJeld tr!p l'C5terday. .
Gertrude Ingrahar.i, Winding:
day vehicles: and the roadway
"We- are read)• to ·tn"arch on wt\~·from it. to Wc!c.h street is. not CJty Hall .. Jr.. something Lsn't
,ndt.ablc.
oone to bring aatet)' to, the-!-e
Members o! the- pt·ude.nti.11
\\·harves
i.n)mediateJy,'' Abo committee . a.ssfstUlg arc \tr;;.
sa.td.
Hildngarde v, Corkum. ).trs.
iMcl,aughlln ..said he- d·i d not AIJce H~ Shute and i\•I lss EHia.•
have D; sketch -ot hi~ 'Proposed bc th Dever.
chr~nges at r orcst c;iy LandMrs. Alexandrlne Wnrd will
Jng.
be host.es:s Oct. 27 wit h ,.fr.i:;.
He said, however. that. ne Corkum reading- a paper on "
vi5Ualize<l a. ferry ~Hp in the Medlterrnnean tour ~nd Mr;;.
cen~er or lhe w11.tcr end of the Plorimce Vet1trEs one on Covlanding with a. noatini:i ramp , ered .D,·ldges or Ma.ine. The
!;tm!lar to the ferry slip a.t single 'l>rogrnm In NonrnlY.!r,
Portland Pier.
on lbe 10th. wm be at tJ,e
Passenger forrie~ would dock. home or Mrs. Cork.um. Mrs.
$lmu1taneou.s.ly if necessary, on P~uline Cor~r~n Q.'Ul discuss
t ho right hand side ol the First Stoll, 01brnlt• to valenci0,.
new dock.
The first December session on
the eighth will b~ In th~ hJ11l:l
ol Mr.. Wllcen HerrJck wlLh

nas-,
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Mrli".

Ruth Sargent. .speaki"n;:

on modern kitchens find mod·
ern cooking, Miss Lucy HUI \\'Ill
disc.uss Nice and Monaco.
The anmial Chri.stmn.s pi:trty
',Vil} be Dec. 22 with Mr.:;. HIida
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Peaks b lnno
:'\\is,~ fl1>m n . R;1n1l.11l

PO ti-27Z,6 IS"li;hU J
~,tr:i. L.J(ll,l-eUc- Je;!ui.i:,on. h land An., had M, ;:ucst6 T\1e~·
,!(!. \' ev<'nin g. M t 1'.. Edith Stties.
) t i's. Jq~cph s. Wht\,e, MiM.
Manon L. Stt>1'!mi;. ~1rs. Edward C. St.odd3rd. i\·fr& L s .
Sl<lllLOn, ·M r,\ ?hlil? S. S:tl•
111,p , ~1:'s. Rt:Lh ~:-:,;th, Mr.!,

Bci l r, cc ~tnnn ~l1d Mrs.

J . HGc-ltn
L'..- ~n6 Ml'5. Peter D Cot,&qn
;,,:Hi fam1h,•, wbo lkl\'O brcn
\'ac.:lt1,,:1.11Hi Rt Occnn Vtcw
'Terr.. left :.orlM' !tir ?c.nsacola.
P\,L whtr c he lA -~~auoncd F.t
t llr ?'-ax.ii :\:1· TI1;'Jln~nc a ::i.st',
/ ~ti:;!- ~1n1·Jnrt, Dol1t:I:•~'-:• ;nd
~,Hs~ ,Jt-;:n, P..lch nave b rt n
GFOl'£C

'

'C UCHS Q! ~·Jr. om.I Mr1v. CllC-t~t':r

1··~:-~·. Oaltl:mrt /:,,'l.'r Tor f'at·rs
r nLc1'ti1tntd Lj~}·d Far r :\ n rt
(<'!mih'. SY1'acu~r. ~ - --Y.. or.d
~11', ~1\.d M:·s. Os~:.r ~ta.1'tfi at
:) ~1;pptr pnrL~' .
),tr. an ti Mr~ 13aYl\td S ,
l·'OY", Tordris:;tou Point. havt
rct\lr~crl 1ro::n 1\ v\~!1. «1t..h htr
i-1~Lfl', Mn,. Ira Ca r~on. New

I
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pa~scng~r and !err~· dock in• 1Y· . ·•
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plncc or Pe:iks Island's t.hreel , PUC Ct~;nnan Frederick . N.
limding fa(iHitle.s,
.~Ucn pre~Jdt;?ct, and Cc ~t'~~U1tanlmll Y 1md harmon:;, $t~ne_: _Da vid fC . .~hi.hall.
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the l.sland.·Wharvcs in the past Robert M. 'l1uc iud PUC At ..
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Mr, .\nd Mn. ?vtc.lvln Prt1.lt.
south P Ol'tland,
MiM Helen B, oun1Cii', ocean
Vle.W Terr.. ba!i as. gue&t:;. her
brothi:-r -ln. .. iaw nnd si~ter, Mr.
ilnd 1'.·t rs. \V, H. Morrison, Jr. ,

toget.her ':i'nd r;el the l111ng
stnrted risl'.t a·.vas."
Mc.Laughlin m ade note to t he
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Cin,1, tlJnc t_h nt })c :lnd l{ow:i.rd
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.Foui· of the 25 ga\'C no ex:: bu~ said the fJrm lo&M mont!Y
prcsslon o! opinion. The o.th~r bY running to oll three land ·

.

.. !'• 1.
Mrs.. w~;~r l3arr.cr,
.M:a.s.s . 1s \ ,SjUni:i: Mrs-. r..rlk W.
S1mdel!. s,in!\Cl- Rd,
Mr. and
Mr!!-. Robei-L A.
11
~ ()\\ima.i- 1 Evcr,::rcr-~~ l'\BVe le!t
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M_rs. Rolph E.

Moota, Stcrl:1,J ,Sv.
PEAKS ISLAND -

r
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lhcm, f'r:ink w. ~mmons., rc.;ular ~nJI ior the bo:.\(.s r.x· 'troop 176 met. this. 'J.!CCk.
J cholrmon o! u·11s1<cs o'. the ccpi dunng JulY nnd AUlltlSL.
ThO ~rouP named t ht !ol·
T l·c!cUu:n- f;verg rccn Associa - H i i nca. used al a.ll now be- lowinf;' ?3.trol~: Stmflowe1· P U.·
tlon, !l.Rld 'l'rcfcthen's L.nnding c3,use it \V.l.& scvt'rcJy d,rrr-.:s,cd trol. Nancy Uombl~on, leader,
~hQuld be maintained us I\U la!-; Dr.~cmbcr.
.
, .
Cy~uhtr~ S,rnth, Susan Bolliger.
emcricncy lwd!ng. He com,;,amucl S. Hofai<t, Pl~Mdcnt Deoonth Do.vi.s, Chct">'l L:.,v!~ne
plnincd o! n,ddcd txpense
0.! th e Pea~s Islaoc! ci_uzcns at\d Marr Mulkern,
TrdcLh<:r. arcJ\ resident.s mm,t ~u;ncU, ant, most. C?ttsJ&tcnl
Btueblrd Patrol, Andr;ia r....to•
,Lra,·cl lo l·'on~st. Citv.
cnt1c of CBL op,erat1ot1.& fo:- Cracken, teRder. Llm:fa L01··
·
t.he pa$'~ yrar and a half. l'ain. Pi\mcla. K ennedy, Dolores
Been . .Jessie Bolllscr and E:1l~CJ\ Mulkern.
Tedd)• Benr Pn.trol, Sandri\
r..1c.aowell. ~eader. Janel. Gavett. .Ka~htccm Flynn. Alma
l!ansc-n . P11mcla. Drwls and
Sandra. nurgess.

ALJ.;XAKr>ER )lcCUTCllEON 9
Alc.x:.indor McCutc)lcon, 8-l. ?

A st.. p ~aks Is\and, a 1and- ~
:;c.npe i:;:.,rdcn c1· for more than .
o(

ss years. died ycstc.l·day in a D
Po1·t land nursing heme: atlcr
{'l long mnc-s.'i.

if\

Rose ?etal Plitrol, Jicverly
Con.l~· , leader, PP.trice Co rbeu..

He was horn tn etnadt\ Feb.
.2.8. ta76. s(ni or ~tr, 3nd ~tn .
RchcrL Mc:;CuLehcon.
.1
Mr. M.¢ C\lt-thoon wa.s 1't n1em·
ber o! Peaks IsH1nd GriU\ge.
He !eaves a daughter. M-l$S 1'
LllHan M . McCUtc.heon ot Peaks
Island.

! wm

Glorl1\ MHnizo, Donn;;; r.tansen,
.Mai·tha Sptai::-ue and Donna
Mclnt.yrc.

,

e

Funeral servlecs wlll 'oe a.l 2, r

p.m. Fl'idny at 199 Woodford
st. Rev. La.wl'ence o. Port.er

J

oiliciate. Burial wm ..be .
tn the family lot. in tl~Y View .
c cme.tery, south Portland.
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Mrs. Fournier

i

New Teacher

Is Named For
Peaks School
PEAKS ISLAND-Mrs. Cyt,-.... .•~

,,,..·.r,

.,J-._ ,~f

V ~··i ,
~

.

Civil ~ 'ar Relics Ready For Pnhlic

~ MrlVe'/i,a

Hurley is shown with
Nancy and Stephen Schlick, children
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor A. Schlick o!
Thornton Heights and Peaks Jsla11d
as they examine the authentic Civil
War relics and documents on display
at Fifth Maine Regimen tal Community Center, open for visitors from 2
to 4 p.m. each day until Labor Day.

-

- .
Sru·gent Ph~to

Hostesses !11 attendance with Mrs.
Hurley are Mrs. Glenn Haines, Miss
Helen B. Dunlap, Miss Blanche Randall, Mrs. Henry M-ahlstedt, Mrs.
Charles Rit,chie, Miss Edna Bennett,
Mrs. John Hickey, Mrs. C. Eugene
Fogg, Mr. and Mrs. Winthrop Deane,
Mr. and .Mrs. Jack T. Feeney,_ Wm L.
Sargeant and George E. Sterling.

rus J. Fournier. an elementary
teacher on Long Island for the
past three years. wllJ teach
subprimary at the elementary
school here.
Mrs. Fournier. 81 Adams St..
will instruct approximately 16
1
Island youngsters.
No stranger to island teaching, Mrs. Fournier is looking
forward to an easier schedule
this school year. While teaching subprimary through fourth
grade on Long Island. she was
- forced to arise in time to catch
a. 5:20 a.m. boat from Portland each school day.
Mrs. Fournier will replace
Mrs. J. Emma Box, who re~igned to take a teaching post
ln another community.
i
The new Long Island teacher
will be Mrs. Milton R. Doughty. 28 High st. She will live on :
the Island.

Photo by Sargent

Auxiliary On Outing
The Auxiliary of the Harold · T.
Andrews Post, American Legion, met
for an all day outing at the summer
home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie H. McCandless at Trefethen's, Peaks Island.
Among those attending were, left to
right., front, Mrs. McCandless, Mrs.
Howard J. Spear, chairman, Mrs. Russell N. Warford, oldest membership,
39 years, holding the newest member of the Auxiliary, Margaret M.
O'Toole, 8 months, who was placed on ·
membership roll at birth. Back row is

Mrs. Bert J. Cogan, past president
and Mrs. Joseph L. Discatio, president.
This is the seventh annual picnic•.
Others attending were Mrs. Mary
Discatio. Mrs. Ruth Dolloff, Mrs. Bessie Gorwood, Mrs. Concetta Huntington, Mrs. Marie Woodbury, Mrs. Eleanor Warford, Mrs. Mary Walker, Mrs.
Kathlyn O'Toole, Mrs. Alzina Billington, Mrs. Nellie O'Toole, and the
Misses Helena Harris, Mary Ellen
Coyne, Mary Ellen O'Toole, Ann
O'Toole and Mary Olsen.

\ 6\tl /&o --~~,
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RELIC OF OLD DAYS on the J\lalne Coast is this 250-pound anchor
recovered by George F. Feen ey, above, a. skh~ diving la\\'Y,er from
I sland. He found It wedged between two rocks In more tl~a_n 50' of
orr an lsla_nd spring where sailing ships used to r eplenish I.heir
supply.
-Sargent

Peaks
water
water
Photo

Peaks Island
Ten months old islander William Patrick Flynn
proudly displays his swim classification, ''Wading
Team", printed in black letters on the back of his
bathing trunks while his mother, Mrs. John J . Flynn
steadies him. The two were visiting swim classes at
Trefethen Beach, Peaks Island. (PhOto by Sargent)

I
To.fake Part In Revue
These Peaks Island girls will present one of the acts in t-he Gay Nineties Revue at 8 p.m. Saturday at
Greenwood Garden Theater. The revue is sponsNed by St. Christopher's
parish. The dress rehearsal at 8 p.m.

Friday is also open t.o the public.
Left to right are Kathleen A. Feeney,
Sarah G. Kilmartin, Alicia E. Flaherty and Julianne M. Kilmar tin. (Sargent Photo)
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Island
Art

Colony

Painter-Boat Builder
C 1au de Montgomery, portrait
painter, has been a summer resident
on Peaks since he was a boy. During
time off from a current commission
he is constructing a turnabout for his
three children, Bruce 16, Nancy 15, and
Susan 12. Montgomery has had a one-

...

man showing at the Portland Museum
of Art, and other exhibits both here
and abroad. He has done Senator
Muskie's portrait and those of many
other Maine notables. He returns to
his winter home in Tulsa, Okla., in
October.

Artists ore indige11•
ous to Maine yearround, but the sumnter season this year
has attracte<l a larger
than u s u a l group to
P eaks Island. W orki11 g
on the craggy rocks at
such lookout points as
Whaleback ancl the
R eservation on tlte seaward side, aloug the
beaches an d wharves,
the islcmd colony ll(ls
Outdoor Exhibit
prodLtced m any maartist Roy A. Ranhis sister, Miss Margaret E. Randall
rine scenes. T he Casco dq.11,Selft-taught
an Insurance man by profession,
on the back shore. Randall has been
Bay land m ark, White- uses the screened porch of Spar Cove
a member of the Newton Art Associahead, h as also come in Cottage for an informal outdoor extion tor the past 12 years and has
hjblt
ot
his
oils
and
water
colors,
all
exhibited
at the Cape Ann Festival
for its slwre of att<mcoastal scenes. :Mr. and Mrs. Randall
and in Hyannis, Cape Cod.
tion on can vas.
o! Newton, Mass., have been
guests or
JI ___________________
_

•

•
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Island
Art
Colony

Painter-Boat Builder
Montgomery, portrait
een a su?llmer resident
' he was a boy. During
a current commission
ting a turnabout for his
Bruce 16, Nancy 15, and
1tgomery has had a one-

man showing at the Portland Museum
of Art, and other exhibits both here
and abroad. He has done Senator
Muskie's portrait and those of many
other Maine notables. He returns to
his winter home in Tulsa, Okla., in
October.

Arti.sts are indigen·
ous to Maine year •
round, but the sum·
mer season this year
has attracted a larger
than usual group to
Peaks Island. Worhing
,on the craggy rocks at
such lookout points as
Whaleback and the
Reservation on the seaward side, along the
beaches and wharves,
the island colony lws
produced many ma·
1·ine scenes. T he Casco
Bay landmark, Whitehead, has also come in
for its share of atten·
tion on canvas.

Outdoor Exhibit
his sister, Miss Margaret E. Rar.
Selft-taught artist Roy A. Ranon
the back shore. Randall has b
dall, an insurance man by profession,
a member of the Newton Art Assc
uses the screened porch of Spar Cove
tion for the past 12 years and
Cottage for an informal outdoor exexhibited
at the Cape Ann Fes
hibit of his oils and water colors, all
and
in
Hyannis,
Cape Cod.
coastal scenes. Mr. and Mrs. Randall
of Newton, Mass., have t:f·J
been
guests
of
___________ ____

-

Ex-Art Teacher
Miss Jessie B. Trefethen, retired professor of art
who was formerly a member of the Oberlin (Ohio)
College, is a well-known watercolorist as well as a
member of one of the island's oldest families. Shown
setting off on a sketching junket, the Trefethen
homestead is behind the artist. Miss Trefethen, who
finds the rocky coast and Peaks' shores a source of
endless inspiration, has exhibited in the Portland
Museum
of Art.
.
.

Portland Dateline This Tin1e:
\

;'. Ptetty Columnist Races London Deadline

\I

but Dee shrugs these off.: "Hollywood
people, you know."

By ·LYN LILJEHOLM:
Women's Editor

m

Blue-eyed. chestnut haired Dee Ayre,
in slim tapered slacks and a cowl-necked
cable-ilmit sweater, had half-a-page in
the typewriter.

s/1c didn't look as formidable as a
columnist on the London Daily Herald (circulation, 1½ million), should.

I-

I

I

BUT EVEN at the safe dista11ce of 2,000

_a ir miles from her editor, she still had
the· typical newsman's canny intuition for ..
the l~t feasible mome11t when words
could qe put on paper and still make the
deadlirre.
.

11
l

BOTH she and h er husband, Oxford
don A. J. "Freddy" Ayre, are close friends
of pacifist Bertrand Russell, and Dee took
up the cudgels for h im during the recent
ban-nuclear-weapons fracas in England :
"Imagine clapping into jail one of the
most esteemed men in England, a n ailing
·octogenarian at that?" sbe says indignantly.

Dee beca me a free-wheeling columnist by way of the N-ew York Trib-

I1

•

i

The Death Of A Casco Bay Queen
The Emita. once the queen of the Casco Bay
island steamer fl eet, is rotting on the bank of tJ1e
Merrimac River in Newburypor t, Ma.ss. Eighty years
lie heavy on the old ferry, but her nameplate
stands out- clearly, "Emita, Portland." In more than
50 years of service in Casco Bay, the 84-foot Emita
carried thousands of tourists and residents. Built
in 1881, she served New York's Hudson River before
coming to Casco Bay- around the turn of th e cen-

\ 6\ l~ \

~

\

tb

Lury. She was converted from steam Lo Diesel power
in 1928. She was sold by Casco Bay Lines in 1953 t o
a Gloucester. Mass .. ma n who removed her engine
for llSe in a fishing boat. Later she was sold to Philip
Corbin, Newburyport. who said he planned to r ebuild her for resale. Tim plans never came to pass
-- and time has run out for the old Emita. Her
namesake, Etnita II, still p lys the bay in lm· place.
(Photo by Sargen t )
t

'l
I
i

~

er, Mr.I and Mrs. John Chapman. on Peaks
Island: is a sort of Engl\.Sh Inez Robb in
the newspaper world.

I
'

Sarient Photo

S.he can - and does - take columnar jabs at anything that interests
or et cites her. Her weekly column in
the London Herald is called "Looking

une, the Manchester Guardian and
the London Evening Express.

At IJifc" : "I didn't name it. Some editor did," she disclaims, "Isn't that a
gha~tly title?"

At t-he latter she did ''cinema and theater reviews, woman's page stuff . English

SHE'S h1·t B1·1·t 'sh seg1·egation of their
1

own children: "They stow them away .in
~ the n ~rsery until they're h alf grown. The
j thing ran with a HUGE banner head,
I Have · The British Abandoned Their Ghilf dren? You should have seen the letters
ffl I got on THAT one!"
Some of her forthright comments on
personalities have occasioned lawsuits,
~ f ~ ··

~ ~~ ~ - w ~~

~~

Russian women? Dec found th
colol'less a.nd dowdy, Russia was j
beginning to put cosmetics in
.' stores, all in one shade.

Dee, who has bad only eight ye
Anglo-ization, still finds some tr
·i n housekeeping, English style.

DEE, visiting her father and stepmoth~

~
I

.

the Russian ship, the Baltika, ·
a lot of caviar, cheese, and Russian cl
.pagne on the menu." I11 Russia she v·
Leningrad: "a very cultural city, a
sian Boston."

DEE IS in the U. S. for a few m,
while her ·husband is a visit ing pro:
at City College of New York. He is
low of the British Academy, philosc
and author of a text, ~·Language,
and Logic," which has gone into 2(
tions.

"Last week, though, I really had
the gun against IJ:!Y head. I had to
trans-Atlantic phone it. !\'lust have
cost them a thQusand pounds!

1::.,

SHE TRAVELLED the Nort h Sea

on

"FASHION shows were new in Ri
too. After attending one in an el(
. . salon, I fotmd you could go downstair
BUY A PATTERN to go home and
, up the model you liked. Sort of a fa
from Dior!"

"I SHOULD have got- it out yesterday,"
she apologized, pecking out a few words
on an azure blue typewriter ribbon.
"Btlt airmail special delivery should
do it."
"When that is ruled out, I can always
cable it.

I

Four years ago, when the Russ:
attitude toward touris_ts became m
benevolent, the Express sent Dee
. a look-se.e.

De<:, typewriter on knee,
"vaca t-ioning" on Peaks Island

women's
as thorough
as ours.
Did
you pages
kn ow aren't
the New
York Times
last
week had a full column on how to cook
REINDEER meat!"
DEE has crossed the Atlantic a dozen
times, has had assignm en ts in Morocco
and Marakesh _ "It's ra ther Arab, you
know, palm trees and oases and that sort
of thing" - do ne fashion shows in DubUn, Paris and Rome.

~ ~ ~ f ~~Wl$~~)~:%~~~~~::-;~~~:::-~:-::o~:.:~:-:-x..:x ··v···--. .:q-~~

. "Outlets, for instance. They're ir
Plugs don't ·come with the lamps yo·
because you may have a two-prong
three-prong oµtlet. And even if the~
have a two-prong plug on the lam
your two-prong outlet, you can go
and find it's the wrong SIZE two-proi
Ori her life as the wife of an C
don: "New College - that's the old
isn't as monastic as it used to b€
women are excluded from the whi
dinners. That's when the men sit a
drinking after-dinner port and n,
learned idiot-type speeches."
BUT PERHAPS the exclusion i
cause some Oxford wives like Dee, v
called "the wit tiest woman,, in Eng
are more than a match for them.

...

-
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Repairs Completed

City Asks PUC To Lift She Cas.ts Vote
Ban On CJiff Island Wharf For Less Ta/king

pari
deeJ
Mar,

By 0 0::\'.ALO C. H,\ NS.E'N
CH,v nan Report.er

city author!zed for repa!r_ to
whan•es u sed

by

Cn.sc.o B:i.y

The city, which has com- Lhcs
· '
WHJ'r~'EY SAJn the A. :H.
C\r' plcted re.,a trs on the Clltr lswha:_'. a-s.k~~ the Public Bud.son Co., Whioh made the
"top land
UtfHf.ies
ommt~ion Mondtt.Y rcp11i1·s. hUi~'l.Ued nine ottk pllab il to lift all \·chicular flind Pede.s.. ings. added cross bra.clngs. retrlnn restrJtt}ons on the only t>Jnced 19 s tr!ncer.-:. nd laid a
city-owned island wharf Jn 1:1:'t',:-mch deck.
C.'lsco Bay ,
"The wha rt 1., now l.n exccl4

Editor oC the-· Pr•~• Herold !

t wonder if there aren't other people
like me who feel !.h:\L )! Mr. Nixon and
it.fr. Kennedy don'L stop t.aJkfng soon
I shan'L \\'ant, to \'Ote for either one of
them.
.,.
·
Cumberland

Mm,

Edi(h H. Smith

VehJcJes were Pr<'""1lbH.ed !rorn Jen~ condltfon," Whft!H~J safd.

using t.he Wharf an'd some sfc- CJt._v i',1'a-na::-er Ju!Jan JI. Orr
~ions w-:, dosed to pede!-t1'Jan ll.l~o rr.Affil'lJV•d thr city's right

Sum,

tr.aft.le earl}• in June whqn to deduct. r.05t nf the1 repa~r s
~vcn island whar Ye~ ,:;ed by from t he $10,000 the couru:11
t he Casco Bay Lines ii.·cr~ Ce. l\;>proved Jor l"t:''Pa1r.s o:, isf:tnd
clored un...:tfe by t ht. r~·c.
WhR.1--vcs. 01'r snfd t he money
1
•
_
was nppro1>rl:Hed for re,pairs
PUC ATTOR.\ El' J ohn . O. to nll the !au.lty ,,·h~.r\'eS a.nd

Pau:
p-:ii1

cip1
the'

Fcehnn said the rMt!·lcuons

PVeJ
It

could . be lifted O?IY n!L~r the
comm1sslon. tu1.s ln$pec.ted the

~i.

Whart, He said he assumed the
spectfon would be mo.de as
.soon ·:ts possible.

50 Years Ago
GkL; ,;:;.1.,

.

(,D

n was arnlQ\mec<f by the Cu.co Bay
tha.:. there ntvcr wu ~ .y cnte,,,_! &. Hai·p.·;weu Lines t hl)t t hey would run
1
tlon but. that fimtts. tor currl only one steamer amoni the islands
I:sland wharr 1·cpa1r would be J durjni tht wl.11k:r. and that Diamond
ded~c:tcd
lshtnd would be e:uL from t.bo schedule4

CBL. ·which owns QT mai.?1.
Cost of the re}Ja-Irs wM4;:h in- i:ain~ the o ther 1Y!Rnd wharves

eluded the Ht..staua uon of new involved, htt~n·t undt'Tt"J.en any
piHng·s. b r ncings, Plus a. n!'w maJor wharf repair pr0Jc4;:t.s.
three-inch deck, \Va>S csLjma~.d Cl3L Vice Prt:'~ic!ent ru,d Gtnerat. S4.SOO by Public Worb DJ- nl Mat:nger Petr.r· T~ McLaugh.
r ector ~nan o. Whit n ey.
l in h ns sald his firm wlJI W8ft
T.h~ city had or1gi:1allj· esti- tmtrl the PUC releases ~ dee.rec
mated n;p'm r cost.:-; Rt. $3.000. on a petJt1on to com·binP nH
However, l>C>or condition ot ex- forry .5ervfi:r to Pen.ks Island/
L~tlne deck pbnklng ncce.s.1J - to one whrur.
t ated i1~t"\llln~ A entire nr.w .A t a pubhc hennn:; h<'re on
deck. The addition CO;'\ L means the c:iuest1on O ct., H- vlrni~lly

that an even larger chunk wlll no opi,osltlc,n was raise~ to t,he

b• token from the 610,000 tht CllL request..

The Right Rev. Louis S. Wnlsh,
Catholic Blt;hop or Pol'tlttnd was to

g ive· Utt 'ftddrcs~ ;,t the o pc.nlng- o f the
Main(' Sttite Confo1·encc of C:rn,riUcs

a~d CorrectJ,:ing at. Kot.zchm.ar Hall.
The new hnd Which. was being cut.
through from P res urnpscot S!-reeL t.n
Oec;i.n Avenue nn thp Enst Sid!' of
Tm<" Street wns a Htt.le ovtr half com•
pl<'tcd.
?i.fr1>. H. H . Sha·.v cntcna incd the

me01bcr~ of thr Excelsior L!Lttrriry
C1ub 1 one of t.h e oldest of (he Por t·
lar,d Club'.'t, ot her home on North
Street.. :\tr.i;. Shaw WBS one of the
c:ha1'ter members of the club.

,< CombinedPro~,D~k

j

1

Authorized Bj Sttite

By Nl CFtOLAS G. PITARl'S , ,o eonsfruet ~he cotnbined ra. ,;.•11l cwerxec r.11 work done on
Staft Reportf! r
fCJUl,y,
tt;e Pl'OJect to m~l-:e certain
1
1
'tht )1ainc Pubhc UttllUcsj PeLer ·r-. McLa.ughHn. gencra1 , t>Uc sta n da1·ds arc belng ma fn·e1. 11· •0
•
• , •
mann;u~r of CBL, .'i3ld today h e 1tatnet1,
trtmls$fon tOdny A.ut!,o, f;:ed ht1.s ordered t,he Walsh Ene::!- I Tn ma kin.g It~ dee;:;lon. t he
tb I,: , .1.. co:nblll-Cd Passenge1· at\d car neers Tn<;,. a divisio:, of ,vru,1>h !P OC srud it, w~."t " not m the
o f.i.
trry doc:}i tor Peaka Is!&n<i.
Con.su·ucUon Co., lo prepru·..- 1 p11bHc !mcrC>st .. lei spr.rid foncb
S v~ ~- The PU-C granted the reouest Pi~ ns ~. nd specl!ications for tl1e jo11 thr rcp;i.lr n( Trcfcthon·s
' ~.: Jy Casco Bay Line~ to di8co11- new fa.cHhti·. an_d ror r~p~k~ to n~d Jonl's Landlnp,.
1
I C {' l ' JnuP. service to Tn~Jethe:n·~ • C~L v.hmvcs eoi.dem,~rd
nicv fot1,nd lh:H. Trc-foihcn·.,
... ..nnd?ng: on ~he north end o! ·~.. H'ra. months ngo by t·bt PUC. lhas net. b-ren used Ior rJ,e pasi.
;tr ··o-'-··;i,:, rs1nnd and Lo ~0T1es Land- ~tc,Lnughl~n SS:id. the s,>eciti- nln~ month:; becatt, e l)f·d11rnage
d l.se ng, t.he present o.ar terry dock. C:kt io.1s s.ho1,ld be !end); "'!th~n m tl;ctcd by w1m~r stoJ·m.,.
n
2po0 co.rnplcLion of the com - throe months. The proJect wilt The Pt'C nLlad 1haL Jone.s
th
tlj . '· lined structure to be locaied ,n berdput out for bids.
L•ndinG is old m1d ML s uitable ,ited Stal.es Rave l~ 01/,cial
1 . ,::_ it Fm•est City Landing, the thEdwa . 9- Jordan, _h ead or for the. 1novc111tn~ o! mod•rn ;o LeaGUC or Nation• e florta ,.:
.
'5land's principal what'!.
, , PUC' englnec,·Jn~ fi rm. dll.y veh1e1e,.
! world peace, but at !lie ·
12
'
3.R I The PVC also aut!1~rizcd
- - - - - -- -- -:,sa"'=mo-=umc pollt-cly d eclined to become
d'a C ,. CBL !A) 115e· s1i,i;oo onsmally
direct PAl'\.V to ~hose eflorl$.
a! .. itlloea ted tor the repai r o! TTC·
f
ld '
tethcn and Jonts .L.1.ndir~.s.
_
Nnnty· E . SLerllng, our years o , o•.
\vlth the s9.ooo alloca\ed !or t he!"orcst City Landing, Peaks I$land, h8'1 '
,YCPair of Forest City Landin~
PEAKS lSLAND -- :\ n~w air
capt ured a number of prh:e$ at bab7
·
hot·n to 1.>c u.;;cd to notuy vat.
"Sho-ws and had been appearin~ in Le•
1H1tec.r fire flghLc- rs of f!re h-crt .
i:::iou and church r.nterta1nment.s at the
wHI bo insui.llcd soon. F'lre Chief
IslRnd.
Ca i-! ? . J-ohnson said Tu~sda;-.
Johnson sa.id the new rur
Mr-,. Louis J. ~rann had extN1dcd an
h orn. pm·elHuied recent.Jr Rt n
tnvitat!on to t.he c?ubwrmen who wtrt
cOSL or $2.000, wfll re pll\ct' au
Lo attend the ran meethtlr of the Ma!oe
outmoded .S}'slem of \VorJd \Var
Fedcr-atlon nf Woml!n'.!- Club..'i a1. •.\UiUJ,, ,
lI sur-pJUji oJrc.11:.,,
I.\. to be hor Q:UCll.s flt a tea at- Bl!llnf .
The ne•.v hor;n. t<, b.:o !n$U'illctd
l,J-::,u,1:e
at. a centrn1 po1nt on t.bP isl:1nd,
, . -i.;
: }$ l~ 1

~(d -/·

f

~!

f

~

l

.n·s Ago

New f ire S,1gna j

Planned At p·eaks

Oc-1
,·01-1

\t•ai,: necsss~·,\• Johu~on sa id,

cauSt.' Lho !$!Al\f! tln" ~on:e i~
r.om.:>ot:i'd almost ruU1-ely of

1.mtcers.

j

•

l

.\

The excoutlvc b<t:t1 d and tht boa. ,
t>! dtrcctors of the P-, 1·t-1And Fresh

A_!~

Society were to be tntert.ainc-d at a t~
Rt lht home of Mrs. Llord w , Jorda.1.f
of Cape Elizabeth.

1

1·,n
F
By lSEA M
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co Bay Islar
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New S1a1c Piers Jn C:isco Ha v
S tate and City of Portland lnvc$tment in five
lding fa-c tllties in Casco Bay cost a , total ot
:2,173. This represents total charges Including
cost of the contractors, engin eering, legal work, nnd
acquisition c ( land and condemned wharves, All
projects but Forest Clty Landing, Peak.-; Island,
~were done bv Ellis C. Snodg1·ass, Inc., Portland. The

latter was done by H.B. Fleming, Inc., South Port land. Slate pier at Chandler's Gove, Chebeague
Js1and, top left, cost S29,080, and Long rstand, , op
right, $25,953; Lit tle Dia mond rs1nnd. center left,
$17,38:l , nncl Great Diamond, center ri:;M. $16,JH;
and bottom, state pier at Forest City Landing at
Pcaks· Island, 1n center, ~43.641.
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First Sto p
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn E. Haines, : -::
Peaks Island, which will be the first stop on the Is- · ,
land Development Association's progressive Hallo- .• ·
ween party this evening, is being decorated by. left
to right, Malcolm R. Leete, Mrs. Winthrop K. Dean ·!:
and Mrs. Haines. Refreshments, entertainment and .'~
costume awards are planned. (Sargen t Photo)

I
Black Tide

·r!

1

Sargent Photo •

En Route To Sa,n Diego
Mr. and Mrs. Norman E. Ivers were married Oct.
14 in Brackett Memorial Church with the Rev. Pat-

r ick G. Wolfe officiating. The bride (Leah Smith) ls
the daughter of Capt. and Mrs. Robert W. s·mith, Island Avenue, Peaks Island. He is the so'n of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward N. Ivers of A Street, also Peaks Island.
The couple was attended by Miss Linda A. Smith,
twin sister of the bride and William A. Foss. Both
are graduates of Portland High School and she has
d been employed by Union Mutual Insurance Co. He 1s
n, in the U. S. Navy with a rank of GMT 3. Their new
m home will be in San Diego, Calif.
,,I

I

1

Crude oil spilled into Portland
harbor by the damaged Italian tanker
Fina Canada covered island beaches
yesterday. Several small crnft, fishing gear and boat lines were reported
covered by the oil slick on the shores
of Peaks Island. This view shows the

area between Forest City Landing and
the old governmen t dock on Peaks.
The tanker was involved in a co~~
lision en route to the Portland Pipe ·
Line Corp. pier, South Portland.
(Photo by Sargent)
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IPcal:s Isltmrl .. .
Mh ..• Finn O, n ~nd:lll
ro C,tno 1n\c ht,o

Peaks Group

Couples Club
ElecLs Offictrs

Asks Return

~~~~.r,.
l?,~,,~;,~~.r"'"u"f'

:,,tr u1d Mtt.. Ch11IM \\'
RC-lXltll W<'L'C i+!rcl«I 1u-t:i1!dt'IHII
O( the Mt'.!:'ltd (:01,1)'1)('1 Chib o!I

8rl\d:d~ '.\{tmtmnl C1'1111c111
Sun,d,uy In Mt11\Cf111! 1111.11, O\h•
er 61nttn t"lttlrd wtre ,:.tt
and M.r&. R-11.l;i~ u_ !;-;'lr11;:1.1t.
,ctret&.rl.t~ 11\d Mr. 11ml "4,n..l
M\.ll\lr R Kt:rultrtY ,It,. h«-!i:·'1

~b.tr

I

,.. t1cv.· r-tfo:~ t•>®~am mc-:!.1·
t'-l c111~ l;,r U\C! tTIOt~ th1m ~C<I
j !11m1t1eii on 1¥1,kt 1!.lamt '-'&a
lr..umhlXI ,hl, '11..ilek 1w

noti;i

1

ot ulandrri'

u rer4.. Sew !ilt.mb<'U

II) , 8)~,ti!~:,.o,
1.11'! •·l'rk's. t-1ld Dt' ,lo)ln
lli,c d <1Ct6l •?.tmt11:d
Auburn \\ llh hi~ 11.•tf(I 111,d t,•\'O

eh1ld.."l..U u, 111111• a r,c.- siracLic".

non, JU lhe r,11.r'i!th

Or. ll,>\\.Hct 0 . ·ef"\·1111t, • rt-·

•Hh

11,r lM t,~mp~hin ,., h1111.<1 ot 11
"C'1t1111no. ('O('l!ml~uu• io-r Y.edl1c,a: c:,~,,. on .Ptnlb h:1nd.''
•, :-iK •m ~:1':~t! \' nr.tuns
lO

D;

M1;,1~ PqUtt

• Sptltlluf 1n e:hllru
{ :Ulll'.tl•

Jnvittd

al'. d

MJ~,

at .1.r.t1niir~1·

Olrl 5¢!1Ut i:-oop 171 •·IU
&ponacr a e°'°ked fc«I M!t:
&a lU!<IO.)', i;!:trl.lt11 •t noon In

a.;,-

R11.yn101"1

e.r~

to help, ~i,per W'UI ~ l(tffll

llri'd 01)to1M;rn;. 1, ~11.rh,:,-:1d-

P'(ll!rd

Mr.

l

nrrr ln.» J\lh'. w111 lrnn: f<>r

T ot CTO',ll> 11lrc-acis h&.i

11.rt'

nnd Mrs. ruth•rd R !-.tclru)n.
1'-t!', itnd Mn p,1,'i!d Kor-r 111
~d1
Mr. and Mn, J Chn B, l'llte"r$CCI
Member, v.-m mt'~ Os:c. .I 'T
Jn 011: ft'><'nll'lg to decorate t.n.r.,
ehlJ~h !or 01,r!..a.tm.h. Ari)' pet·

tJlC C~T)'•Atl Sho;i, M111. l'Aul
, Wt:!\:, t.mor, 1 I! o d r ;, l.t 1r.
·cl)ari:t.
.Mtl. C!nrlrs O. Bl,eltrnan,
C.rcenv.•X.h, Qlm:... ,:iluc1nd ltfl'
)$Ith btr~dll)' ;.od:..y SIW' hvf'd
here :or mr,m- run • nd .iltr

E

SWC'f'Of')'. &!I t;;•,lc,op:1t.hh: PhY•I•

dan ,i:h'i> vn•cd J11t..n~t:-;, ror
mr,r ,•,•11,r,, , c, :,·t1,.m to l'nlti
:or s~•r•rnund Pt'iit\1tt.
Th;- ~r..,up nlso hor,i's. to &$•
,i.:re .an ~lllfld doctor o: a l'iHi\•
i mum ,m:oinc:. il'l\.'.IIICl.inz ll ril>'
J.itllll!Y !OI' W('lf,rc 1','t)r..: t,, 11,0d!rss (If ·.i.- ht~hr,r he I• •

!•th (J•l:'!.•IJW V.' U • paitor o!I

Bfi1,c.Tceu. Mr,!1',0rlal ct.urth In

r.~Cl!clll or n•.:copiuh!e 11nr,.tCl-aJ\
T hi' 111,ix».: io Vr $1\llt'l\1t,t.1.

thtl 1t&O'o. S ilt nQVI' I\\'('$ 11,1th
1ber ,or1.-1r.•ta-. •nd da,ad1tl'l'~1
Mr. and '.\~!'t. (."'!an-1\C(' Oil'tOI',)',

1', or,

, "t'ht 1~,u, P'l"A wil1 mttt 111
11 ;un. to.-nonow ln 1tir tlool

l

lll"~tlltrt1 \'f'llr•rouu.d un
lhl' ltillu,d fQr fh'( vr~:, (Hid

tuu

;i

)'<"ill'

tor 1hr !11.:1l rm:r

~l'i11,, 11,•,ag; n,,ulr an A 1·:~r
1dYll.'ll n 'J.D trv t h 1t dUl';l'u t (')111•
m1ure er,11 ~u·i:·.,16.tttl to • II

~

\ht Nallo.n"I t'qcn•,:dl ~,H•1r'~
?1iu~;n~h Stt-t'!l~ri. l11ut ~lvcd.
or. lho 1,b11d t\~1:mi: I.be O!!·
~NUI!>?\, Nqa hr ow~ ,. h~ne,
In Portland :i:id hH 1\0 1,:~1u
W r/'tUrli

The k.:.~r t.t> him

..U)'S',

.Mn. Rnbrrl. Oi'obli,

In

p11rl!

" \\'~ pl,Mh:c our cfforh 1"
) tlir followln r :nta,:

[/N11l fal//lul C/111>

ICouple~
Newly ch o: ( n o!!'ktrs for •.h"
Club of arnckett Mcmorl.1I

,Peaks Group:

Church. Pc1J.k,!j Utt\l\d, o.te Qr.nl)Ul1¢td.

Husb,a.nd• 11nd wlve.s te1tm up t,o 111\!tre
"t) T<I acth·e-ly dnl ,.Ith :er von"'tbllltltt or or!kcs hl!'ICI. tncl~dthe d i )' In • ff'llUti\ IM I tllt 1ng, !etr. lo :igM• ..seatrd, Mr. :..no Mr,.

,r....11 ...... .......

,..• •

o.••,

Cll1Hor. W Robtrt...'I, p.'-t\ielenw. 1tnd
st:tndmr. :\Ir u:1d M !':\, Ari.bu:-- R. l(~l"I·
1:cdy, trt::tS\trer~. Mr. :'Ind ).[rj R~lph
O. S1>rll~ll<'. ~er.retarins, ·a.·~n· ru,; 1>res-

er.t when Lh.!!' p.\C~ure wM; t:i.ita."'I.

1111.mt •tlpwd alll'ltl!ltd 10 lht
urtJI.I dottor be ~nUnble to
Jou U >'"ll a.er« to re turn•
.-:1

•t

11. b11.by µtowc'r >'Mt.t1.aay for
Mu:. i(khim1 s,·m!J .at h<J
hom., or. w,uo,. St. Ot:,t,.,lii, in·
c.l11dcd ,-1~i... RAiph ti. St11'11:.<ut.
Mt'F+ RobM Tut,:(', Mr1o. Br.V•
moad liro \''1\, ~:~ G1Jarlrt,
1t1unl!ion. ),!r,- /\ i;iut-ar1nt.1,

:11h111drn for t'ndl)h!f'.n\l'lll
Or $wttn.rY, 1~1t' u:imr: for

1

11-ud11crlum. !lfr,,,
John fl,
!-'ctO:f$0'JI W'lt! p::te:Sl~f
Ml.'•., Al~u· Doric 1<nu-1ui111r-.t

To reeruU 11,mo-,r yur·

NnlM and ,ummtt rnJdtl\U •
•OUd core ot 11tJ11W1rk°r&. wltli

~ra fal·

ward La lhtm, Ml'lt, tilc.lurtl
Mcintyre, Mn. Tbtodo:-1: l.4w,
~ri. John 1.aay, ~a. PJch,u-4
' Wa.UOn 11-nd ),(!U C'uol Pril!.f',
MJ-.L Pn!d L. B1'&Ckttl, T (Jl' ~
rintt.on Poin~. h.11 mo•:cd lo li&

!

-5:.a~ s~.. Portland, to!' the

,dr:t.ee.

A.long l'he Wr1/1•rf r

Cushiugs Pas!
Sold To Diam
Ku l ~dcrM"n. Orea\ Dla•jl

tl'l.i lt-Cl~SlbllltJ Of wor,.tt'lt ou l
,. volu.nC1117 ~ U • llisud.ncc.

mor.C .Wo.nd. h •, 1cqu!rtd Lhc\ i

pbn on • pre•1U-ld 110.1l•,

,c (t.• foot.

CC&hlnc, J,lind

.i••·

.cn"r boat Pall!.

50 Y~:irs A~o
7tm oonahur ,,a,,,14 <'1(-ct«i eopu,:n t'lf
1hr ronland mi::n Srhoo: :091.bniJ
~ II.I'll Jock t-'fl'r.nrr wu tht c:tly ot't.rt
r.andtf11.1c 11.nrl ran ° '""hur. n tle,, nr, :. ;e

for

ti.it l)l'llll'IC:..

..r...,rn-ht..1:1 o f thn:r !:rm1rot,iill chc1c1,..-,
t i :tit- t\tY held tr.cir 11,n:uu:al rn-ce;ll\11~
1'h" c0!\ll'LCt tor buildmii an a.'.l.tomobi!_
e UtU<' for ·IJ:l.t urv.· 'PQ\iet alt·
bb!A9'et v:hlc:h w i,i ('X;N:c!ed UI nrrlH

,cMn \1,11.I> 111.\' llrt'~ u, \\' H. ?o!!atd. lh f:'
lO"'l''t blticltl , a\ JJl!V)O.
·n-.rrr wen• nuny rr-.;idtnt,• tr, Wo.nU
e a a:1cl Sn-••n In soi uh T'6nliu\d Yf\~
o.·n" Otillll'.I~ tit Ju1rn U\11 thry ~rs~
to t-..t.v, cit)· ,nltr tr. thf nr.-: !utur11

The tf,'(n K-YeW \'tut} l'.11
bren oper,.t.rid lO and !rom I.tit
~i•~d 1Qf UTtral d«-,dt-' by
thr. '.\lilllllffil FG.mJ~·. foll1Wl"P
of 1-rui wm~m" J3N>J.. 1n11.thlne
~nmi:11ui1. vc-nit1'._ Wlla1 r ,

r t<krtt.o. a.r.Olt'.ku n! f OI'~

?,..11!.K.:nlt'Y nn Ofl'IIL Ol.lll'fl(!l\tl,
!<II.Id h ,- pjs:!U 10 Oj)(!'A~ tilt

bo-t ti"t•enflll:Y .-nd. r1•n• no
thant('"A

T h! P11.ul l'ltrH'I lltU.ht,
mail 1.nd p.a.at.t'~ten 1-0 11r,d
from C>J,1h.tm"1 ,,x 1im.~, • ib1
dUtll'lit tbt ,um.mtr ira.,.on,
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